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Doubles His
Wheat Crop
UsedtoGet 1'4Bu.-29�
This Season. SaYE En
terprising John Olson
The sooner the farmers in this country

learn that grading seed wheat, corn and
oats is not a fad but a profitable operation,
the quicker they will be making a mint of
money. As an example of what grading
will do, note what a well known farmer,
Mr. John Olson, writes. He says, "I used
to raise 10 to 14 bu. wheat per acre, but
this year I graded my seed and my
crop runs 'Zl:ll bu. per acre. My neigh.
bors say, I have the nicest wheat in the
country. The only mistake I made was
that I didn't begin grading my seed grain
years ago."

1"1 r. Olson is just one of the thousands
of enterprising farmers who bought a
Chatham Grain Grader and Cleaner last
season and, a result, is making money in
spite of good or bad weather.
It is indeed queer that any farmer would

hesitate a moment to learn for himself
what the Chatham will do for him. The
machine is sent on wide open Free Trial
so that a man knows before he pays any
money just what he is buying.
The Chatham is an all purposemachine.

Grades Seed 'Wheat, oats, and all other
seed grain; cleans and grades alfalfa and
grass seed of all descriptions; sorts com
for drop planter; in fact, handles any
cleaning, grading or separating job.
Unlike old fashioned machines, the Chat.

ham turns very easily and has amazing ca.

pacity. It is a hand power machine but those
who have gas engines can readilyapplypower.
Any farmer who expects to sow 20 acres

or more of fall w heat, will make no mistake
in buying a Chatham machine, Manson
Campbell, the maker, has received over 5000
letters in the past year from wheat farmers
who own Chatham machines. Many report
increases of 14 bu. per acre; none have
fail",' to gain 5 bu. per acre. Multiply 9� by the
number (if acres you expect to sow; then mul
tiply by the average market price of wheat and
and see what grading means to you in dol/ar3
and crnts' oro/ics,
A postal mailed to Manson Campbell brinllll

actual letters from Wheat Farmers who grade
and clean their Seed \Vheat; also brings special
30 days Free Offer and low price proposition.
Write today to Manson Campbell, Pres. Man.an
Campbell Co .. 47 Kansas City, lIIlo .• or 47
Detroit. Michiga.:.n.:_'

_

Costs No More ThaD
Woo.; OuOasts It S to 1

Saves fire risk, inBurance,
8toralll and haulinc expense,
and loss from rata and mice.
Makes It p08slble to sell when

the price Is hilJ:h Instead of
when It is lowest.

TbeSecurityGRANARYCol'rupatedMe""
I. tbe only Rl',nory Ihot really ""nlll.t.. the grain.
Perforated tube ventilaton 'eep. lleady circulation
of air througb the gral.. Boot with aeparate ratter
trame. Corrugated lid.., I to tbe ".. loch ,heet. 29
tilDe... ,trone &I plaia. Dormer manbole, double
dOOR. Stronge•• lI'anary lIullt. Wrlle. lor Free
Booklet and Dame 01 dialer neareR you.

MEl'AL PRODUCTS CO.
..........SIndo s.u-. ......

Kansas Fairs in 1915

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Saline Couu ty Agricultural. Horticultural 11;============::::;1and Mechanical Aasocta tf on ; C. R. Cravens,
secretary. Sa Hnu ; Sept. 13-1S. 1

Here !s a. list of. fu irs to be held in. As���l�i'o':,; cO;';:'1 '1'{,\��I:.:t���:'e��1�1, R����� I

Ku nsas III Hl15, their da tes (where they land.
h'HO been decided 011), locations and S.'�'lth COIl?t)'. �a�1' Ass".ciatl�?: C. A.

secretaries, as reported to the Sta te ��l�:.ls�.n, seci e tar y, Srn ith Cen t e r; Aug. 31-

Hoa I'd of Agl:icllltmc and compiled by M�il.::;.�rs�c;eOt���: lt��·oh\��O���i�o¥.\o. R. B.

Sccrctmy J. C • .\1011101'; Trego County Flllr Association: S. J.
StI'HW. secr e r arv. Wu k eeney: Sept. 8-10.
Johnson County--Sprlng Hill Grange Fair

Assocta t Ion: 'V. F. WJlkerson, secretary,
Spring Hill; Sept. 7-10.
Ellswonh County Ag r lcu ltura l & Fall' As

soc!n lion: G. C. Gebhardt, secre ta ry, Ells
worth; Sept. 28"Ol't. 1.
A three-dR)' fall' will be held at Over

brook, beginning Thursday. September 30.

Kansas Slate Fail': A. 1... Sponsler, sec
re t a.ry , Hu t ch In so n : Se p u-m uer 18-25.

KanSH� Sf.a t e Fair Asaoctut ron r S. E. Lux,
prestrten t. Topel\.u; September 13-1i.

.

Allen L'OUlll�' Ag rlcu lturat Society: Dr. F.
S. Bea t tIe, SI.'l:l'elHI'Y. lola; Aug. al-Sept. 3.
Allen County-.:\lorun Agricultural FaIr

.vssocln t lo n : E,�. l\IcCol'luack, secretary,
,\loran; tiepl{'lnb(.'I'.
Banon County Fall' Association: Porter

Youn g', secreturv, Great Bend; October 5 .. 7.
Brown Coun tv ; The Hiawatha Fair aRSO

clu t Ion : J. D. \Veltmer, secremry, Hluwatha.;
.� u g. ai-sem, 3.
Butler County: Douglass Agricultural So

ciety; J. A. Clay, secretary. Doug luas ; ; Sept.
15-lS.
Lf a y Coun ty Fall' Association: W. F. �II-

1£'1'. secretary. Clay Center; dates not set.
Clay County: Wa k efle ld Agrlcu l t u rut as

so c la t Io n ; Eugene Elkins, secre tu ry, w ake ..

fil�Ic1; Oct. Sa9.
ciouu County Fair Assoc la t Ion : "XV. L.

:\lcCu,I'lY, secre t arv, Concordia; Aug. 31-
:::(�Pl. 3.

Cofte�v County Ag rlcu l t u r-a.l Fair Assocla ..

lion: S, D. Wua ve r, secretary, Burltng tcn ;
:--:"1)1, 21·25.
Cowley County-Eastern Cowley Fair and

Agrlcultul'al Soc lo t v: Ho wu rd CoIUns sec ..

re t ary, Burden; sepr. 2!!-24.
Cowley County Ag r+cu l t u ra l and Live

Stock Association: F'ra uk \V. SIdle, secre ..

nu-v. Wf n ff eld : Sept. 7-10,
Decatur County Fair Association: J. R.

Correll. aecreta rv. Oberlin; Sept. 22-24.
Dtck i nson County Fu.l r Aaaoctu tIon: C. R.

Baer, secretary, Abilene; Sept. 2]-24.
Douglas County Fall' anti Agricultural So ..

clety: C. '''. Murphy. secretary, I.awrence;
Sept. 21-24.
Elk County Agricultural Fair Association:

Fred R. Lanter. secretary, Grenola: Aug. 30 ..

Sept. 2.
Ellsworth County: Wilson Inter-County

Co-operative lo'alr Asao c la t lo n t W. E. Scher.

me;�::�hnse��"ut�;;, A':;I��rt;ur�ft.so�i:ty: J.
R. Finley. secretary. Ottawa; Sept. 7-10.
Franklin Coun tv: Lane Agricultural Fair

Association: F. B. :\'lartin, secretary, Lane;
Sept. 3-4.
Gray County Agricultural Association: E.

T. Peterson. secretary. Cimarron: Oct. 6-8.
Greenwood County Fall' As socfat lon : C.

H. Weiser. secretary, Eureka; Aug. 2( .. 27.

Prospect For Lamb Feeders
BY J. A. RICKART.

In the last few years lamb feeders
have found that thc�' 111'0 catering to a
fast growing eonsuming public. At the
samo time tltl'." ha v. 1t'55 competition in
tit" line of lamb fct!L1illg than formerly,
which is H combiua tion that has result
ed ill the higlw5t prices on reeerd this
year for fat ln mbs. �nturally lamb
feeding has strong attractions 1Ihls sea
son,

For two years Kansas and �lissonri
have fed few lambs. primarily because
of feed shortage. Reduced feeding in the
corn states is. in fact, largely responsi
ble for the high prices of fat lambs this
yea r. for Colorado feeders have fed
heavily each of the last two years, ex

cept in the Arkansas Valley. in which
region feeding WIIS cut down because of
the same adverse feed conditions that re
duced feeding in the corn states.
For the coming season there will be

as many lambs fr-d as can he secured.
Hange owners believe there will not be
enough fef'ding lambs to go round, and
are holding out for very high prices.
Contracts ha ve been made for a large
number of feeding lambs at $6.25 to

August 14, 1915.

GET A

GoodFarm
Cheap

Big IndianLand Sale
Au&tust 23 atMissoula
"Uncle Sam" has authorized
the sale of 78,117 acres of good
agricultural and grazing land
in the former Flathead Indian
Reservation,Montana, apprais
ed at $1 to $7 an acre. 62,153
acres of this land is located in
the Missoula district and will
be sold at Missoula, Montana,
commencing August 23 on the

NorthernPacificRy
This is your opportunity to get
a home in Montana cheap, and
not more than 640 acres will be
sold to one person. Good clio
mate-good water and good
markets for your products.

Sead Today for Free Booklet and
Information

relative to this bia land sale and

C!�!��tili�,,;;�re"�ha��o�o�:
Gold Medal at the San Francisco
it:q>oaition for the best allricultural
diapIay of Grain.. Grasses, etc.
... oJ. BRICKEll. Gen'llmm. Att.
1 .." .rthe .... Pacific llailwBII

St. Faal, Minn.

r-IUIllIWWIIllIU.I:;�:ltIl;l�t:�I:I::IIIII�:�'::�IIII�:::"llllmlltlmmmlllllllli
'VrlUen So You'll Read Them.

While the legislature was in session last winter, the Farmers
Mail and Breeze printed a faithful report of the proceedings so far
as those proceedings were likely to affect farmers. But laws were
enacted which it was not practicable at the time to describe, and
some of those laws are Important.
In order to maintain its reputation for service the Farmers Mail

and Breeze has arranged for a series of short articles by C. D. Yet
ter, secretary of the Kansas Seed Wheat Club, describing the salient
points of every law in any way affecting agriculture, roads, schools
and taxation. The first of these articles appears In this issue. Don't
miss it; and after you've read it put the paper away for future
reference. Mr. Yetter's articles will appear every week until the§ subject assigned film has been covered thoroughly. §

itllfllltltltlltlltlltltltlltlltltlltlltlltlltltltltltltltlltltllltlltltlltlllltltlltlltltltllmnlltllltltlltlltlltllltltlllltllltltlltltltlltltlltltltltltltlltltltltlllltllllllllltltlltlltltltltltltlllUtlll
Harper Countv; The Anthony Fair asso-

c i a t lo n : L. G. Jennings, sccre ra rv, Anthony;
Aug. 3-6.
Labet t e County Fail'! Clarence lIontgom ..

ery, sec re t a ry, Oswego; Sept. 15-18.
Lincoln County: Sylvan Grove Fair and

Agricultural association: R. W. Wohler,
se c re tary. Sylvan Urove; Sept. 22-24.
Linn County Fair Association: C. A. lle

xt u uen., se c r e ta ry, ):lound City; Sept. 21-24 .

.Phillips County: Four-County Fa.Ir aSBO-
cta t lo n : Abram Troup, secretary, Logan;
Sl�Pl. 21-24.
Logan county: In ter'-Coun tv Fall' asso ..

ciatlon: C. A. Spencer, secretary, Oakley;
Oct. 13-15.
)lcPhel'son County Agricultural Fail' asso ..

elation; Jas. T. Gritting, secretary, �IcPher
son; Aug. 1 j -.20.

�'leade County Fair: R. W. Campbell, sec.
re iary, Meade; September 21-24.
»Iltchell County Fall' Association: Fred

W. Knapp, secretary. Beloit; Sept. 28-0ct.2.
:\lontgomeJ'Y County Fair Asaocla.tlon : C.

D. Lockard, secretary, Coffeyville; Sept.28-
Oct. 1.

lIrorrlo County Fair Association: R. A.
Cf y borne, secretary. Councll Grove;
Xemaha Fair Association: ll. R. Con ..

net. secretary, Seneca; Sept. 7-10.
Neosho County; The Four-County District

Agricultural Society: Geo. K. Bideau, secre-

hlR'essC�:��:�; A��:�utt-�ral association: J. A.
Cason. secretary, Ness City; Sept. 1-3.
Norton County Agricultural AssocIation:

Fred L. Strohwig. secretary, 1'\orton; Aug.

23cit7tawa County Fall' Association: J. ·E.
.Johnston, secretary. Mlnneapolls; Sept. 7-10.
Pawnee County Agricultural Association:

Harrv H. 'Volcott. secretary; Larned; Sept.
28-0<t.1.
Pottawalomle County Agricultural Society:

J, A. Lister, secretary, Wamego; dates not
set.
Pratt County Fair Association: J. M. Lu·

cas, secretary, Pratt; Aug. 10 .. 13.
Rawllns County Fair and Agricultural As

sociation: M. H .....Bird. secretary, Atwood:
Sept. 8-10.
Republic County Agricultural As.ocla·

tlon: Dr. W. R. Barnard. secretary. Belle·

Vll���eAc':,tn�:-:�'Ir Association: L. C. Need
ham. a8sl.tant secretary. Lyons; Sept. 7-10
Riley County Agricultural Society: Edd

Bea.rd. secretary. Riley; Aug. 11·11.
Rooks County Fall' .Assoclatlon: J. C.

Foster. secretary. Stockton; Sept. 7-10.
Rush Count� Agricultural and Fair Asso

ciation: C. H. Lyman. secretary. Rush Cen·
ter; Aug. 24 .. 26.
Russell County Fair Association: J. B.

Funk. secretary. Russell; Oct. 6·8.
Russell County; Mid-County Fall': H. U.

Brookha.rt, secretary, Bunkerblll; Sept. ZS
Oct. 1.

$6.50, to be dehvered 011 the range in
October and November, These contracts,
of course, involve an additional expense
of 60 cents to $1 a hundred in freight
and shrink.
At the Kansas City stock yards sev

eral loads of good Arizona feeding lambs,
weighing 60 pounds, have been sold at
$7.25 to $7.55. Commission men advise
those buying lambs now to figul'e on

selling late in Xovcmbcr, and say that
lambs should show a good profit then,
because of the cheap gains that can be
secured from grass before putting them
on full feed.

Kansas Broomcorn
There is little if any variation in

prices on broomcorn held in Wichita
warehouses, says Brooms, Brushes and
Handles. Certainly there has been no
reduction and if there is any difference Iit is a tendency to stiffer prices. Nearly
all the cheaper grades of brush have I

been disposed of. In fact, stocks of all
'

kinds in the \Vichita warehouses are run!
down. Some have sold out entirely. I
Fair to good broomcorn can be had at

$75 to $100. Most (If the sales recently
made have been at $80 to $90. The de
mand has not been as strong as it was
the previous two weeks and not as
strong as dealers anticipated.
Reports from the various broomcorn

districts indicate that weather condi
tions have been favorable for the grow·
ing crop during the past two or three
weeks, and it has developed rapidly.
Some broomcorn has been cut in the
Lindsay district already, and in some
fields in that district the plants are just
coming up. Reports continue to indicate
tllat the acreage will be decidedly
smaller than last year,
Never keep egg� in a damp plll-ce.

Admiral Bay Press Co.
Box 78 iii...... CIty.MIssouri
'Ww...�..;;.;--;WI'I;;;tttill.lIC;;-:.-;.t;.;--;;....;fi;;U;;;;;:-.-;;..-.-;
mentloR tbe Fa....el'. M aDd' Bl'ept!.
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That Book. of
HenryWaters's

BY CHARLES DILLON

'E'VERY little while some of.�s are shocked to
discover there is nothing new in the world.
We fUSB and fume and toil for the better
part of our lives, perhaps, to evolve some-

thing startling, someth.ing novel, a�d about the tiII!-ethe Old Home -Paper IS ready to Issue an extra m
our honor some wholly irresponsible busybody comes
to the front with proof' that what we have just done
was worn and' threadbare when Noah planned the
Ark-the oldest job I can remember right now.
For, instance, this bnsiness of selecting seed corn.

To listen to some scientific persons one would sup
pose no one ever urged this practice until they
began lecturing in the farmers' institutes; and away
back in the prosperous days of the old Roman Em
pire an editor ,by the name of Vergil knew all
about it. Listen to Vergil'.

Still will the' seed.. though chosen with
toilsome pains /

Degenerate, If man's Industrioull hand
Cull not-each year the largest and the best.
All of which I fraDkly and solemnly confess was

brand new to moe until I discovered it in the most
wonderful book on farming the country has seen, in
my opinion, "The Essentials 'of Agriculture," by Dr.
Henry Jackson Waters, president of the Kansas
State Agricultural college, just from the press of Ginn
& Co., Chicago. I didn't know Vergil, except casual
ly, but I did know a few things .about seed corn,
and I had supposed, for years, that I was leading
a thoroughly modern, procession of seed selecters.
The Romans certainly were wise in their day.
Perhaps you know the honored name of Pl!ny, someof ;)'ou. Pliny was a good reporter, that IS to say

he was tboroughly competent. One of the big trials
of his time was that. in which Caius Furius Cresimus
-C. F. Cresimus, we should call hlm=-waa chargedwith sorcery because' his crops surpassed those of
any other farmer along the county road, the Appian
\Vay, I believe it was., Pliny was assigned to the
case.yand this is what he turned in to the city desk:
"Caius Furius" Cresimus, a freedman, being able

to raise from a bit of land far more abundant har
"Cots than his neighbors could produce from the
largest farms, was greatly envied, and accused of
enticing away. the crops of others by the practice of
sorcery . . . A day was appointed for his trial.
Apprehensive of being condemned, when the question was to be put to vote among the tribes, he had
all his implements of husbandry brought into the
Forum, with his Tarm servants, robust, an�, as Piso
,says, well-condittoned and well-clad, iron. tools
splendidly made, stout mattocks, ponderous ploughshares, and sleek oxen.>When all this had been done,lIe said, 'These, Roman citizens, are my instruments
of magic; nor can I exhibit to your view, or bringinto the Forum, those midnight toils of mine, those
early watchings, those sweats and fatigues.' Uponthis he was unanimously acquitted,"

.

I don't mind admitting on crOSB examination that
except as. a. duty I seldom read books on agriculture.I can 118.Ve a thoroughly enjoyable time on a vacation even if I haven't one such book along. Thisdoesn't mean that I am opposed to book-l'arnin', Farfrom it. I live on books, but when it comes to
farming I get it in the fields or in my mail, everyday. However, I have read Dr. Waters's book from
heginning to end, ineludlng the questions, and 1
don't believe another' man on the American COD'tinent could produce one approaching. it in value.
This is not extravagant. .There is a reason for

my superlative. There: are "several hundred books
on agriculture and its allied branches in my Iibrary,I suppose that .during the last ·ten or twelve yearsI've delved into most of them for this or thatfar enough to know the depth and the style andthe taste of them. I am making no odorous com
parisons. I just don't 'believe any other. scientific
lll!ln �. the c()untry, could turn out a book I.ike this
Yo·lth· 1ts punch and its human appeal and 1ts edu-

eatlonal value. This writer has in his heart the love
of a story' well told; and that is two-thirds the jobin writing. Here, for example is the first paragraphin Dr. Waters's marvelous book:
"Lord Bacon, a noted .Engllsh philosopher, was at.

one time milch interested in agriculture. He collected
and read carefully many books on the subject. When
he had finished reading the hooks, he ordered his
servant to take them into the garden and burn them,because they dealt with the art or practices of agriculture and contained no principles.
"In modern agriculture, art and science are com

bined. As an art, agriculture is complex and in
volves a study of the best practices connected with
the field, the orchard, the garden, the barn, the
feedyard, and the dairy. But to understand the
principles underlying these practices, to know why
one practice is better than another, or to developpractices which are better than those now in use,it is necessary to have some knowledge of almost
every science now known to man.

"Although agriculture is the oldest and most im
portant of our industries, it was among the last �o
receive attention from inventors and scientists or
to profit by their discoveries. The era. of labor
saving machinery may be said to have had its be
ginning about a century ago with the invention
of the iron plow." .

"In .1845," says Dr. Waters, "the people of the
United States did not raise enough wheat for their
bread. At that time the production was only 4.33
bushels for each person. In 18.59 the production had
been increased to 5.6 bushels to each person; in
1869 to 7.5 bushels; and in 1879 to 9.2 hushels. In
1830 it required three hours of man's labor to produce a bushel of wheat; in 1896 it required only ten
minutes. In 1850 the labor represented in a bushel
of corn was four and a half hours ; by IBM this
had been reduced to 41 minutes. In 1860 the labor
invested in a ton of hay was 35% hours; in 1894 the
labor cost of a ton of hay had been reduced to
11% hours.
''Within the last 20 years the production of wl;eat

in the world has increased almost one-half, while till)
area sown lias increased only one-fourth. Since
1880 wheat production has increased about 66 percent, while the population has not increased as
,much as 30 pel' cent.
"If the people of the world had subsisted for 4,000

years under the ancient system of agriculture, and
if more improvements in methods were made in the
last 50 years than in the ·thousands of years before,the student may wonder what became of the in
creased production and why there was not a serious
over-production of food. The truth is that up to the
time of the birth of the new agriculture the world.
had not bad enough to eat. Much of the increased
output due to· better machinery and better methods
was absorbed in hlglrer standards of living. When
our forefathers were fighting forests, Indians, and
poverty, a peck of wheat was a fair yearly allow
ance of that article of food for a whole family.Today each person in t·he United States consumes,
On an average, between five and six bushels of
wheat each year. Meat at that time was scarce and
difficult to procure. Today each family consumes an
average of a half ton of meat each year. Under the
new systems of farming fewer people are needed on
the farm to produce a living for the world than
fOJ'merly and more people are engaged in' non-productive occupations and live in town. For example,a century. ago more than nine-tenths of the peopleof the United States lived on farms and were direct
ly dependent upon agriculture for a Iiviag. In 1910.

about one-bhlrd of the people w.erc engaged in
agricultural occupations. Formerly a fann supporteda family and .produeed a small surplus to supply theneeds of the few people who lived in town. Todayeach farm is required to support three families .....

BeDI'7 JaekSOD Wate....

mttlUIUDIIIlllllllllllnt..... III.IUlllllllnl..... llluIIiUMIIIIIIIIIUllllltllIftlHIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIlfRlUc

the one that lives on the farm anti tills its fields,and two that live in town."
A man, commonly, is supposed to know somethingabout his business besides the mere fringe of details.

We .don't esteem a furniture man very highly who
can't tell us something about the making of chairs
and bedroom sets, who knows nothing except pricesand profits. We don't care much for a cattle.

breeder to whom a Hereford is a Hereford, merelythis and nothing more. We expect him to know
where the white face cattle came from, and some
thing about their history. Likewise, we have a lit
tle better opinion of a farmer who takes us into his
fields and tells us thc atory=of his corn or wheat,his fruit or his livestock. But how many farmers,do you suppose, conld answer one-half these questions-elementary things, too, about farm crops!The list is taken from one of Dr. Wat.ers's chapters:
Prepare a list of your best local examples ofplants and animals which are the results of improvement over less desirable ancestors.Wha t are the local cultivated nlan ts which havebeen longest cultivated by man?
How was the Concord grape developed? theBurbank potato?
What were the methods by which Pat r tck Shir'reff developed new strains of wheat?'What Is meant by variation among plants andanimals? In man's problems of improvement ofplants and animals, what use does he make ofvaria tions?

Wide experience with actual farm practice in
the different sections of the United States and a
broad vision into future needs have given Dr. Waters
a peculiar power to select and emphasize essent.lats
and to disregard temporary interests and fads. He
calls things by their common names, provides questions and cxercises, on every chapter; and outlines
usable and sensible field and laboratory experiments.Such an attractively wrltten book, supplied with dis
tinctive illustrations, will appeal directly to tho
pupils' interests. With all these merits "'The Es
sentials of Agriculture" is going to give the studyof agriculture a definite and fixed place in the highschool course.

This is one of the fine books adopted by the
state commission, last spring, for use in Kansas
schools in which agriculture is taught. Letters and
comments from other states indicate to my satis
faction that within a few years the book will be
used everywhere in the country. And if tMs fore
east shall prove faithful it will be proof that the
educational leaders are waking to the fact that studymust be made attractive. Some of the old timers
may hark back to the days of McGuffey's readers
and someone else's geography or history. I am

•

old enough to have seen both kinds. Frankly [
wouldn't blade some of our history stories, some of
our readers, like Searson & Martin's, some of the
geographies we have now for all the old time books
you could pile up between Labrador and Little Rock.
Dr. 'Vaters's book is wholly modern, wholly human
and simple. And that means that i� is worth
reading and studying.
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DEPARTMENT EDITORS � �The Ma11 DEPARTMENT EDITORS ....
LheRtock Editor .....••••••••••Turner 'Wright 'Farmers and Breeze Women'. Pages ..•••• o ••••••••••Mabel GraYelField t:'lllor""""" .. """ •.F. B. Nichol. Dalryln,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... A. G. Kittell}I"'arm Doings ...•....•.•••••••.Harley Batrh Poultry"""""" .. ",,; "G. D. McCI.ske,.Murkc te " •. """"""" •• ".C. W. Metsker Me ..be••, Audit Bu.... 0' Clroulatlonl • Mlr., LI.estock Ad.ertlsl�g,,, .• Frank Howard
Entcred 8S second-class matter Feb. 16. Published Weekly .t Eighth aDd J.ck.o. Street., 'JIopek., K.D••• No, liquor nor medical ad,e�tI.lng acc�Pted.1900. at the postcrncc at Toveka, Kansas. un- By medlcnl advertising 1s understood tbe ofterder act of Congress of March 3, 1879. ARTHUR CAPPER, PubUllher. T. A. McNEAL, Editor. of medicine tor internal human use.
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Jewell's Farm Agent
1 have received a 'letter from J. \V. Berry 5)f

Jewell county, and with it the first annual repors
of thc .farm agent w110 has been operating there for
a year. I believe that if some of the readers of
the Farmers Mail and Breeze who arc opposed to
farm agents should read this report they migh�
get over some of their prejudices. The report is
that of a modest man who is eager to help the
farmers of Jewell county and at the same time to
learn something himself. There is not a thing in
the report that indicates the "know it all" spirit.
Mr. Folker, this agent, is trying to' co-operate with
the farmers of Jewell county, to get the benefit of
their experience and by a careful study of soil con

ditions and seed to learn what is most profitable in
an agricultural way in that county,
Now, I know that such a man as that in the

position of farm agcnt can be a great deal of benefit

�-t.b!l}armers
of any county. The most progressive

nd the most successful farmer is the one who al
ays is trying to get' new ideas and valuable in

I formation from any or all sources. Whether a farm
, agent is of value to the farmers of the community
in which he operates depends first on the agent him
self and secondly on the farmers. One thing is
certain, wasteful methods of farming have impover-

I
ished the soil of this and other countries almost be
yond the power of calculation. In some conn tries

,

this waste has gone on until the productive power

�f
the soil has been destroyed and what was once a.
rtile land has been turned into a desert.

�he
United States is, comparatively speaking, from

iii agricultural standpoint, a new country, with a

v gin soil, and ;yet even in this country there are

v t sections which have been so impoverished by
improper, wasteful methods of cultivation, that the
land scarcely will produce crops at all. It is true
there are happy exceptions to this rule. In every
state are found progressive farmers in increasing
numbers, who have not only preserved the original
fertility of their lands, but have increased that
fertility. Now the whole purpose of the farm agent
�s or should be by intelligent experiment and co

operation, to help the farmers who have not reached
" the high standard set by the especially successful

farmers, such as I have mentioned, to make their
farms as fertile and productive and profitable as the
farms of the most successful.

K Mr. Roosevelt On War
I have just been reading Mr. Roosevelt's speech on

'War. Apparently the colonel grows more belligerent
as the months proceed. He seems to be especially
vindictive toward those who advocate disarmament
as .a preventive of war. Now it is possible that the
United States may be dragged into war. If so I
think that a majority of the citizens of this country
'Would stand by the government and I also think that
a majority of the ablebodied citizens of military
age would be willing to offer their services. If
the remote possibility should arise ,that our country
'Was without provocation on our part, attacked, .as

Belgium was attacked for example, I believe that
volunteering should not be relied upon to fill the
ranks. In that case every ablebodied man of military
ge should be subject to conscription.
But coming back to the original proposition of

universal disarmament at which Mr. Roosevelt scoffs.
That is either the remedy and the only remedy,
or civilization is a failure and wars will continue to
become more destructive and barbarous until the
nations of the world will go down in a common de
truction.
Mr. Roosevelt's contention is that the only way

that a nation can be assured of. peace is to be

prepared to fight with any foe. As it is manifestly
Impossible for all nations to be equally prepared,
according to Roosevelt the weaker nations must
eventually perish and finally some one nation more

powerful than any other will dominate the world.
In other words, the conclusion of Mr. Roosevelt's
logic is that might is the only law entitled to respe�t.�
For a full �undred years the United States and

Great Britain have heen at peace. That peace has
not been maintained because of the military pre
Jlaredness of either nation. In fact these two great
nations have" been confessedly the least militaristic
4)f all the great nations. Great Britai'n has had a

vastly more powerful navy than this country, but
4

the British statesmen have -. fully understood that
this country cannot 'be conquered .. by a navy. The
Iaek of military preparation has been the best guar
antee of peace so far as these ,two great nations are
concerned.

'

On the Roosevelt theory after this 'terrible war
is over all the nations which survive must Immedte, '

ately begin preparation' for war on even a more
, extensive scale than before, but this will mean
their certain bankruptcy. So then the civilization
of the present is going to smash. If active war
doesn't destroy it an armed peace will.
I am well aware that present conditions are cal

culated to confuse the minds of the most level
headed. The age of peace and reason seems farther
off than it has' for a century, but that very fact
makes it more necessary than ever to preach con

tinually the only doctrine that can bring peace and
happiness to a war-stricken world.
To me war seems more unutterably wicked and

unutterably foolish than it ever has seemed. When
I think of the horror of it I do not have so much
in mind the young men who 'are killed in battle,
useless as that sacrifice appears to be. AI}, of U8
are condemned to death when we are born into' the
world. To the man, as an .individual the time of
llis death -does not so much matter. If he is killed
in battle his suffering is, perhaps, no greater than
it would have been if he had died in the ,ordinary
course of nature. The suffering that is visited on

the innocent and' helpless; the heritage of hate that
is the aftermath of war; the awful waste that is
caused; the terrific and needless burdens that are

imposed on succeeding generations, these are the
things that count most against war.
I see in the speech of Roosevelt a tendency to

glorify war, to regard it rather as a blessing than
a curse. He cites the war of the Rebellion as an
instance where war was' a blessing. Most of us

will freely grant that good results' followed the war

of the Rebellion. It wiped out, the institution of
slavery at least in name, but not entirely in fact.
The former slave is nominally free but in a good
many states he is still in a condition closely bor
dering on slavery. If the leaders of the South' had
been wise they would have recognized the fact that
the enlightened sentiment of the' world was,' erys-'
tallizing against slavery and- that as an institution
it was doomed. The North iVould have been willing
to pay for every slave at a fair price in order to
avoid war. And how much cheaper and I think
better that would have been both for the country
and the slaves themselves 'than to bring freedom
by the sword. It would hav.e avoided not only. the
terrible losses of life-,and property caused by the war
but the long period of bitterness following tbe war

would have' heen avoided.
If war is necessary then the Ohristian religion

is a. senseless and expensive mockery and the talk
of the brotherhood of man...a hypocritical sham.

Defends Mr. Bryan
Editor The Farmers Mall and'Breeze-I note your

answer to a guestlon concerning Wilson and Bryan
from "Reader' from Kling, Kan.
Now, I have no brief fpom Mr. Bryan nor do I

, belong to his political party o-r religious faith. I
may form entirely different conclusions from yours
as to why Bryan resigned or even why he accepted
a cabinet position and then held On after he dls
covered that his chief took his relig,lon mostly
from the Old Tes,tament while he (Bryan) took his
from the New. I Would It not be more charitable
to say that Bryan held on ilke Webster In Tyler's
cabtn et for the love of peace and country until
he had fouIid his usefulness at an end?'
Perhaps yOU read that leading article In th&

Saturday Evening Post a: few days before the
resignation of Mr. Bryan which declared that, In
substance, Bryan was ortly a figurehead and
that the German notes had been prepared by
Wilson and Lansing and were then virtually sub
mitted to Bryan for his signature. We believe
that Bryan Is like Clay and Webster In that he
,prefers the good of his country rather than the
glories (?) of ,war. He hung on to add to the 30
odd treaties he had already procured within about
two years after he accepted his clerkship under
the man who rode to Washington on his horse.
According to our ,views the advocates of larger

military preparation who take their religion from
the Old Te'stament w1l1 be lined up against the
followers of the new law who believed that Chrls,t
meant what he said on the night before he died·
when he told Peter to put away his sword and
that "Those who live by the sword sh'all die by
the 'sword." ,

,

But lest I also should be In error, I beg to hand
yoU herewith Mr. Bryan's own statement ot his

reasons for signing the first German note .and
refusJng to sign, the second .so that, In the Interest
of fairness, yoU'may publish the aarne or mall It to
the reader at Kling.

'

,Fredonia, Kan.' R. W.' McGRATH.
Mr. 'McGrath, is right. The people are entitled to

read .what Mr. Bryan says in explanation of' his action
.and Mr. Bryan is also entitled, in fairness to him
self, to have his explanation given publicity. I may
say here that while I . cannot even yet feel that Mr.
Bryan was justified in pursuing the course he did, I

" never have agreed with his critics who have accused
him of, selfish and dishonest motives. I believe
that he did What, he believed was the right thingfor him to do.
Herewith follows Mr: Bryan's explanation as pub

lished in his own paper, the Oommoner. 'As to wheth
er Mr. Bryan was treated with proper consideration
by President Wilson of course I do not know. I have
read the same story a number of times, but am in
clined to doubt it. Mr. Wilson is' a very shrewd
man. He understands perfectly well that without
Bryan's help he never could have been nominated
for president and he must further know that' with'
Bryan's opposition he could not be re-elected. It
scarcely seems" reasonable, therefore, that he would,
deliberately snub a man to whom he owes so much,
for past favors, and on whose friendship his future
success �epends.

T�e Ger.man Notes
Mr. Bryan issued the following statement June 13:
My attention has been called to a number ot

newspaper editorials and articles which, In vary
Ing language as'k the question, "Why did Mr.
Bryan sign the first note to Germany and then'
refuse to ,sign the second?" 'The argument pre
sen ted In the question 'Is based upon the supposition that the two notes were substantially the
same, and that the second note simply reiterates
the demands contained 1n the first. Then theydeclare It Inconsistent to Sign one and refuse to
sign the other. The difference between the two
cases would seem obvious enough to make an
answer unnecessary. but. lest silence on the ,SUb
ject be taken as an admission 'of tnconststencv,the f6llowlng explanation Is given:

'

The notes must be considered In: corrnectf on with
the conditions under which they were sent. The
first note presented the case of this government
upon such ev'ldence ns we then liad. It was like
the plaintiff's statement In a case. his claim being
based upon the facts as he presents them. ' I did
not agree entirely with the language of the first
note, but the dlf,terence was not so materfal as
to Justify a refusal to sign It. Then, too. I was
at that time hop lng c tha t certain things would be
done which would make It easier for Germany to
acquiesce In -qu r demands.

'

The three things which I had In mind which,In my judgment, would have helped the situation,
were, first, an announcement of a willingness upon
OUr part to employ, the -prtn clpte of Investigation
embodied In our thirty' peace treaties; second, ac
tion which would prevent American cltlnns from
traveling on belligerent ships or on American
ships carrying contraband, especially .If that con
traband' consisted of ammunition; 'and, third,
further Insistence upon our protest against Inter
ference of bur tr,ade with', neutrals. I, thought
that these three 'things were within ,the range
of pOSSibilities, and that two or at

i

teast one was
probable..
Some "weeks have elapsed since the first note

was sent and we have not only failed to do any
of -these things hope,d for. but Germany ,has In the
meantime answered, 'and In' her answer has not
only presented a number of alleged facts which, In
her judgment. justified the -devlatton which she
has made from the ordinary rules applicable to
prize cases, but she has suggested arbitration.
A rejection of the arguments which she pre

sented and of the allegations made, together with
a retteratron of the original demands creates a
very different situation from 'that which existed
when the first demand was made. As I have
before sta ted, my fear has been that, owing to the
feeling existing In Germany, the, government
might, upon receipt of such a note under such
circumstances. break off diplomatic relations and
thus create a situation out of which war might
come without the Intention of either side.
I am sure the President does not want war and
I am confident that our people ,do not want war;
'1 have no reason to believe that either the German-

government o'r the German people desire war.
But war, a ,calamity at any time, Is especially
to be avoided now because our nation Is relied
upon by both neutrals and belllgeren ts as the one
nation which can exert most Influence toward
bringing' this war to an end. If we were, by
accident, to btl drawn Into -the conflict, we would
not only surrender the opportunity to act as a

mediator, but we might become responsible for
drawing other nations Inro this contest. I When
we see how one nation after another has been
dragged Into this war. we cannot have cOilfldence
In the ability of anyone to calculate with certaln.ty
upon the results that might follow If we became
embroiled In the war. No one will be happier

I
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than 1 if tbe President's plan results In a peaceful1Iettlement, but no one w&a In a posltlon to saywbat effect our note would bave upon Germany,
or what results would tollow If she In anger brokeoff diplomatic relatlon8, and I was not only un
willing to aseume the re8ponsiblUty for the risksIncurred-risks which no one could with any
degree of accuracy measure-but 1 felt that, hav
Ing done all I could In the cabinet, It was my duty
to undertake, outBlde the cabinet, the work uponwhich I have entered. ' �
I have no doubt that the country will Unanimouslysupport the J;'resldent during the war, if so great

a misfortune should overtake Ul!Il but I believe the
chances of war will be Ieasened. In proportlon as
the country expresses Itself In 1avor of peace
not "peace at any prlce"-but peace In 'preference
to a war waged tor the redre.l!1 of such, grievances
as we have against Germany; at least against waruntil we have given Germany the opportunitywhich we are pledged to give to Great Britain
France and Russia-to have every difference ol
every character submitted to an International
commlsalon of Jnvestlgatlon. I would contend as,earnestly tor the appllcatlon of the treaty prtn-".clple to the allles as I contend for It In the caseof Germany. It the 'prln'cljlle Is sound, It ought to

'

be appUed to every country with which we have a
difference, and It, It ollght to be applied to all, Ithink It Is better to suggest It In the beginningthan to accept It later after a seeming reluctance-to apply it. '

,

'
,

I understand that Secretal"Y Lansing has alreadygiven out a statement correcting an Inaccuracywhich appeared In this morning's papers. I appreciate bls kindness. It Is true that I saw thefinal draft of the note Just betore my reslgnatlontook effect1 but It contained an Important ohange;I had no Knowledge of thls change' at the time
my reslgnatlon was tendered and accepted. 'Thischange" while very much softening the note, wasnot however sufficient, In my judgment, to justlfyme In asking permission to withdraw my resignation. As Germany had suggested arbitration, I-jelt that we could not do less than reply to thisoffer by expressing a willingness to apply theprinciple of the peace treaties to the case. Thesetreaties, while providing for 'investigation of allquesttone, leave the nations tree to act Independently a'fter the International commission has con-cluded the Investlgatlon. '

W. J. BRYAN.

He Is Shocked
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I am sendIng you a circular letter I received today, which Isonly one of many I have received recently. Howdare they send such literature to a temperanceman, llvlng In a prohibition state and where ourrailroads and expreas companies are not allowedto 'carry such goods? '

Would be glad' to have yOU comment on this.,Burr Oak, Kan. .1. D. McNICHOLS.
The foregoing letter reached me here at the supposed health resort of Glenwood Springs, Colo., wheresaloons are more plentiful than, aeeerdlng to the old

prejudice and superstttton, fiddlers were supposed i:o
be in Ib.des.
I sympathize fully with Mr. McNichols. It is a nul

sanee to' have the brewery. company sending youits literature setting forth the delight!!, of its brew,So long, however," aa the government licenses the,saloon, and brewery. business, people who do not
drink beer or any other kind of intoxicating liquor,will be annoyed this way. Mr., McNichols has this
small consolation, the brewery in this case squandered at least 3 cents on him. The only thing he can
do 80 far as I know, is to toss the letters from the
brewery into the fire or the waste basket.

At GleDwood "prings
Here is a quotation from a little booklet which

I found here a few days ago: '.-
AN IDEAL PLEASURE RESORT.

GlenWOOd Springs, Colo., Is, perhaps, the mostWidely known health and pleasure resort in theWest. As you step :from the train your view willbe that of an un-to-date small city. You will see
well-kept streetll.:-iavishly llghted If It is at night-shade trees protectlng rustle seats-buildings ot,which the outer appearance Is. a' guarantee of theirumer appointments-neat r.esldences, and everyIVhere, genial and compantonabte peop'le _withwhom you will feel you would like to :form a betteracquaintance. '

Wander. at your leisure across the rushing waterof the G'tand River. Gaze down, at It tram thelofty liromenade of -th,e state bridge and wonderhow it can leave such pleasant palltures to torceits way through the desert to the great southwestern gulf. Enjoy the grassy slopes Q.nd Shadedlawns that adorn the awfmmtng pool and the hot.springs and the' pretentious buildings that sur-'round them-the magnlflcent' Hotel Colorado,and the Ivy-and-moss-covered bathhouse of stone;linger at the pleasant fountains; sit for a whUeon a bench 10 the arbor and watch the merrybathers disporting themselves In the pellucidwaters, warmed -to the nicest touch by Vulcan'sfires In the earth; loll on the lawns with your copyOf our local dally paper and smUe a't the folksthat are sitting about you, doing the same thing";'reading the local paper and smiling. Spread yourlunch U: YOU like on a natural table of rock withthe blue, sky, for a canopy a�d genuine humanbeings for company. ,By 'all means, take a swim In .the pool and a.Vapor bath In one of the natural eaves dllrlngYOur stay here, however qhort It is. The pool Isthe largest open all' hot water swimming pool Infthe world, being 60 to 110 feet In width and 800eet 'In length and from 3%- to Ii%' :feet in depth.The vapor caves wtil open your eyes as well -asthe pores ot your skin.
It goes on that way for a number of pages. Sounds"

lUighty good, doesn't it' FUrthermore I cannot say'that there is a, single statement, to which I mightiake exception. The streets are lighted. The GrandRiver is all it is said to be. The hot water whichthe writer with poetic fancy describes as heated
at. Vulcan's fires, is on tap all the. time. _.The'swim·mlDg pool is' a good place to swun, and the law:oabout it· is- kept i.n perfeet. trim. "

.•

.

The cnly obJection to th1.8 eloquent descriptIOn [S'that it does not tell- the whole' truth. 'Within ,twohlocks I connted' 10 saloons. I do not kn,ow hoW'many more there are in'the town. The'descriptive
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art.ist should have' added that here you could swimin the tepid waters of the great pool, and also that
YOll could drink booze nntil it ran out of your eyes.You can if you wish, drink of the supposedlyhealth-giving waters, and you also can, within a blockfill yourself with the slop and bellywash that willdestroy YOUl' health faster than the waters of themineral spring can renew it. None of these attractions however, is mentioned in any of the advertisingliterature of this or any other health resort. Oneof the strong counts -againet the saloon is the factthat it has no champions who dare to sing itspraises.
Just suppose for example, that some advertisingagent were to submit to the company ,which ownsabout all th� attractions there are here, an advertlsing pamphlet starting ou� something like this:
Come to beautiful Glenwood Springs where thefirst sign that meets yOUr eyes Is an. Invitation tovisit a dlapensaJ::Y ot Budweiser and other liquidrefreshments. Come to beautiful Glenwood Springswhere you can drink yourself stone blind in themorning and at noon and night. Come to beautiful GlenWOOd Springs where boose flows unrestrained and the noses of the saloon patrons whenassembled, look Ilke an animated torchlight pro->cession. Come to beautiful Glenwood Springswhere not less than a quarter of a mlUlon dollarsa year 18 spent for boose In a town of 2,500 population, and where there is a saloon tor every160 lnhabitants.
I think , can hear ·what the manager of the ad

vertising department of the company -would haveto say to the word, artist. who would submit that
sort of an advertising' prospectus. He would say to
him, "Man, are you drunk or crazy-t Do you wansto queer the whole' business t 'Do you want the
impression to go out to the world that this is a wild
hurrah town. where everybody, -drlnka, and sellingbooze is the prineipal business t"

,In no prospectus of any health or rest resort will
you find reference to the fact that' such a thing as
a saloon exists in the place. You will find plentyof talk about the beautiful scenery, the delightfulclimate, the fine, orderly, intelligent people, the
schools and churches, but

, never a mention of the
saloons. Why? Simply because the people who
advertise the 'town understand perfectly well thatthe saloon is not a drawing card with people who are
seeking for places where they may rest and reeuperate. Therefore the fact that the saloon exists is keptquiet, and as far as possible the impression is
created that the town is a fine, moral place wherebooze is' absent. '

And yet, strange 'as it may appear, there still
are' a good many person's who labor under the de
lusion that the saloon is an advantage to a town.
I have no doubt that right here in this little citymen who are not themselves in the saloon business
could be found who will argue that it would ruin
Glenwood Springs to drive the saloons out of it.
As a matter of fact nothing could help this town
more than to clean out the saloons, root and branch,
now, and forevermore.
Nature has done' much for Glenwood. I never

have been in Switzerland, but I venture the opinionthat even Switzerland has few spots that excel
this for natural beauty. Circled about by little
mountains with their slopes green and wooded to
the summits, the little valley nestles between, a
thing of entrancing beauty. Through it the Grand
River, clear and swift, rushes on, singing its ever
lasting song of gladness, as it hurries to the sea.
About the only blot on the picture is the row of
saloons which at least to a Kansas man spell poverty, disease, loaferism and crime.

OD The Way
While the tourist travel is perhaps heavier thls

season than it ever has been, all the towns which
bid for tourist trade are not reaping a harvest.
Here, for example, is this town of Glenwood Springswhere this is written, The town 'is experiencing, thedullest season of its history since it became a health
resort. The trouble is the tourists are not stoppingbere. Occasionally a tourist 'stops off here for a day
or two, or maybe for four or five days, as we are

doing. But he is just on his .way, He doesn't unload
bis baggage and take rooms for the summer as he
used to do. The hotels are nearly empty and the
town is' deadly quiet. It has a larger per capita®ofsaloons than any town' I have. been in for many ,

years, but even ·that doesn't cause any excitement.
Indeed, the town seems to be in a reminiscent m
Across the street from where we are staying a.

quartet" gathers every evening to sing. They have
fine 'Voices but they haven't sung a sopg yet that
oririnated 'less than 50 years ago. A favorite songis the old ballad "When y.ou and I were young,Maggie." Last evening they sang It steadily for
nearly an hour a.t a stretch, and this evening theystruck up again on the old familiar melody.Now I am personally fond of that old Bong, but it
occurs to me that in "iew of the fact that accordingto the song, Maggie is "getting 'aged and gray, andthe trials of life are nearly done," it is scarcely.fair" to ,trot the old girl out every evening and keel'
on reminding her for an hour at a dr.etch that her
hair is gray and that she has abont' trotted her last
beat. Maggie was aged and gray when I was a boyand I liave to acknowledge that I am no longer in
the spring poultry ctasa. So Maggie must be get,ting rifht up around the century mark by this
time. submit that & "oman of that age should'Dot be exposed to the night air every evening. ,Some mighty fine roads are .building out here
al.1long the' mountains. A, gang of convicts is here
working on the ,road leading up the Green Rivel'

canyon and thcy are dotng a good job of it. It
seems a trifle risky to send out a gan� of convicts,some of them "lifers" and desperate erlminals, withonly one or possibly two men to guard .them, ButI learn they have had little trouble with them so far.The men much prefer to get out on the road, andwork to staying in the penitentiary at Canon City,for one reason that they get more privileges whileout on the road than they do while in the penitentiary. Out here they are permitted to talk to oneanother and act 'like any other gang of laborers,so they are eager to get permission to go out. Theyare put on their honor and only in a few cases,�as the confidence been betrayed. Not long ago ahfe termer' escaped and went to Colorado Springswhere he was killed while attempting to rob a house.The state is going to get a dredge similar to tooseused in digging the Panama canal, to be used inmaking the mountain roads. Due of these hugedredges, it is estimated, will do the ,work of a hun.dred men or more. t

There has been a decided diffcrence, I find, inweather conditions on the eastern and western slopesof the Rockies. On the eastern slope, clear, up tothe crest, rains have been superabundant while onthe western slope there has been no rain worthmentioning, As a result of the extraordinary rainfall, irrigation in eastern Colorado and in the littlevalleys in the mountains has riot been needed this year,There is not much farming going on, comparativelyspeaking, in Colorado, but where there is land ineulttvat.lon, the crop prospect is fine. I have seen
as fine looking corn in Colorado this .trlp as I have
seen in Kansas. Over here on ,the eastern slope itis different. Of course we have not yet .reached thereal farming district of west Colorado, that lies 60or iO miles beyond this. There is, however, a gooddeal of fruit raising, truck gardening and farmingon a small scale in the valley of the Grund River,a most beautiful stream which flows through here.The reports I, hear from the Grand Junction
�ountry are very discouraging. The fr�lit growers111 that locality have had hard lines for several
years. Many of them are giving up fruit raisingaltogether. They have had a great many thingsto contend with-e-insects, frosts and low prices. Last
year the crop was abundant but the price so lowthat the fruit grower did not come out even. Bythe way, did any of you who have to buy your fruit,notice any reduction in prices last year?I had been led to suppose that the fruit growersof the Grand Junction country had overcome thedanger from frost by a smudging system. I learn,however, since I have come here that the smudgefire business is not so much of a SlICCCSS as it hasbeen cracked up to he.
Yesterday I was talking with a mall who formerlywas immigration agent for one of thc leading railroad companies. He had some pretty sharp criticisms to offer about the way in which some of therailroad companies, including the one he represented,managed the immigration business. l'irst by themost seductive illustrated literature that the wit,and imagination of man could devise, they inducedsettlers to go out and settle on the lands eitherowned or controlled by the railroad companies. In

many cases the lands were sold to the settlers at.an enormous profit which profit went into thepockets of promoters connected with the manage.ment of the railroad eom pany, ,After the settlers were located and began to grow'crops, they discovered that the freight rates theywere compelled to pay ate up all they could make.The alfalfa raised by the New Mexico or Coloradofarmer might bring $11 a ton in Kansas City, butthe freight cost was more than $8 a ton' so thatthere was mighty little left for the farmer.
'We all remember the glowing accounts of theprofits to be made in growing fruit in Colorado,Oregon, Washington, Utah and Idaho. According to'he Illustrated prospectus, all the settler had to do

was to plant his trees and wait for three or four
years to let them Calle into bearing, after whichhe would lead an Arcadian existence. While tho
young trees were growing he was led to believe thathe could. carry nn a very profitable business in generalfarming, raising alfalfa and small grains. Did thesettler find the conditions up to ad\'ance' notices YNay, nay, Pauline, he did not. On the contrary,·he found it different in every particular. It was n
fight with the bugs and borers and blighting frostsfrom the start, and when nature smiled and the
erop was abundant the railroads and middlemen ate
up his substance and left him very nearly a busted
eommunity.
It is evident that there is something radically'\'fong with a system of distribution which robs boththe producer and the consumer, which forces theproducer to sell his product at a rate which doesDot pay him living wages for his toil and, on theother hand compels the ultimate consumer to payeXorbita'nt rates for what he consumes.

_/
Who Was His "other?

Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Who wasGeorge Washtng ton'a mother-c-that is, what washer name berore .ma r r-lage and what was her fath-er's name? J. H. B.Hound Ridge, Kan.

George Washington was the son of AugustineWashington by his second wife, whose maiden name
was Mary Ball. I am not, able to tell YOll what' herfather's name was OJ' where he was born. George'sfather Iived in Westmoreland county, Virginia, awlI pr,esume he and his wife. were both nath'es of. that
state but do not know.

'5



"O�, doctor, I'm so glad you've come!
We Just had such a scare. We thouzht
at first that the baby had swallowed a

$5 gold piece." "And you found out that
he hasn't 1" "Yes. Thallk goodness, it's
only {I, quarter."-Boston Transcript.
You may tpink you know what you

would have' done in the other fellow's
place, but you don't. No man is as 0"

Something is wrong in our marketing
.

h I
cellslonnlly, 'Vhen the Weather IN PleoMont the Women Help In H03.·ln� bv system when a small .

crop brings more,
IItrong!ls e ets on.

8 •

Drb'lng the Mowing ltloehlne money than a bountiful one., ,

6

More About the Crops
BY J. C. MOHLER.

, In accordance with the plan announced
early in the spring of issuing monthly
information about crops and conditions
during the growing season of 1915, the
Kansas board of agriculture has issued
its July report, bqsed on the outlook
July 24. It says:
The same correspondents who believed

that conditions on June 19 warranted
an estimate at that time of 138,700,000
bushels of winter wheat for Kansas this
year, as published June 25, are now of
the opinion that the state's crop will
approximate 115,700,000 bushels. This
reduction is accounted for mainly by the
more or less continuous rains during
wheat harvesting, and hail. Numerous
fields failed to be harvested owing to

ground that was constantly too wet to
operate the reaping machines, and the
overripe grain went down 'beyond reach
of the sickle. Excessive precipitation
caused much damage throughout the
state, and this condition is reflected by
the decreased average yields indicated
on the area harvested. In some cases

weeds made such growth as to render
the crop not worth cutting. The quality
of the grain is rated as "good" in 18
counties in the western part of the
state, "POOl''' in 8 counties in the east
ern third, and averages "medium" in the
other 79 COUll ties, among which are the
important wheat producers of the central
third.
Sworn returns of assessors, complete

from 104 of the state's 105 counties,
show that 9,449,814 acres were sown to
winter wheat lust fall-an increase of
more than 4 per cent over the acreage
for the preceding year. This is by far
the largest urea ever sown to wheat in
Kansas in any year. Of the total area.

sown 14.7 per cent is estimated by cor
respondents as a dead loss, leaving 8,059,-
191 acres with a prospective average
yield of 14.36 bushels.
Assessors on their rounds in early

sprlng' rcport the farmers as planning
to plant 5,395,000 acres to corn, but cor
respondents estimate that, owing to un

favorable conditions, there were actually
planted only 4,526,000 acres, or 14.27 per
cent less than a year ago, and the small
est in any year since 1882. Calling a

satisfactory stand and growth 100 per
cent, the average condition for the state's
growing corn is given as 74.6 or 9.6
points higher than reported' in June.
The prospect for corn is quite uniformly
good in the western half of the state,
according to the board's present infor
mation, while in the southeastern coun
ties adverse conditions not only prevent.
ed planting anywhere near a normal acre
age but have retarded growth and de
velopment of the corn that was planted.
The 14 counties having 75,000 acres or
more each, and aggregating practically
one-third of the state's total corn area,
have an average condition of 78.3 per
cent. These counties are Norton, Phil
lips, Smith, Jewell, Republic, Washing
ton, Marshall, Nemaha, and Brown, all
in the northern tier, and Jackson, Dick
inson, Marion, Reno, and Sedgwick in
the eastern and east-central part of the
state. The corn fields of the western
two-thirds of the state are qUite gener
ally reported as clean, while III the east
ern third they are weedy, owing to lack
of opportunity to cultivate. Reporters
suggest that soil conditions throughout

, the state are -favorable for rapid growth
, except in about 15 counties in the east
ern part, where the soil is yet too wet
in many places and where in others it
has been packed too hard by excessive
rains.

'

,

The state's acre�ge of oats is 1,402,943
acres, and on this correspondents sug
gest a prospective yield an acre of 27.S
bushels, or a total of 39 million bushels.
The �orghums, though planted late in

many ms�ances, are makin!1 gratifying
headway III nearly all portlons except
in the eastern third of, the stat� south
of the Kansas River especially,' where
the pros�ect is not so promising.

Financial.Difficulties

shed their feathers which means laying
IS at an end fot about 60 days. But
Whether or not the hens would go to
laying again after moulting it will pay
to sell o.ff all hens coming 2 years old
next sprmg, After a hen reaches that
a!Je she fails badly in egg production. We
picked ours over pretty closely and

long. _4. b 0 u t 35 think that we have them about down to
acres of this IV ill the year-old hens.
:be baled and stored
in the barn and the We are going t;-;;rk all our pullets
rest, IV h i c h con-

this year by making a small hole through
sists of small and'

,the web on the right foot. Next year
we will mark with a hole in the left

b I' 0 k e 11 patches, foot. After that it will be easy to pickwill be stacked for out the 2-year·old hens. While we can
the eattle. When pick out the old ones pretty well now
the rain came we there is some guess work to it,while if
were at work on they are marked we can be certain. 'Va
the belated second have now sold down to 100 hens and
crop of alfalfa of this number, is now laying from 3 to 4
which we have 18 dozen eggs every day which is prettyacres. It is very fa' f th b

..

f It· b
heavy for upland

11' or e egmDlng 0 mou mg, ut
we can see that the number is becomingand, with what we gradually less. We keep a cage full ofsaved of the first setters all the time. When a hen starte

crop, will give us a to set she is at once shut up and keptbig boost .toward shut up for three days. These prisoncarrying the cattle ers have water before them all the
through the winter. t' d th 11 f dIt seemed at one time that roughnees

ime an ey are we e twice a day.
.might be at a premium this winter but

We think that when setting hens are

now we have that problem solved-pro-
handled in this way they do not stop

vided the weather lets us save the hay.
laying for long. If they are allowed to
set a week o� so before being broken

If the rain had given t
up, they are likely to atop-Iaying for a

h
us wo more good while. We also make it a prac-

�urs we s�ould have had all. the wll!-- tice to sell off every old rooster thedrow hay I� the stack. As It was It first week in June.
caught us WIth about three loads in the. __

�vindrow and three in the swath. That It never pays to keep young rooaters
in .the sw�th is not lut·rmed much yet, beyond the 2·pound weight. At this
as It had Just been cut but the windrow weight the average price will run not>
hay will be hurt some, although there far from' 15 cents a pound. If they are

u:e plenty who say that one wetting kept until they weigh 3 pounds or more
WIll not harm alfalfa. It may not harm 'the price drops enough so that no more
it in the swath but it does it no good is received for them and the feed they
to.get.wet in the wi_ndrow. We handle have eaten goes for nothing. We know
thls �md. of hay With .the hay loader of no one who eells young pullets. As
and fmd It a good way If the hay is to future layers they are worth far more
be moved off the field. The amount of than the price offered; for young chick
hay the loader will put on 'the wagon ens. Just now 14 cents ill being paid
depends on how fast the men on the here for young chickens which jus�
wagon can ta�e care of it. Jt wiII take abollt pays .the cost of raising them,
up a heavy windrow as fast as a team We have always eonsldered that the
�an walk and it takes it up clean, too. profit in keeping poultry came from

the eggs and not from selling the fowls
'rhe loader we have has been in use themselves. We like to raise enough

ten years and it is now about as good as chickens every year to keep up' the sup
it was when we bought it. All the parts ply of young hens; 'beyond that we do
move slowly and so there is not much Dot care to go. '

wear about it. It.. is made principally of
wood, as were the loaders of the 10-year- About 30 days ago we guessed in this
ago period, but we have always kept it eolumn that hogs would soon reach the
in a shed when not in use so there has $8 mark in Kansas City. As this is
been no weather damage to it. It is written the top there is $7.30 and they
more than equal to two .meu when it have to be good to bring that. There
comes to pitching on a wagon and it puts is no use guesalng.agalnet the packers]
the hay on in much better condition, too. they are the only fellows in the live

Heavy winds do not prevent putting on stock business who can' make their
a good load, and as the hay is com- guesses eome true. In making QUI' guesa
pressed to some degree .when it is put we went by the fact that both cattle

on, we can get fully 50 .. per cent more and sheep were very high. We also
hay on a wagon. The first coat of the thought that the run, or hogs would
Ioader. was $58; and we have not paid slacken up for some time. At present
out 50 cents in repairs in the ten years hog runs are not .large ibut packers say
we have used'it.' there is small demand for the cured

product. In fact, they say that with
the present provision .market not much
more than $6 to. $6.25 is justified for
hogs. This makes pleasant reading fo�
the' hog grower who has been making hiB
product for the last 8 months on 75-cent
corn. We don't know what the future
holds for the hog grower but we do
know one thing; if corn continues high
for the next year and hog prices do oot
improve there will- either be a sCll-rcity
of hogs in the market or else a lot of
hog men will hase kept on losing money.
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Make HayWithout Sunshine
Prices Down and Going Lower Make Farmers Somewhat Dismayed

'BY HARLEY HATCH

A SHOWER that
fell this, week
carne on such

short notice that
it caught more hay
than usual. At 2
o'clock in the af
ternoon it looked
as if we were to
have a good time
to hay; wit h i n
half an hour the
rain was fulling in
sheets. As nearly
all the hay crews
i nth i s locality
w e r e workinz it
will be seen that
a lot of hay got
wet.

.A:ugust 14, lIHS.

Hay is leaving
this locality by the
tr�inload. It is no exaggeration to say
this, for the amount shipped is only lim
ited by the number of cars the railroads
will provide. New hay has already
brought prices down $1.50 a ton in Kan
sas City and a still further drop is
looked for. When hay reaches $10 a
ton in Kansas City it means about $7
here which is gettincr about as close to
the limit as most shippers can stand.

"It Tak_ It 'Up CJea., Too."

The work connected with putting hay
in the bale usually will amount to $2.50
a ton. Mowing costs about 50 cents a

�on; raking, 25 cents; sweeping the hay
Into the baler 25 cents, and baling, $1.50.
In some cases higher prices are paid;
many charge $1.85 for sweeping in hay
and baling it. The average hauling coat
is not far from $1 a ton which makes
the labor cost of the hay on track $3.50
a ton. The freight, commission and
other charges on a ton of hay between
here and Kansas Oity are $3 a ton,
which makes the actual cost of a ton
of hay laid down in Kansas City $6.50
and this does not allow the owner of
the hay a cent for his product. If hay
should hold at $10 a ton in Kansas City
it would mean that the average farmer
here was getting $3.50 a ton for his
product after all charges were paid.
Not any too much, is it?

A shower like the one yesterday will
do lots of good to the growing crops
and it will hold all pastures up to the
freshness of June. But it also dld much
harm to the hay. Rain coming on such
short notice catches hundreds of tons of
hay in swath and windrow and other
hundreds of tons in bale piles and on

wagons on the road to the station.
Bales wet in this manner' are not in
jured for feed but it does injure the sale
badly. Probably in most cases such hay
would fall off a full grade if not. two of
them. The hay in swath and windrow
can be put up 'for farm use and the ex

pense of baling saved. There is no time to
spare if an the hay here is to be put up
before frost and so hay men dislike to
see" these showers which not only spoil
hay but delay work for a day or more.

. , ,

The old hens have been moving out
of this county in car lots this. weck. A
produce company at Burlington adver
tised to pay 10 cents a pound 'for old
hens for the first three days 0 f the
week, intending to ship a carload. From
the way the liens came in they would,
no doubt, get two carloads if not more •

It is about the right time to sell off the
old hens as they have about quit laying
for, this summer. They have begun to

Don't Mix Your Silage
Mixing crops in a silo does not pay,

according to J. B. Fitch, assistant in
dairy husbandry in the Kansas State
Agricultural college. He says that many
farmers mix corn and sorghum crops, but
that this does not increase the value
of either feed, and generally means more

work, in that material must be hauled
from two fields; The sorghums, Mr.
Fitch points out, are generally 'not ma
ture enough to go into the siio until
some time after the corn crop has
been cut.
This is one of the points taken' up ill

a circular about to be issued by the
dairy department of the college for Kan
sas farmers: The time to cut the silage
crop, the size of eutter, the manner' of
cutting, the packing of silage, the' gas
in...silos, and the time to feed silage are

among the other matters in the circular.

On this farm prairie haying has not
yet begun. We have only 40 acres to
put up this year, and that will not take
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What Kansas Road Laws Sayr:

The First of a Series of Explana,tory Articles
BY c. _D. YETTER

AN OLD but trite saying is that
nothing is sure except death and
taxes, A part of these taxes is for

roads. 'Who npends the money mid how
is it spent? What is our duty after we

pay the county treasurer 1 Are we get
tin" a propel' return for the investment 1
Ar� we entitled to roads and bridges
when and where we want them 1 What
sort of authorIty have we for road im

provement 1 What does the law SIIY?
The average property owner does not

have time to wade through volumes of
law and untangle the maze of enact
ments and repeals in order to post him
self on its requirements and limitations.
If we' were all better posted along this
line we could, perhaps, pull together
toward the goal of actual accomplish-
lIwn�

.

As the constitution prohibits the state
from engag�g in, works of public im
provement, all road work is done by and
through the county and township of
ficers.
There are 4,476 township officers and

315 county commissioners in this state,
and upon these men devolve vthe duties
and powers connected with opening,
maintaining and improving the roads.
The roads of Kansas are divided into

four classes: state roads, county roads,
mail routes and township roads. State
roads are roads laid out and defined by
the state. County roads are all roads
designated as such by the board of coun
ty commissioners, and are to connect
cities 01' market centers, whether both
are within the county, 01' one within and
one without the county. Township roads
are all other roads within the township
other than rural delivery mail routes.
Mail 'routes are the free rural delivery
mail routes w.ithin the township.
The township trustee, clerk and treas

urer of each township are the board of
commissioners of highways and town
ship auditing board of each township.
and are referred to as the "highway com
missioners." The trustee is, chairman
by virtue of his office.

Laying Out a' Road.
The laying out, viewing, re-viewing,

altering or vacating any road is by pe
tition to the board of county comrnis
stoners. Not fewer than 12 householders
must sign the petition, that is to say
they must be the heads of families main
taining homes in the vicinity of the
proposed.road,
A bond sufficient to cover expenses

in favor of the state must be made by
one or more of the petitioners, and the
sureties will be liable on the bond if
the road is not allowed. The petition
should show the place of beginning., in·'
tcrmediate points and place of ending of
the proposed, road. The location must
be described with sufficient clearness so

that a surveyor can locate it without
difficulty. If the petition is in, proper
form the commissioners appoint three
disinterested householders to act as

viewers, 01' the commissioners may act,
as viewers. A notice must be posted in
the office of the county clerk, and in
each township where any part of the
road is to pass; also a notice must be
published two weeks in a newspaper of
general circulation in the county, giving
necessary particulars; including the day
set for the view and hearing, which
must not be more than 20 days after
the date of the last published notice. '

In case of a fallure of viewers to
meet on the day set they may meet the
following day, but not later without a

complete new proceeding as before•.

Notify, the Surveyor.
The commiseioners must notify the

County surveyor to survey the road. All
land owners resident in the county must
be notified in writing' by at least one
of the petitioners, who must also notifythe surveyor of the time and place of
meeting. Copies of these notices with
affidavits showing they were served must
be filed in the, county clerk's office be
fore the road can be established.
The viewers or county commissioners

must take everything into consideration,and make their decision based on the
general utility and public good of the
rondo In case the' road is to be on a sec·
tion line and all the land owners agreethe'view may be ,dispensed with and

county commissioners may order the
surveyor to plat and open the road.
Claimants for damages 011 account of

opening a road must file a w ri ttun appli
cation for damages claimed at the time
of the view and hearing giving a descrip
tion of the premises and amouut of their
cla im, In case any owner failed to reo

ceive notice of the time and place of the
view he may file a claim with the county
commlssiouers within 12 months a ud it
must be considered. All other claims
are barred.
The surveyor, if ordered by the coni

m lssioners or viewers, shan mark the
road plainly and make a return of the
survey and file a plat with the county
clerk. At the next regular mcetiug of
the county eommisstoners, they are to
decide on the' road, and if fa vorable, en
tel' on their journal that the _road be
recorded in the office of the county sur

veyor, and the road is then a public
highway.
It then becomes the duty of the county

surveyor to order the trustees in the
townships to open the road. At the time
the certificate of the view is mads the
commissioners or viewers must make a

certificate of damages awarded if any,
and send with them the applications for
damages made by land owners.

Any land owner dissatisfied with the
award of the oomm issioners may appeal
to the district court ill the Slime man
ner as appealing ,i!- case from the court
of a justice of the peace in civil actions.
If the beginning or true course of a

road becomes uncertain by reason of loss
of the original marks, the county com
missioners may act as a board of reo

view, or they may appoint three disin
terested householders as viewers, and
'the road may be correctly marked and
the return and survey recorded, and this
re-establishes the road as a public high
way. Cure should be taken to relocate
the road as nearly as possible the same
as the original road.

A road on a county line is established
by the county eonuu issiuners 01' viewers
proceeding together as before outlined;
a, majority of ench county must act.
Tho eouut ies take precedence in alpha.bct ica l order and the papers must be
filed in each county.
If the road is to be 011 a city line the

city authorities appoint viewers to act
on behalf of the city, and the county
conunissloners on behalf of the county,and the same general outline will apply
except that there is It limit as to width
of 80 feet for a road on a city line.
The pay allowed county commissioners

for viewing roads is $3 a day, and ex

penses going and comiug. Viewers arc
allowed $3 a day. Two cha in carriers
and one marker a re provided for, and
their pay is $2 a day each.

Placing the Responsibility.
Opening state and coun�y roads is the

duty of the coun ty engineer of high
ways, and opening mail route and town
ship roads is the duty of the township
trustee. They are requlred to notify
every resident of the 'county 01' his
agent 01' guardian as the case may be,
where the road "'Oe5 throunh their en
closed premises �r fields, to open the
road within 90 days, and if they fail to
do so it is the duty of the above named
officers to enter the premises and openthe road, except when the notice is
given between March 1 and October 1,
when the notice must giye the first of
the next January as the date of opening
tho road.
It is the duty of the county engineer

for state and county road" and the
township trustee in the case of mail
routes and township roads to keep them
in repair and remove any obstructions
tha t may be found in the roads, and
they are authorized to enter any land
adjoining the }'oad and remove gravel,
clay or any road building material neces
sary, and make such drains 01' ditches as
are actually required, doing as little
damage as the nature of the case and
the public good wi II perm i t. It is a III is
demeanor punishable by a fine to ob
struct a ditch made by a public officer
in this work. Ditches must be bridgedwhen in front of a residence, if more
than 1 foot in depth. A reasonable

On Rainy Days
BY L. SEBRING

�-rdiny times laet my knife,ArK1 tr_lf to grind an fr4}e;
_

Ana,dexun Ibed! it (I1TU the CJet,
Tostart in lrimmin' hedge. _

.

•

, My man uent oU to toon this noon,
70 rest up lor the «eek: ,

, He doeJn't 'Ii� to (Jet all GJet, --
Q.iothhe, tvMy gum boots leak."

amount must be allowed by the town
ship or county for material taken or
damage to fields.
The width of county roads is deter

mined by -the viewers between the limits
of 40 and 60 feet, except in case of II.

hedge or other improvement that would
be expensive to remove, when the width
lllay be 30 feet, The viewers ma.y a.lso
establish any part of the road on one
side of a section line to a void It hedge or

pnrmuncut iruprovemen t.

To Get An Outlet.
Whenever tile premises of any person

a re surrounded so as to give him no out
let to a public highway he may petitionthe county courmlssloners for an outleb
road and the road must be laid out, not
over 25 feet in width and returns and
plat as in other roads. The road must
follow quarter or quarter-quarter section
lines when practicable, and when laid out
becomes a public road. The person ben
efi.ted by this road must pay all ex
penses and damages of luying it out,and is obliged to keep it in repair with
out any expense to the township.
Care and foresight in complying with

all legal requirements in opening and
laying out roads is amply repaid and
fair open dealing and giving all interest
ed a hearing generally results in cheer
ful compliance with the decisions made,
Most county attorneys are willing to
give counsel and advice, and a clear,
straight record is a good foundation for
a public highway.
Next week's Installment will describe .pecla l Improvemen ts,

Hogs Have a Form of Cholera
I am having trouble with my ho'gs. Theylie around a f'e w dnvs. a nd tnetr ears

puff up until they arc thick as my hand,The hogs will not eat 01' drink, They onlylIve from a week to 10 days. I opened one,and one lung was black and badly swollen.The other lung wa s affected some. The
liver also was dark, but not swollen. The
blood of the animal wu s ver-y d a rk . I have
the hogs on alfalfa pa st u re and teed sh orts,salt them reguln rly. and use lye In thetr
slop, I have lost half of my hogs,
Heno County. Kan, G, M, F,
I am satisfied that your pigs are a f

fected with the IlIlI� and skin Iorm of
hog-cholera, This disease sometimes is
spoken of as swine plague, Separatingthe diseased from the' healthy animals,
disinfecting all quarters, and using anti
hog-cholera serum may be of value. '

,
Dr. R, R. Dykstra,

Kansas State AgriclIltural College.

Yearling Cow Gives Milk
I have a roan Shorthorn cow that was

a year old last ;Vlay, The cow will be freshIn No ve m b er, but since July 1 it has bee a
necessary to mf l k he r. twice a day, What.Is the cause of this premature flow of milk?
Does it Indicate a better than average cow?How should I handle her? R. J, Deem,
Barclay. Kan.
The fact that the milk flow has start

ed so very early in your cow is an "ab
normal-physlologtcal" condition if it is
permissable to use such a term. The
fact that the milk flow has started
before calving makes the condition an
abnormal one. Occasionally mares that
have never been bred will have a milk
flow. Of course. in a condition of this
kind the mare is given remedies which
cause her to dry up, but if your cow is
otherwise healthy I believe it is. advisable to continue milking her. It mayhave a tendency to stunt the animal
somewhat as she is very youn" to be
milked twice a day.

0

•

Dr. R. R. Dyks"·a.Kansas State Agricultural College.

Summer. Rash Afflicts Horse
I have a purebred t ro t t lng horse. 5 yearaold. that sometimes has hard lumps ap

pear all over his legs and belly, Sometimesthey will be "as large as hen's eggs, and a.tother times they will be as small as quau'aeggs, They only bother tor a few days at
a time, He bas the run of a 100 acre pasture, and he gets a small feed of graill
every day, He never has been verv fat.
Logan County, Ok la, Mrs, R, W,
Your horse is affected with urticaria,

commonly known as prickly heat at'
summer rash, As a �eneral rule thi..
does not cause any serious results. Feed
the anima I It bran mash instead of
grain, and admintster a, tablespoonful of
powdered saltpeter in the feed oace or
twice a day, This usually will relieve
the condition. Dr. R, R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Not a Model.
"\-Vhat kind of a model is your new

autoDlObile 1"
"It isn't any kind of a model," replied:Mr. Chllggin� gloomily, "It'! a horrible

example."-The Furrow. '

11
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EMERSON
FarmTractor

......L-Ia·"M.,.. .....

A four-cylinder, 2-speed light weight
tractor of great power, suitable for
any size farm. Will pull the Im

·plement. you DOW bave OD your farm
- .. aDIf plows. harrows. mowers. binders.
DUUlure spreaders. road draes or eraders.
wm also operate your eDsllago cutter. feed
.nader. circular saw. etc. Does more work
thaD horses-costs less aud Is so simple auYODO
CUI nm it. Wrlle TMar for Fm faIRlIlallralMl .. Calor•.

Information on DIe Four '·20"
.... Blc Four "SO" lent on requeat

......••••11 nt Ca. tieL)
II' •. I 11.0._. nn.....

Repair Your Own Tires
and InnerTubes
Anywhere
Anytime-
In 15 minutes-
Coat • few cent.-

Sa",...� .. tire ......t.

'THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Apples That Go To Waste
Surplus f'ruit Is Profitable Turned Into Cider and Viaegu

BY C. A. u'r'r
Ka_nll Stnte Agrlculturlll College

EVERY Iamily thn t has a few apple
trees should make cider, coneen
tra ted cider, apple sirup, or Vinegar.

Thousnnds of bushels of
. apples 111'0

wasted every year which might just as
well be used for this purpose. The reo

quirements are good apples, a cider
press,' jars, casks,
II n d barrels 'for
storage.
The apples

s h 0 u I d be' free
from rot, e I can,
and sweet enough
to mnke good cider.

. Such 0. P pie 5 as

the Baldwin, Ben
Davis, Jonathan,
and Willow Twig,
having a sugar
.content of from 11
per cent to 15 per
cent, will be all
right. See that they arc ripe, free from
rot, mold, grass, sticks, leaves, and all
foreign materials. Wash them clean if
they are dirty.
Grind the apples as fine as possible

and press slowly but firmly. Water
should not be added to the pomace
with the idea of making more juice, as
this will make a product that will not
conform to the food laws. Run the
juice into a large, clean cask. Allow it
to settle a couple of days in a cool place
free from flies and dirt; then POUI' off
the clean juice.
For sweet cider proceed as follows:

Heat the juice to boiling and keep hot,
just below the boiling point, for half an
hour. Can as you would fruit, in s.�erile
jars or jugs. If jugs are used run par-

. .,

)�---..;;;,__"""'"••• _ ••

�m---J
Air JlosteD8 FermentotloD..-

affine around the corks. Or heat the
juice to boiling and add 1 ounce of ben
zoate of soda to 8 gallons of cider. Bot
tie as before, or place in casks with &

tight fitting bung. If this is sold, label
"Preserved with 1-10 of 1 per cent of
Benzoate of Soda."
Concentrated cider may be made if the

weather is below freezing. The water
freezes out first, leaving the eoneen
trated cider. Five gallons may be reo
duced to one in this way. After freeze
ing pour off the juice, heat to boiling,
and bottle or jug tightly. Add water
for use.

Apple sirup is a new product reeom
mended by the Department of Agricul·
ture, One gallon may be made by using
the following directions: Take 7 gallons
of juice lind add 5 ounces of carbonate
of lime. (This is cheap, bought .from

or denatured alcohol barrels satisfac
torily. Don't try it. Place barrels in
a cool, clean cellar, or other place se
lected for the purpose, and fill three
fourths full of the clear cider. Do not
add anything to it. Cover the bung hole
by tacking over it a few layer� of
cheesecloth.
Fermentation will start ,soon if it is

warm weather. If cool, make a starter
thus: Warm 2 gallons until it feels
lukewarm to the band; keep in a warm

'place for a few days, protected from
dirt and flies. When well fermented=
it will be full of hubbies at this stage
add to the cider in the barrel, and shake .

It will require no further attention until
the alcoholic fermentation is complete,
in five or six months. To test it hold
the cur to the bung hole. If the liquid
.is quiet, fermentation is complete.
Draw _ off the clear hard cider into

clean barrels, Do not disturb the sedi
ment. Fill barrels three-fourths full as

before, and add a gallon of old vinegar'
containing plenty of "mother." This
mother contains the acetic acid bacteria
which convert the hard cider into vin
egar, Cover the bung hole with cheese
cloth as before, and hold at as uniform
a temperature as possible. (65 to 75
degrees is best.) This should show an

acidity of 4% to 5 per cent in about 14
months. Allow it to age a few months
by drawing off in clean barrels. Drive
in the bung, and set in a. cool place.
Hard cider can be converted into vin

egar by a quick process, which consists
in exposing the liquid to the action of
the acetic acid ferment in the presence
of plenty of air, at the proper tempera
ture.
A converter for this can be made at

small cost. Secure a 50-gallon barrel,
.and ill one end' bore a 2-iilch hole. (No.},
I in illustration.) In the other end, an
inch below the stave, bore another hole
of the same size (No.2). This is on
the same side as the bung 1101e. Cover
this with mosquito bar. Fit in� the
spigot. (3). Bore a hole through a cork,
fit in a rubber or'glass funnel (4) going
half way through, and a piece of glaas
tubing (6) long enough to reach to with
in 3 inches of the bottom. At the lower
end this tubing should have a right
angle bend. In eueh a container. the air
cllln circulate freely around and through
the liquid.

A Few .,IDont's."
Don't use green apples. They. are de-

ficient in sugar.
Don't use dirty or decayed apples.
Don't use dirty barrels,

.

Dop.'t add water.
Don't add mother of vinegar until

alcoholic fermentation is complete.
If these directioae JU'e followed 'care

fully a good" atandard quality of vinegarshould be produced, second t-o none. Anynot needed. for ,family use. may be
labeled

.
and, sold; Cider vinegar sold

must contain at. least 4 per cent acetic
add to conform with the pure food laws.
A 4-ounce sample may be sent to the

-
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Bay Uts
._ ftaem

H.7 .. _nil Just
what you '.0 let.
DRIed b., brlnn
from $2 10 '1 more
per ton aDd coata
only �Oc to no a ton
to bale willa lID EssIe
Pre... l!'Ipoe It oul.

Wnte, Phone orWire
I havetbestock and can make

immediate ship.ment. enablinl
FOU to preserve lOOper cent of_
)lour corn crop in the .

_

-

.'

I�DIANA.' ..SILO "'"",
Easy io erect. No spedal iooIlor ikJlled
...bw _ded. E'reIY ...............-.
YOY pa,.lorthe ladlalla Silo ou. 01 wbatlt
1&_ oll1eed bill. A_ n_ 011...

THE INDIANA SD.Oco.
hd.... I.... _
a-Cll"".. ....".... !h_

'THIS BIG, 3t FOOT
TELESCOPE

E!'lllImml�llIllIRImllllaIIIlHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUAAUlllmHIIIIIU_lllllllllll1111mumnIl1lIUUllmllunlllllllliiill1_11_1... -

! LABELS FOR CIDER AND ·VINEGAR"
.

IF'
.

YOU'RE GOING TO SELL. i= Pure Apple CIder Apple Cider VIa_ =
§!

Sunnylirook Farm Preserved with 1-11) of 1 Sunnybrook Farm ;_.§!
John SmIth. per cent .Benzoa·te of Soda. CIder VJnegar

1= ---., Kan. Sunnybrook Farm John Smlth. �,
_

Jobn �� , Xan.. §NlllIIHUllllllllnmJUJllltlnllUUllllllllIlllllHmlnnUlIlIllRDnllllll1Inn.... lllAlllllnI'lUm.IIRlmOnmUllnUnIIAIII1III1IIIWIIIIIlWHlltflllllnUIIIlmUIDIIRlIIiF.

the druggist.) Heat to boiling, lind boil
5 minutes. The kettle should be larger
than the volume of liquid, to .prevent
loss from frothing.
Allow this to stand over night, and

pour off the clear liquid. Add 1 tea
spoon carbonate 'of lime and boil until
it is one-seventh the" original volume.
Pour into tall jars and allow it to cool
slowly. Again pour off the clear liquid
and heat to boiling. Can as you would
fruit. This makes a palatable sirup,
t? be used as you would any other

chemical laboratory of the Kansas ,State
Agricultural college for acidity test. It
is a. good plan when selling to label your
product.
Cleanliness is most essential. 1f "vln

egar eels" bother filter the vinegar,
scald the barrele, and the trouble will
disappear. "Vinegar flies" sometimes
appear; e1eanliness' will rid you of these.
Be careful not to. spill any of the vin
egar, 'as this draws the 'flies;

Demonstrating His Esteem .

• Jan-I suppose the baby is .fond of
you? -,

Will-Rond of me? Why, why, he'
sleeps all day, when I'm not at 'i;!ome, -

and stays awake .all nrgJIt just to enjoy
my societ.y! -CbicagD Herald.

One of the farm teams sh!)uld be
brood mares.
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'Don't Burn
Your Straw!

llake $2.30 a Ton From it Right On
Yonr Own Farm.

You don't see many burning straw
piles any more, because farmers have
found that properly used the straw from
1! 40·acre field is worth $100 in .gold.
By spreading straw hundreds of farm

ers in the wheat "belt have -increased
their wheat yield five bushels an acre.
Besides this they have also stopped crop
losses due to soil blowing. Farmers
realize that the time is PRst when they
can afford to go on 'year after year
raising smaller erops=or to lose them
by soil blowing,
Other methods may be all right but

the quickest, cheapest and surest way
to stop . soil blowing is to spread straw
'-a straw spreader solves this problem.With a .straw spreader you can easilycover 20 acres or more a day, 'and be
sides protecting your crop from the

· winds you increase the fertility of yourland at 'the rate of $2.50 for every ton
of straw you spread and insure your
crop a good supply of moisture whether
the. rainfall is up to standard 'next sum
mer or not.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

ConsiderNow theDairyCow

9

Professor· W. M. Jardine, of the Kan.
sas . State

.

Agrieultural-eollege, in are·
cent . addresa, urged the farmers to reo
turn .every ton of unused straw to the
lanc;l. Wm. Knop reports-that bis straw
spreader makes him $500 a year easily;F. R. Cordry says be increased bis
wheat seven bushels an acre. Scores of
others who} have used straw. spreadersfor several' seasons Sll-Y they are big

· money makers -and that they could not
afford to be wjthout them.
The Simplex Straw Spreader can be

attached to any hay frame in 'a short
while and the cost is a mere trifle com
pared to what it will make you: in asin
gle season. 'Besides being used for a straw
spreader it can be used for spreading
manure. Many farmers who own both
use the straw spreader for spreading

. manure and let their manure spreaaerstand idle or sell 'it because 'they like
: the way the "Simplex" spreads manure
the best. -. '

·

The 'Mltnson Campbell Company, 877
Traders' Building, Kansas City, Mis·
sourl, will send any farmer a brand new
Simplex S.traw Spreader, without the
payment of even .$1 down, to be used on
a 30·day free trial. U you are satia
fied with the spreader; you can have a
whole year to pay for it. No farmer
can make'II< mistake buying a straw
spreader on this plan because' it will
pay for itself ten tlmes over the. firstseason.'" ,

A very interesting book on straw fertilizer and soil blowing has been' issuedby the Manson Campbell Company. It
.contalns pictures and letters Of 'scoresof the best-known farmers who have

· used straw spreaders for' severai years.It will be sent free to anyone whowrites for it.-Advertisement.
,

WilTED IDEI'S WrHar�Llnotln-
v.ntlon�WnW bymanufae&urera and prize. offered fot InventioDs.Onr "'or boob Hnl, ""e. Palenll _and or. lI8hmIed,VIOTOR �'...vAlIa .. '00......r...... 1 - D. O.

,
'

, 1IftI,...- 'I
I:A"'£"�

.

&om • Bone S'pavtD, Ring Bon..Splhit, Curb,Sid. Bene, 0"1 similar
&ouble and get. hone goinar. 1Ound.DoeeDot blister 01' ntnove the
...... ana ·hone can be'worked. Pan
,17 In pamphlet ..nth each bottle ten.

, )low. - '2.00 • bottle ;delivend.
Hone Book·' It free.

ABsoRSINE, JR., antiseptic liniment formankind, Reduces Painful $welliDgs, En-1arrect�, Goitre, Weill, BrWlO8, Viiic�Vema,Varicositie.,healItOldSora.AIJa",�•.Will feU you more if you ·write. '1 and.i!, � bottI.·at dealen or delivered. Book"'V1�.. free; Manufactured onJ�.....YOU...... F••JIt'.............nllhkt.

ABSOR81NE

By MYRON TOWNSEND

r===ONSIDER the dairy. cow as a wealth producer! Her othel'
name is "ready cash"! From her such sources of rev
enue as butterfat and skimmilk flow!
Who but the cow is the originatol' of the "crellm

check"! Animated machine though she be, the consumer
of his sUage and his roughage, isn't she the one friend of
the farmer that tattens his bank account 12 months in the
year? Nor is this an! She is the mother of the calves
and the sole author of the sustenance from which they arefed the first months of their lives. Few cow owners appreelate howvaluable her warm, sweet skimmllk is for the young stock of �efarm!

And the yellow butterfat! What is it but so much gold! E,ven
after the separator extracts the butterfat from the whole milk allthe bone and muscle forming elements are left. How warm, sweet
separator '!_kimmllk makes tJte calves, the pigs, the chickens grow!And It comes from the cow!
For every dollar's worth of fodder fed her she returns 100 pereeat in .dividends. Instead of r9bbing the soil of its fertility bysellIDg ott yonr produce feed it to the cow! ,Then the solid and liquid wastes from her body! Do they notkeep up the fertility of the soil? In couverting hay and grain and

grass and silage into milk aud money isn't the manure her mostvalnable by-product? What a boon the dairy cow is to the impoverished solJs of "run-down" farms that lack many of the elements thatmake - plant life flourish.
Whoever heard of an "abandoned dlliry farm" where a separatorwas on duty removing the butt.erfat, after which the warm, sweetskimmilk was fed to the calves or the pigs?
But there is still another source of revenue from the dairy cow.Even her old, worn-out body, about to succumb to wear and tear,has its market value! Ber carcass can be sold to the butcher andher hide to the tanner!
Farmers are deeply Indebted to the dairy cow! They are on her

"pay roll"! She supplies them a steady cash income in fat months ..

and in lean and she makes their fields more fertile and productive.Blessed bethe cow! Bow coold the world llve wtthout her? What
a blessing she is to babies and how indlspeusable she is to adults! .

Consumers of dairy products-men, women and children everywhere_cho the sentiment: blessed be the cow! All people pay homageto the source of their sustenance, to their humble servant, the un
complaining cow! Benefactor of all mankind!
And how much the cow contributes to' the wealth of the com

munity! Ber
.

very presencemakes the 'mother earth more produet1ve� She.not only tends to elevate and enrich' hei- owner but shesuppues food for his family and he sells the surplus to his neighbors. Cash cirClnlates more freely and merchants feel the sttmulusof such a steady flow of milk-money! No cream check, no cow!
As a "silent partner" the cow is an unqnallfied success! She

spends her days in gathering the grass of the fields, and her nights� meditation! She does her best to solve the problem of the "emptydinner pall" by boosting the proposition of the "full milk pall"!Her owner lives In a land flowing with milk and cream checks! She
buJ,s for him a-motor car, and keeps its tank filled with gasoline!Few men who form partnerships with the cow ever complain ofhard times! If they treat her kindly and develop her milk producingpossibilities intelligently they never consort with the chronic calamity howlers who outrage natnre by bankrupting their soil with graincrops and then blame fallure on the political party in power!

'

Pages and pages coold be written in praise of the dairy eowt But"So, _Bossy" needs no lengthy eologium.
Bel' name is so linked with prosperity In the minds of farmers,bankel'S and merchants that her achievements, alone, entitle her tofirst place iii the hearts of those who follow agricultural pursuitsfor the� livelihood.'

c

Bow Are Voo Going
to Protect Them?
You can settle the corn, grainand water questions forever by us

ing concrete over Self-Sentering.It is the quickest, easiest, cheapestform of everlasting construction.
Such buildings cost but little

more than wooden ones and they
never run up paint and repair bills.Can't Burn Up; Can't Blow Down.
The time is getting short, but

there is still plenty for building.

Silos G;,I:I::d Tanks
Self-Senterlng construction I. fastand simple. Tell us what your needs

are In the way of feed. grain. storageand water. and we will quote youprices on materials and put you Intouch with competen t men to do thework.

Wl1le Now
Settle these questions today

Tbe· Gellerai FlrepreoHng to.
ZZtZ .LegaaAv�
yOtIIlfISIOWD, Ohio

A••nf:
Builders Material
Supply Company.
Kansas City. MO.

8.

ThIs Cut Shows the
Anderson

Manure Loader
loading the spreader. Operated by a man and ateam. loads up to 50 loads a day. Cleans bam••teed lots. manure piles. etc. Cuts the coat ofhaullna manure 50 per cent. Makes ·your hardestjob euy. Ask about It. Write today tor de�crlpt1oll and price.

Fred E. Anderson. M....
. Anderson Mig. Co•.

110MarkelSI. Osage City. Ka..
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Do you know that-

sooty spark plugs at intervals warn

you to investigate your lubricating oil?
If your oil is either too heavy or too light

in body it will accumulate in the combustion
chambers. In burning up it usually fouls the

spark plugs with carbon.

Ford owners who use Gargoyle Mobiloil "E"
make the best provision against this common

cause of faulty ignition. The correct body of
Gargoyle MobiloH "E" prevents its working by
the piston rings into the combustion chambers.

Do you know that-
incorrect body in your oil also leads to
excessive carbon deposit on the piston
heads and valve seats?
It is, of course, impossible to produce a

petroleum=oil which will leave no carbon in
b 'mingo But the slight carbon of Gargoyle
Mobiloil "E" is of a light, non-adhesive char
acter and expels naturally through the exhaust.

Do you know that-
oil of incorrect body fails to maintain a

proper oil seal between the piston rings
and cylinder walls?
Part of the explosion and compression then

escape down past the piston rings. Weakened
power results. Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" having
the correct body for Ford motors, maintains
the proper oil seal around the piston rings.

Do you know that-
while "light" oils are recommended by
your Instruction Book, there is a great
difference betweenoils classed as"light"
both in body and quality?
, Many "light-bodied" oils vaporize rapidly in
use. The oil then consumes far too "quickly
for proper protection to the metal surfaces.
Maintenance cost mounts up. The noises of
loose, worn parts follow.

Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" readily reaches and

protects all moving parts of the Ford motor.

Ford owners who use Gargoyle Mobiloil
"E'� are providing the best of insurance against
costly maintenance and motor repair bills.

IJ�:" la...o,'���'I'I,
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•

•

•

�
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In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer, it is safest to purchase in

original packages. Look for the red Gargoyle on the container. For infor
mation, kindly address any inquiry to our nearest office.

dation in fact. It was not until the
early part of the Nineteenth century tl1R�

Comparatively few persons in this the tomnto came into general usc as a

country stop to think how many impor- food in northern Europe und even in the
tunt products that now minister to the United States. Since about 1835, how
health, sustenance, and pleasures of I11l1n· ever, the use and cultivation of the
kind were added to the world's supply by vegetable has grown to such an extent
the discovery of Amcriee. A few of that it has now become one of the most
these are incidentnlly mcntioned in an important of our garden crops.
article on "The Tomato," in the current When a successful process of canning
number of The Bulletin of the Pan the fruit was evolved the tomato ill
American Union, by Edward Albes, who dustry at once assumed huge propor
writes: tions. It was found that for all cook-
"The greatest febrifugc known today ing purposes the C'IInned fruit was as

--quinine--calllc into existence because good as that fresh .from the vine. As
the Incas of Peru had discovered the a result the tomato has become R staple
medicinal properties of the bark of the food the year round, and millions of
Cinchona tree; the leaves of the coca dollars now are invested in canning fuc
plant, a South American product, have' tories in the United Statcs, whose chief
served to alleviate pain the world over output consists of tomatoes. From stat·

by their essence-c-eccainej Indian corn, istics compiled by the National Canners'
or ma ize, was unknown to the old world association for the year 1914 it is learned
before it was found to be the great food that among the tomato-producing states

staple of the Americas;" Irish as well as Maryland ranked first with a production
Sweet potatoes had their first home in of 5,850,000 cases of canned tomatoes;
the New World; the delicious concoction Delaware second, with 1,335,000 cases;
known as chocolate, serving man as both Indiana third with 1,295,000 cases. The
food and drink, had been known for total production for the whole country
centuries by the Incas of Peru and the amounted to 15,222,000 cases of toma
Aztecs' of -Mexico before the Spaniards toes and about 5 million cases of tomato
found it in these countries and intl'o· pulp. The total was therefore over 20
duced it into Europe; tobacco, whose million cases of 24 2'pound cans each, or
rings of aromatic smoke now circum- an output of 480 million cans, weighing
scribe the earth, was added to man's 480,000 tons, and having an approximate
pleasures by the Indians of America. value of 28 million dollars. If these cans

Many other products might be' enumer- were placed one on top of the other,
ated, but among them all perhaps none the resulting column would be very near

ministers more delightfully to the palate Iy 37,000 miles high, or if placed end to
of the modern epicure than the tomato, end in a row would encircle the earth

one and a half times at the equator.
These figures deal only w.ith the canned
product of factories keeping accurate
statistics. When we remember that per
haps' twice as many more are eaten raw

and canned by the thrifty housewives
and Girls' Canning clubs, we lIIay get
some idea of the importance in our na

tional economy of the garden tomato.

The Origin of the Tomato
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MOlaic Wilt of the Tomato
We shcu ld like to know what Is the

matter with our tomatoes. They were the
same last year as this, Just about time
tor the fruit to set on, the leaves beglp to
cur), and the plants do not grow any more,
nor bloom. There do not seem 'to be any
Insects working on .t hem. W. H.
Hill County, Nebraska.

The specimen of leaves you sent shows
that th� plants are affected with mosaic
wilt of the toma to. This disease has
been under investigation for some time
and the pathologists have been unable
to identify any organism as producing it
or any remedy other than good cultiva
tion and fertilization of the soil. An
other cause for tomato plants failing .to
set fruit is the disease called black rot
or blossom end rot. Black spots appear
and the small fruit drops off although ill
some cases it may reach maturity but
there will be blackened tissue extend
ing throughout half of the fruit. There
is no satisfactory remedy for this dis
ease. Still another cause for failure of
the tomato crop seems to be unfavorable
soil conditions. Ip some cases this is
due to, an excess of nitrogen in: the soil
andfhe vines make a heavy growth at
the expense of the fruit. For this trou
ble the application of commercial fertil
izers has been beneficial. The use of
400 pounds of acid phosphate and 300
pounds of sulphate of potash to an acre

has given very fair results.
Albert Dickens.

Kansas State Agricultural College,

that . luscious, succulent, refreshing vege
table-fruit which gratifies the eye with
its beauty of color and form, stills hun

ger with its meat, and assuages thirst
with its juice."
The name "tomato" seems to be of

Aztec-origin, given as tomatl by some

authorities and as xitomate by others,
and still persists in some few of the
older Mexican town names, such as To
matlan and Tomatepec. The general
consensus of opinion among .botanlsts
seems to be that the plant and its cul
ture for edible purposes originated in
Peru, whence it spread to other sections
of the Americas. It is certain, at /lny
rate, that it was known and cultivated
for its fruit centuries before the Col
umbian discovery.
That the cultivated tomato was known

to some of the European botanists over

360 years ago is evidenced by the fact
that two large varieties were described
by Matthiolus as early 1S 1554, but for
many years Itj was only in southern
Europe that Ufe value of the fruit for
use in soups and as a salad was recog
nized. It was quite generally used in

Spain and Italy during the Seventeenth
century, but in England and in northern

Europe generally the plant was grown
only in botanical gardens as a curiosity
and for ornamental purposes. It seldom
was eaten, being commonly regarded as

poisonous. This belief probably arose

1
because of the close resemblance of the Asperette is a legume coming into
plant to its allied relative the night· favor. It i. of Russian origin-also

.. '1 shade, or belladonna, and had no foun- "GermaD-&nd resembles alfalfa•.

Mobiloils
A grade lor eack type 0/motor

Stationary and Portable Enginu
Your oil must meet the heat conditions in your engine. Many oils thin out

too much in the cylinders. Three troubles result: (I) Compression escapes
and power is lost. (2) The cylinder walls are exposed to friction.-(3) Excess
carbon is deposited. The oils specified below will prove efficient.

Water-cooled enging-Use Gargoyle Mobiloil "A" in summer; use
Gargoyle Mobiloil "Arctic" in winter. Air-cooled en.m_Use Gargoyle
Mobiloil "B" the year 'round.

Tractors
The design of your engine must detennine the correct oil. Send for book

let containing Gargoyle Mobiloils Chart of Recommendations for tractors.

Mobilubricant-In the patented Handy Package. The correct grease for

transmissions, differentials and compression cups of automobiles. The spout fits
the filling plug opening of the Ford and all other cars. Mobilub!_i,cant is just the
thing for farm machinery. Simply tum the key. No dirt, no waste, no !rouble.

VACUUMOILCOMPANY, Rochester, N.Y.,U.S.A.
Specia)i.ts in the maoufacture of hi.h-.rade lubricants for
eYeI')' d... ofmachiDer,.. Obtaiaable eYerywh.. ill the worlcl.

�B''''''':�.:!: �bJ���k r:=I= �=1Js

Kansas has Just seen the
wrecking of its model state
mine at Lansing under a politi
cal warden. And Botkin, an ap
pointee of the Hodges regime,
is still holding on, in spite of
Governor Oapper's efforts to re

move' him. Two years ago when
Warden Botkin "fired" Archi
bald Fulton, for 14 years super
intendent of the prison mine, be
cause he wasn't a Democrat, the
mine was known to be a model,
No mine was better equipped,
was safer, had fewer accidents,
or was in better physical eondl- \
tion. The ·mine inspector now

finds this model mine is a death
trap, the supply of fresh air in
sufficient, supports rotting and
threatening a mine disaster at
any moment, incompetent mine
bosses i� charge, the weekly out
put of coal only half what it
should be and the best miner in
the prison kept at work in the
I a u n d � y.- Governor Oapper,
\V h 0 s e investigations h ave
brought these conditions to Ught
has directed that the mtne be
pu.t in good physical and sani
tary condition at once, but un
fortunately this cannot recoup
Kansas taxpayers for .their losses
from its partisan politiCal mis
management.

Leaves Are Turning Yellow
__J

My orchard has been set out two year!;.
The leaves on some of the trees aI!e turn
Ing yellow. Some of the land Is a red
loam, and some Is a white chocolate. Pleaee
tell me what to do. J. ill. F.
Greer County, ekJa.

I think that you need not be unduly:
alarmed because the leaves of your trees
are turning yellow. This condition is

likely to occur in seasons when there is
an excess of moisture and is· due to the
lack of air in the soil. As soon as the
ground can be cultivated, I should ad
vise giving it a

- thorough I cultivation
with a disk or cultivator and if you
can plow under some green material' it;
will help the quality of the soil.
I think that about the only t4ing tha,t

is lacking in either the red loam 01' the
white chocolate soil is humus. Both
of these soils are considered rich and
strong if they have. sufficient organic
matter in them to break down the min-
eral elements. Albert Dickens.
Kansas State Agricultural College.
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Tbe 8.... 1_ lIeen lhowiJlS the ladly

viM_ '0ftS" illie lhip. In. llulJlkhig !!lim,
she sai4i:
"I lee ibat by the rules of your' SMP

tips are forbidden."
"Lor' b1esl yer 'carl, ma'am," neplled

J'aek, "so were �e aw"ee ia the Garde.
of Eden."

&be U..s Lua.
I sang i�1 the church choir with se:,eralwomeD f,nende. 'I had a t.d habl' of

gossiping witb two of ,t.hem wl,oe ile
fellt of the rhoir was lIinging. Tliill
greatly jiaturbed tbe miltister. o.e
Sllnday� while we wefe ehaUeriag away,
the minister suddenly ordered tile ehoir
to IItOP UDgiug-l'ight ill the Biddle of
a hymn. UDAhle to eheck mY8eU in
time, I was hearei to> say ill a voice 80
loud tha.t. e.-el'yhody eonMl bear: "I
always fry mine in lard."
"As we IutoW," said the minieter, ellt·
t�ly" "Chat she atways, fries hers, in
lard. we will JaOW proceed with the
singing." I nearly died with JIJor1!Uicllt·tion.-B. E., South Bend, Ind.

Tile ODly Qow. ,

A party of touri.sts were �ing tlroul{la sman town, having the ttme of thelF
lives, Iaughrng and joldng. One of them
thought she would bav.e some fun, and. ca�led a. little girl standing neal': "Ale
there any shows in town 1" 'to which
thO' liUle gid anllwered: "On.,. the ono
you people. are Ill_king."

Are You allr Oak?
When James A. Garfield was Pl'esi·

dent of Oberlin College a man brought
{or stnloJlce as a. studeni\ his Bon, for
whom he wi.hed a shorter eourse than
the regular onc.
"The. boy call never take all that ill,"

said. the faUler. "He want� to get
through quicker. Can _you. arrange' itfor him't"
"Ok, yes," said }'fIr. Garfield.. "He

can take. a short c:oune; it all depends
011 what YOII want to-' make of him.
When God. wants to> maike an oak. He
takeiJ a hUlldred years; bu.t He 6nly
ta kes twa months to make· a squash."

Got Eve�yth)ng, As It Was.
"Does ba&y talk yet 1" asked a 'friend

of baby's little brother.
"No," replied the- lj:tile fellow dis·

"lIstedl", "he doesn't Deed to talk. AUhe bu" t& do is to yell and he gets
everything about the house."

WilliJl� te 1!lab Up Shortap.
A scha'olb&y was given .. sum to do.
When it 'vas done he took it to the

teacher, woo' looked. at it and said:
"This answer is wrong by two cents.

Go back tit your seat and do it cor·

rectly."
.

.

"If yon please, ma'am," saiid :the
�'OlingSiel', fillhing in his, pocket, "I'd
rather pay the difference.' -}fay Adams
Davis, PeBnsylvania.

Peter's Version.
On tbe last day of school, prizes were

ilistriibmed at Peter's school. When the
little boJ' returned borne.. the mother
was entertaining eaHers.

-

"Well, Pe.ter," asked one of �e call·
('1'5. "did .yOll get a prize?"
"No," replied Peter, "but

l'ihle meJItion."

Dome Her Best.
Mrs, :Lambert lllid down the eveningpaper, looked acrQSS the libr'ary table

at her hu.baod, and remarked:
"Really, some of the things yon read

Seem 'almost incredible,
.

After all, one·half the world doesn'i; know how thoother half lives."
. "Never' mind," replied

.

thc brute,'·that'". eertainly DO fault- C!f yours."
.

�

AtteatioD of Mr. Burleson's Carpenter.
Sidne1 B'Gcb be4'lUHe intoxicated Sat·Urday evenlng ana tried to drive bis
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yoke 0' steers tllW the post office, ht'ailed on account of 'he dror being too
narrow. TReJe h.Ye been many other
com[l'lainh re�nny on acooo,",' of the
narrowaese of ihe door at the post of·ficc.-HamfJurg [Penn.] Item.

A. Agoainlll Th01llht.
Sbe-Suffered? 1 tl\ought I never

should Iive to tell the talc.
He-For a woman, that must have

been I11ffering, ind'eed.-Boston Tran.·
script.

Hura at the tittle W"nutow.
Clerk-We can't pay you the tWCl!ty·five donars on tltlS money order u.til

YOll IHe ldent lfied,
Man-That's toughl There's only one

man in town who ean itL!Dti.[y me, and
lowe him twenty.i--Boaton Trauserlpt,

Elaborate Evasieo.
"Are the fisn biting now!" asked the

stranger.
"Yes," replied the boy. "But youain't IInowe!l to catch 'em."
"Do you mean to say you don't fish!"
"I don't exactly fish. But if a fish

comes along and bites at me Y do mybest to defen.l myselfl.'·- \-"'BshingtonStar.

11

"t\\.'-.�AIl"-�Otl

�l(!..;;;..;"�w_;,,;�;,,,_;�"_NN)_�..;._'l\1_,;;.R..;;..,;;\'� .r.1
If 1011 are going to rebuild or NIIIIIIIId a •

bam, send for thill book Today.
IAad_ Bani Plan. Ia DOt • eatalo. 01 ......_,.._t-it liZ·..... t...k _� .........It wasllllt!llCled to n thill booIr f."l1.oo. bot IIfr.r..o..._" ...VA .... eYeoy tarmn' ..,lao I', 1I'0iftfJ to bail4.a banito build riIIbt. and for u. to IICIId the IJOOk free.

"j_... _tl".�. ..,._ . .__._____ ..--. .III .._,..........____�..__ .. I ......._ ....n �bI". ,II*.1- DIIh7 B..... EqPil>mont. Utw Curler. SaP Tool.'" Bo... St.ableEqulpmeat_P _ at _r ........
'rite Lo ..,. c...P8IIJ' I-

........-. (JIoIG61- um .-.._

A. B.a Spell ill Business.
"Business hcre," dictated the drummer

to the hotel' stenographer, "i�, on the
blink, but I ha\'e reason to hope it
wm be better tomoTrow' in Dowagiac-""How do yon spell that 1'" asked. the
stenographer.
"\Vhy, you're supposed to do the spell'·ing-"
··Well, :[ can't spell that name!"
"All fight! Then I'll go to �ilcs!"

Open windows in the sleeping room;
undisturbed Bod in tile grave·yard.

O' nPl8l ...
Or -

In 11117 G'ndD'(}rowinc Country In the Worlel

SUPERIOR GRAI'. DRILLS..e DOted f••treDlPh. IlUtDes. of dralt. 1impHei&y,_of operation. correct ftiedlu.oI both Grain ...d Pertiliser._.cl_ ill ....b. and die ..tisfaet:ioD tbey'pveUie U8e1'. "i!VeD 8Owioc meaDS even Rl'owiDc."He ....._ ...... ,_ ... _ ..., f..-_..iI•., ...,. as pi • s.,.;.r DIll did wi! .. ,_ _ ...........-.
SuperiorDrIll. correctw BOW all knowD -s.-IIIIIAII.eel ..- '" largest bWlh [im .. bcllllS.
Superior Drill. are made in every lize from one horseup. In plain grain and combined grain and fertiliaer."yIes-8ingJe Diac, Double Dise. Hoe and Sboe�

WARRANTY z • .." So...... "'ill 1• ......- to .., ...... Cutl..�ru&U1' u,.....!Id'_tlt'L tHN Bear:lap� " ...�.., ..._".._
Send for the SuperiorCatalo...e. Read it; IIt!t�Then 110 to your local dealer and wist on IIeelD& theSapedor CrainDrilL hThe Name Tells a.True 5IOry."
..... a....rlc... S.edlng-Machlne c.... Inc.

SprIn........ Ohle
...... of Seedia& M&cbiDery for ...eIY

DtJrI)Oee. Write tp about )'our 8Hdiac
Drobleaa. &Dd oW' 8eieDt.ifie Departmf'!nt

will cbeerfuUy &D.....et ,.our
Queetioott.

Collateral Tuehiisg.
'''If there is one thing that this war

teaches us," cried the preacher, "it is
that we should be prepared to meet our
Maker!"
"Yon bctcha!" interjected BUIups froDi

a back pew. "It also teaches us that
it wouldn't be a bad idea for us to IJC
prepared to meet our Unmaker in case
he shoufd flaJ.l'Pcn along."

Cou,ntry Ufe.
TYtere was a sound as of sunury luin·

berjacks at wor1 with their aXC8.
"Is that Joel chopping up kindling,Maria 1" asked Jimpson, looking up from

his paper.
"No, my dear,'� replieq Mrs. 'Jimpson,"iliat is Seren.y chopping up that. steak

fO\' lilllSR for breakfast tomorr()w�"
"More· power to her clbow!" sighe.lJimpS6D..

NO IDEA
,,'hat CaUlletl the II'rouble.

• >

"Y always drank coffee with the. rest
of the' f�ily, fOT it seemed a� if there
was _thing for breakfast if we did no-t
have it on the table.

�'I had been troubled for sOllie time
with my hearl, w&ieh did not feel right.This trou!:Jle g,rew worS'e steadily.
"Sometimes it would beat fast, and at

other times very slowly, so that I wouldSeems UBh1tely. hardly be able to do work for aa hourThe: eptiDrist bea,med; .

or twO' after' breakfast, and if I walked"'Spl�" he said. "Aecording to Itp a. hill, it gave' me a. severe pain.the fated retunts tirere are 420 million "I had no idea. of wbat the troubleChristw.- iD the world."
.. was until a meDd luggested th&i per·"That may be," said the peSSUlllst, hapil i,t might be coffee drinking. I t!i.ed"but wJl(>n any scandal attaches to y�)lI� le&ving off the coffee and began drink·name it is mighty hard to believe 11;. ing Postum. The ehange came 'lWekly.,

I· am glad to say that I am DOW entirely
free' from heart' trouhle and attribute
the 'relier. to leaving off coffee and the -----.
use of PostUBI. "B�.n:e�'?w o�s .��t6�ci�..II�I�n'tno�,,�.��"A Dumber of my. friends havc aban· on your tarm. Your dealer can supply YOIldoaed e9,flee and have taken up Postum, on short DoUce as we are prepared to mak ..which they are using steadily_ There �T�·�b�L�'Up.m::� n�<i:Jo�!Pagfns�s�;aFe iIOme people· that make Postum very holdlng' th�ir gr..in. made a.D Incl".... i.d ".. tI got hor- weak and ia�te]ess. but if made ac(,ord· prbr!�t·r( e�:;:rr����! �herI��,tr. o�e���� ���aping to directions, it is a very deliciolls
beverage." Name' given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, )'Iich.
Postnm romes in two form.;; �

Postum Cereal-the originlll form
must be well boiled. 15c and 25c paek·

You can now buy this Ge--rtmine Gat�a.nf%ed. 5:tl!bu.. le�e-t tulb. Rail. pr0ait. lloi3.tllC'f!" ptroof., Raiaproof. Flre ptroo,_t. Cor�ug:a.ted u'ECQXOllY''''Meta.[ BIn. tuny gtlaranteed. tQ,r a-nry f.79'.t!tJ-01" ,be ·"ECo:-;o�n·"· !!H! bu. b,n rol" oal,.$1.H.50. t. 0_ b. Ka"sa3 City. (6am ]'OW" deal�or direct from f)Ur ra,ccGey if we ha�e a.orepresentart\,"e �n TOU'� LoeaUtty.
In appearnnce !h.. "'ECO:-OO}FY'" bIn i� ,,�most ideDl!hC'a_� w-han �tre hll_Eostrmt!iOrl! ilert!:ahown at the ·'BUTL.ER" bi<>-..·Vt.lJi th�. ex�ption or the- ! ft. :5Hdtng doo�...hr�fl. c-allbe added. i1: d""lred. !I)" $VI.I) ad"hl!ioll3l1,.and the manner of Joining ,be. co.eor ."",d"""wb:lcb u. .!I&"lttly diffe""nt.
The "ECOYOlrY" gaaran,eed bE" L! m..d.from se!..."ed gai<'at>ix,," .h ........ !l� ft.•jp.which enables you to thresh dlrectly hDIlo itwichatn. waste or �n ,n,,,-e.n,ience. all,1i. .nl:::.POSiu:rrely bold from 5'7- t." llJof. mon> pat!!�n o<b..1" s.,.t..U�d 51)& ..... Ii 111'01) b.1L !Ii-.Tbe C""·",,,[l,ed metal bin ls t.he .... ry p"ri!eclt'm�thod Dr &"nIl> ....r;"g. aad l><-iit>g a ....ai!:rCODd1leto� of beat._ I!ogetber .ith n.3 tlla3l:Tother acl.vantages .. ma.!:tot3 il best. tar well grailD:..

Store YourWbeal=:==::
"Sak, PnIiIal* SIeraIf"

aubst[tuti?s� SiJ>me c.o.nc:.€';� /lore p.::ll]m_ ().fl"j/usu as g,e-&d" and new-f3ngtffl�C1iJa!trm•.I....i.i '''' tne 0."3'. Demand "'BU,YLB� ..,."ECO�O:\lr' btc.s.-m:>de o.t t.he 1'ery; best:;.run gange- rrghct:"st �oate€!: g31n�31ntze.tf 3'teeVs.b"eb. aad 0011, t,_ ,." .pe�mca.tt..l:t.....
�nd �\lkre�:mar�(�·Il�tnd:�;�i��-� for onr.

ASK' FOR DItI .. IV'l!RED PRl(,'IlS..

ages. It you will an"wer thh ac!\·el"tl••men' anol pur-Instant Poatum-a solublo powder- cbase a "BUTLER" or "ECO:)(OllY� bIn "ul"CAII&ust. we .. ill make Y'OIl a pl'ese,Dt or this ..n....dissoh'es quickly ill a Clip of hot water, r,lece. I toot n1vanl"..cI .teel Hog Trollglt_and, with �eam and Sligar, makes a de· .bor _vlnc...nItar), troliCb. H..ndy 0" atlJl'Ii�ious beverllge lustaDUy. 30c Ilnd 50e farm. Write Inday. Address

laMti��tll kinds IIro eqllHlly dcIieiou8 and' BlJ'I1D 'MFG. CO.6raati Ay,e.
cos� ahout the same pet" cup.

l::::�:AI::NSA::UJ:::a:.:
..

:o:M:IS:S:O:":":::::=:R:.:�:.:Ii):.:,:.:,:'':':':':'St:",:!e:.:,:.:":.:":":--:':':"There's a Reason" for Postllm.
-sold by GrocerS. '

BIlIIer 1Iu-.ladlrial t..
13,�5 G..."d ,\� .... KaJIsals City., ;)I."

Y"H> ,uay si>nd 01" !l-ee :lind postpacd!. LLlus.tr3!tE't.t de-scrlplt!ive boo:k
te--I!SJ r.e-g3lro�ng But1er Gallva.Dllad
Ye't,,1 Gr""n Blrul.

:!'\,ame,•.• �
, .. , •• ,

...

To"',. ... "., .. , ..•.. _. _" .....•..•
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Let Baby Be .Comforta.ble
August Days Bring Special Problems To the Mother'

Dl' DR. Ll·DI." A. De\·1l.1IlSS
KRuflnll Durenu of Child Hygle_

.BABIES suffer t(,Tl'ibl�' during. the hot
weather unless special care IS taken
to keep them cool. Too mnlly clothes

should 1101. be put 011 the baby during
the summer, and those he has should be
loose and roomy so RS to allow the
Irecst, movements, Flun II 1'1 pettlcoats
should be left off during the hottcst
weather, lind a cotton 01' silk shirt sub
IItituted ior the woolen one. During
the hottest par t of the day take ofi all
bab�"s clothing except a loose diuper
and allow him to roll and play on the
b ..><I.

Ev('I'Y baby should be bathed at least
ence ,I day , during the hot weather two
(IT three sponge baths may be given iu
24 hours. The baby should have his
ewn tub, soap, towels lind wash cloths,
A practical test for the correct temper
ature is to use water that feels warm

to the elbow, On y{'r�' warm days, a

quick with ,'<'01 soda wutr-r (I

-Photo by France.s 6: Hodge.
.."jorle S ...eet, Tap.."a. Kan .. ODe of tbe

MaDY Healthy Chlldrf'n Who Play
aDd SI ....p OUI Doors.

bspoonful of bicarbonat.e of soda. to n

Jlint of tepid water) will add greatly to
&he baby's (·omfort..
Keep the baby in the open air when

ever possible, but avoid the sun during
lot weather. Mueh of the baby's, time
.hould be spent out of doors aiter be is
3 months old on a porch or in the
yard, prot�cted from ilies and other in·'
BeCt.s and from stray cats and dogs.
During the summer, a new born baby

may be taken out·of-doors in tIle first
week. Begin with an outing of 15 min
utes at noon and gradually lengthen the
time in the forenoon and afternoon un·

til the baLy is out from 10 a_ 111. until
2 p. m. The HlrroUlldings of the home
IIhould be free from unro\'ered garbage,
rubbish and Dlannre, all of which at·
ty·s,ct flies and otber disease·carrying
Insects.
Comfortable �Ieep during the heated

portion of the year 'is more difficult t.o
aecure. The most airy room should be
chosen a.nd all the ba b�-'s e10thing 1'1'

Jlioved sa,·e the diaper and a very thin
rotton gown with loose slee'-es. It is
better to keep the baby out-of-doors
during later afternoon and evening un

til t.he rooms are ('001. \Vherever it is

possible. a scree.lletl sleeping porch should
be proyided where he may sleep out all
Ilight with suffil'ient protection frolll
!ludden {'banges in the weather. Out·of·
door sleeping in summer, day and night,
is excellent for the baby after he is a

month or two old, providing he is al
ways properly prot.eet.ed.

When the Iris Blooms
BY PERCY W. SMITH.

'A bloom chart is a yaluable bit of in·
f.ormation incidental t.o the growjng of
!leVera] varieties of am' flower. Su'ch a

record is in.ten;r;ting to the grower as a

clrrQnicle of bis a.chievementll in horti·
eulture"and it is of inep.timable value as

a guide post to beginnen. Those who
read the article on iri8 gJ'owing in the
Fa·riller!> 'Mail and Brfo('l'-E' of -J une 19 and
.,110 .are thinking of planting some for

themselves will be interested in definite
information as to vnrtetiee, At Brook
view, my farm ncar Olathe, Kan., s�a·
tisLies were compiled carefully during
the 1015 season. The appended chart
gives blooming dates, names, eoloring,
II 1111 height of Cl named varieties grown
there:
Pnmlla; rich blue; 6 Inches; April 11.
Jo.ephlne; pure white; 12 Inches; April ��.

Btuck Prince; dark purple; 20 Inches ; April

cl·i�;son Rlng;rlch wine purple; 22 Inches;
April �8_

Cypriana Superba; blue. crtmson and mad
der; 30 Inches ; April 29.

Florenlln'll Al'lo; creamv white and raven ..

uer lfragrnnt); 2� inches; Aprll 30.
l,-ochli; rich cla ret purple; �5 Inches ; Aprll

30.
"'alhnlln: lavender and wine red; 20 Jnches;

H��fJ�ln�OcrellnH' white; 12 inches; AprIl 30.
Hctge ; lemon -yellow, pearl shading; 15

::'o1�������.:�la�·IC� blue and violet (grandest
of all); 2 .. Inche-s; :Uny 3.

Juniata; rieur deep b luo ; 36 inches; lIay 6.
Btl 11S Soueei; golden and rIch muhognny
brown; IS Inches; llny 6.

A £'111"; white and shaded lilac (frilled); 15
luc h es ; lIny 9.

Elegnns; "tolet and white; 28 inches; May 9.
Hector; clouded yellow and velvety block;

2:! inches; liar 9.
Perrect lou: light blue and Violet black; �6

Inch�e; llny 9.
A I bert \' Ictor; soft blue and la vcnder ; 40
In che s ; llay 10.

Celeste; pure a zu re blue; 30 inches: lIny 10.
Ch a rle s Dickens: violet, indigo and white;

:!6 tnch es : lIar 10.
Darius; yellow, iuac wh lte : ::!O inches; Ma�f

10.
Elizabeth; lavender and bluc : 26 inches;

)18Y 10.
Euge-ne Sue: white. purple spots and snip 1:;

:?ti Incnes : lJay 10.
Fairy; white. burdered and surrused blue
,Siberian); 36 Inches; ::'o!ay 10.

George Wallace; deep brue. veined white and
�'t.'llow; 36 inches; lla�.. 10.

Jennie d'Arc; white (new): llay 10.
Khpdlve; lavender and white: 24 rncnes:

L':��?;11s0; purple and mauve '(large); SO
Inches; ::'olay 10.

::'01 adam Cherenu : wh l t e and blue (frJlled.
moot beautiful); 32 Inches; ::'oIa)- 10.

Sp.·clos.a; purple (fragrant); 28 Inches ; May
10.

Sambuclna Beethoven; lilac and orange
(t'ldfr scented): 3:! Inches; llay 10.

St enophy l la : lilac and violet; :May 10.
Vlolacea Grandlflora; blue and violet; May

10.
Chalcedonla; light mauve and purple (pro
llfic); 20 Inches: llay 11.

Edith; blue; 24 Inches; :II a)' 11.
:King or Iris: lemon yellow and maroon; 20
inches; �Iay 11.

llonhassan: yellow, white and brown; 17
inches; lJay 11.

Princess Victoria Louise; sulphur yellow and
plum : lJay 11.

1

Candld�; la,·ender. shaded with white; 21
inches: l:la�' 12.

LohE'ngrin; soft rose (handsome, large);

D,:�I��,·��·ce; coppery bronze and crimson; 24
Inches; ::'ola), 13.

ShakEspE'sre: bronzy yel10w and maroon; 26
Inches; ::'ola)' 13.

Ignatia; mau\'e; 18 Inches: May 14.
Ossian; c,anarv and buff: 24 inches: May 1.e.
Rhein �ixe; i\'hlte and violet blue; 26 inche!:;

L,;����.;Hilght yellow a�d blue; 21 Inches;
lla), 15.

:llithras: �·ellow. ,'Iolet and claret; 18 Inches;

M�.ay Ii.5. Darwin, �'hIte and Tlolet, tree
floweri!'lg; 24 Inches; :\lay 15.

liT'S. �eubronner; deep golden yellow (very
fine); 15 Inche.; lla), 15. p

Nlbe)ungen; yellow, purple and white; 2.
inches: May 15.

Orlentalls; Intensely brilliant blue; 36 Inches;.
May. 15.

Queen Emma:' golden, whlte and maroon;
24 Inches; lIIay 15.

Siberlca; rloh blue (of great beauty); IS

H;�C�::j€���' ��'se, pink and crimson; 24
Inches: ::'ola) 16.

Paillda Perfecta; sotl rosy \,101et; Mal' 16.
Queen of lIay; Iliac, almost pink; 32 incheE';
'Ma�' 16.

Snow Queen. Ivory white (oriental t),pe); 30

M!����;p':��'u:�ie; bright rosy scarlet; ::'olal'
24.

Longlpetalla; porcelain blue. pale blue falls;
36 Inches; lla), 24.

Rose Unique; deep pink; 18 Inches; May 24.
Lord Woolsey (llonspur); deep blue (very
lall); June 8.

Thing. Tbey Want To Know
I thank you very much tor the Informa

tion �rou gave me about fudge. �ow I have
another requesl. I would like a recipe for
prflne cake.-L. M .• WlI1iOD, KaD.

Thete probabh' are many recipes for
prune ca ke; the' Home Department Edi
tor ",ill be glad to receiye recipes from
readers of the Farmers �lail and Breeze.
_.\. good cake with prune-almond filling
is made as follows: One cup butter, 2

cups sugar, 1 cup milk, 1 cup cOl'l18tarch,
2 cups flour, 4% tea;;poons baking pow·
del', whites of 5 eggs, % teaspoon va

nilla or % teaspoon almond extract.
Mix and sift cornstarch, flour and bak·

ing powder. Cream the butter, add the
sugar, then thr. mille then the flour
mixture gradually. Add flavoring, and
beat well, then

.

add egg whites' well
'Ilea ten. Thill quantity makes two loaves.
U8e half of it for the prune cake. Bake
it in a dripping pan, and cut in two

cressways. Between the layers spread
prune-almoud filling, lind cover the top
with White Mounta iu cream.
To make the White Mountain cream

take 1 Clip sugar, 'fa cup boiling water,
white of I cgg, 1 teaspoon vanilla 01' 172
tablespoon lemon juice, Put sugar and
water in sauce pan lind, sttrrlug slowly,
hcnt to the boiting point; then boil with
out stirring until sirup will thread. Pour
gradually over the stiffly beaten white
of {'gg, beating constantly, and continue
bea ting until it is of right consistency
to spread. Then add flavoring.
To ha lf of the White )Iountain cream

add 8 soft prunes stoned and cut in
pieces, and % cup almonds blanched and
rut in pieces. Use this for the filling,
and the remainder for the top.

Dry S"{eet Corn in Oven.
[Answer to Query.]

Thinking some would like this way
of drying sweet corn I will send it in:
The corn should be fully grown, but
still full of milk that will run quickly
when a grain is crushed. Husk and silk,
cut from the cob, not too deep, and
scrape the tips of the grains from the
cob, Put the corn in bread pans, mak
ing t.he pans about half full, and put in

I believe national pl'ohlbitlon
to be in the interest of the pub
lic health. In my three years
as governor of l\lassachusetts I
saw 20,000 or more persons
locked up in this state and :;
million dollars a year appro
priated for their support. They
were there on account of liquor
mainly. It is ri(]jculous to stand
in the \\'a)' of the prohtbltton
movement. The large cities aside
from every other constderntton,
economically, get a comparative
ly small fund from saloon
licenses. We here in America
must come to national prohibi
tion'''7""Former Governor Foss of
Massachusetts.

a moderately hot oven to dry. Stiroften
so it will dry evenly and not burn.
When dry put in flour sacks and hang
in the sun a few days. .

Mrs. Florence Preston.
R. 3, Nortonville, Kan.

Sunday Schools and War.
This is in reply to �Irs. Baringer,

whose question as to the selection of
Sunday school lessons appeared in the
FarmersMail and Breeze of June 26. The
International Sunday school lessons are

repeated every seven yenrs for the ben
�fit of the younger generation; so our

lessons would be the same if _there were

no war. 'Ve had the same lessons in
1908 we are having now.

�frs. J. M. BeasoD.
Diamond Springs, Kan.
Several requests for information, r�

ceived this week, cannot be answered
through tbe Farmers �fail and Breeze
because no name was signed. That is
one of the rules.

Break the Nail-biting Habit
BY LESLIE L. ORDWAY.

Trying to break a habit in a child is
sometimes a hard matter and of all of
them� that of biting the nails, which is
often caused from nervousness, i� among
the worst. A neighbor tried everything
of which she had ever heard to break
Iler 7-�'ear·old daughter Dorothy df this
habit, but she continued it until sbortly
after lier eighth birthday.

-

On this occasion, among other gifts
was a pretty manicure set which greatly
interested the little girl; but p. shadow
crossed her face as she looked at her
hands and said sorrowfully, "It won�t do
me any good, mamma, for I ean't use

it."
To this her mother cheerfully replied,

"Oh, but you are going to use it and
you will enjoy it, too."
Each article and its use was carefully

explained to the child, and she listened
with eager attention to all directions
given her. She was told to notice the
hands of people she met �nd see how
well·cared·for their nails looked, and
was urged to try to make hers the
F.ame.
Her wise mother did not say that she

Hhould be ashamed of her hands. In·
F.t�ad, Bhe told her that they would al·
waY8 be in plain vjew and shl! want!!(l
to make their appearance as nice as pos·
sible. There is such a difference in the
way advice is given to children. A child

August 14, 11115.

should not be made to feel ashamed, for
it leads to self-consciouenese and em

barrassment. It is far better to SI\Y
something that will encourage the girl
or boy and help him ill his efforts.
In Dorothy's case her mother awoke

in her the feeling of personal pride that
lies dormant in almost all children ready
to be awakened into life by the touch of
magic words. It was not always easy
for the small girl to remember her
hands, and many a time she became dis
couraged and ready to give up, but af
ter peralsbent efforts she came out vic
torious.

The Fuzzy Silence Cloth
Women everywhere have wondered at

the exasperating qualities of the canton
flannel silence cloth, which is put be
neath thl! table cloth. Almost every
hot dish placed over it causes it to
stick closer than a brother to . the pol
ished table, and to leave white fuzzy
rings on the wood. Instead of the can

ton flannel make a silence cloth out of
cheesecloth or other washable material,
with several layers ofpaper between the
two folds. Overcast the edges and knot
here and there as in a quilt. With such
a silence cloth, says the Mother's Mag
azine, there will be no more trouble.

Tbese pattern. may be had at 10 eeuta
eaeb from tbe Farmel'll Man and Dreeze.

The pattern for shirtwaist 7313 is in
six sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust measure.

Skirt .6961 is cut in four gores and
joined to a yoke. Six sizes, 22 to 32
inches waist measure.

Boys' Russian suit 6998J.. for !!hildren
.

2, 4, and 6 years. The trousers may be
straight at the lower edge, or in bloomer
fashion. .

'"

Dress 7343 is in sizes 1, 3, and 5 years.
Princess dress 7335 is in seven sizes,

for women 34 to 46 inches bust measure.

USE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS.

Tlie Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern
Department.
.:ropeka. Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed tlnd ..•...... cenlo.
tor whIch send me the tollowlng pat
ter'll.:

Pattern No SIs .

Pattern No Slze ..

Pattern No Slze .

Name ..••.•••.••••••.•••••••••••••• , •••

........................... , .

PoatoMce ...•••••...••• ,', • , ••••• I,t ••••

State ••••.••••••....••••••••••••••••••

R. F. D. or ·St. No .

BE SURE TO GIVE NUIllBEB AND
SIZE.
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SOJpe Qu�er Ways of Bathing _

. TH••u.laHau.a.
, '. TH�.u:a •••.,. - ->

.

Mo.t Birds aDd Animal. Like To Keep The....lye. Cleaa JEtlIC"Hs-VIdrollSpecial OuUlt Suggestions �:!�s°=r;;;
WE offer these Special Outfit sugges-tiona on Vlctrolaa. The recordllncluded Intheae outfits are lO-lnch double-faced recorda of
your own seleetlon, or If you preferother records
you may select them to the same value from theVictor Catalog of over 6,000 selection.. We give
you the benefit of our experience. our superiorservice and ourmusical knowledge. which alvei
you exceptional advantage. In aelectlon andadvice. Particular people will appreciate this.

Dr JOHN VAll.OL

MOST ANIMALS like to be clean just
a: well as we do. Mother animals
know the best methods of buthing

their children and while they attend to
the toilet of the young babies, they 80011

teach the little ones to look after them
tlelves. Different kinds of animals have
quite eli ffcrent ideas as to the propel'
wa y of keeping themselves clean.
"'e have all -watched pussy painstak

in"ly mn kinsr herself neat. She uses her
rO�lgh pink tonguc for a hail' brush and
her moistened paw for stubborn spots
w hie h the tongue
will not reach. Al
though she dislikes
WII tel', she, ,iB the
very pink of neat-'
ness II lid devotes .a

greut deal of her
spare time to keep
ing herself in good
condltlon.

13 ear s believe in
"all oyer" bat h s,

l'hey like to find a

cleai· pool in 'which
'they p I u n g e and
sphish 1 ike great
overgrown babies. In
Bronx Park in Now
York there is' 1\ 2-
year-old A 1 It S k Ii n a7 .G:7' JI"
hear who seems to en- aifm 127�
jor his bath all the
inore for the crowd of interested specta
tors about his outdoor cage. He has It large
bathtub made like a natural pool in the
rocks. In this he splashes about catch
ing and playing with the dead leaves
and twigs on the surface of the water;
then when the spectators least expect it,
out he scrambles with much -

vlgorous
shaking of his shaggy sides. There is a

general 'scattcrlng among the bystand
ers who do. not care for a' shower-bath,
and the big jolly fellow seems to enjoy
this part of his program as, 'much as the
bath itself. He settles himself,', oil his
haunches rubbing his back witli great
satisfaction against the bars, of. the cage
which serve him instead of a towel.

Jumbo Has His "Own 'Hose.
Elephants enjoy plunges as well as

bears do, but they -like to finish the
'bath by showering- themselves and not
the bystanders. Elephant" have the ad
vantage over human , beings in the rna t
tel' of shower-baths for ',the elephant al- �Te never have had many pets because
ways carries

_
his. shower ing," apparatus we alwavs Jived in town till a little while

with, hiin;', After ian' elephant has had ago. O�e warm summer evening sister
a good dip ,in the neareet 'riyer;, he, fil�s and I went to the store to get some ice
his trunk with water "and sprinkles It cream and when we came back a ,friendover' himself just a's U'he w�re, u�ibg a of ours was at the house. We were
hose. ':\' - , laughlng and she said, "Don't wake upYQU may say . thaj" there is one -anl- my baby." She had something in her
mal that does not like to be clean and arms and when we looked it was a lit
that is the pig. 'file pig, however, tIe gray kitten she had brought for us.
doesn't quite deserve the bad; reputation, He soon became a great. pet and we
that he holds. Pigs, to be sure, like to. called him Tiger. One time while we
roll in the mire, but if there is clean were eating supper we heard some one
water near by, they prefer that. ,'The playing the piano. 'We were -frtghtened
wild. boar takes a mud b!lth, and then but when we went to see who it waB all

. we found was Tiger walking up andrubs ,himself dry against a tree. -

down the keyboard.The badger, a stout little flat bodied We have two little white kittens now.animal with short legs and long clawed �'e ha\'e moved to a farm in Louisianatoes, is often spoken of as belllg yerYj where we can keep them. 11y cat'suntidy. Yet the badger oils his hair all name is Tabby and sister's cat's nameOver every morning,' lliiing a uatural oil is Minnie. l>Iinnie will shake hands.from a pecket near his tail. Chimpan- Tabby has one green eye and one blue
zees of some species wash their faces in eye. "Ve dress our cats in our dolls'cold water every day. .'\.11' monkeys clothes. Although our kittens haven'tcomb themselves very carefully with many tricks we think they are the IllOdttheir hands. Often they help one an- wonderful kittens in the world.
other with the combing and scratching. Forest Hill, La. Margery Day.:Bats also comb their fur, using their
nail'S as a comb. They are very particular to part the fur exactly down the
middle of 'the back. Squirrels haye a
curious way of cleaning their paws.
They hold one with the other while
Washing them and they - change so

quickly that they Boom to be rubbingtheir hands. Prairie dogs give partiesWhen they wish to attend to their toi-
lets. Tltey form a circle, all sitting
erect on tlH'ir haunches. Then each ono
does his best a.t combing and scratch·
�ng himself just as if he were compet.
Ing for a prize.

Sand and Dust Baths.
The jerboa, a kind Qf mouse with longhind -legs adapted for jumping, is calle�thll 'cleanest Qf the rodents or gliawers.lIe spends almost all hiiO time iu trying

to IIIlI.ke himself clean, and uses Band
instead' of water. 'The [erboa digs u

ditch in the sund and then lies down in
it movinz his head in all directions. He
turns hi�sclf over and over, carefully
cleaning every part of his body. Lastly
he combs his whiskers' using hi" teeth
as a comb. Turkeys and hens enjoy
sand or dirt buths also. They are the
only birds which disllke the water. Eng
lish sparrows and larks often flutter
about in a bath of dust. The South
African lark wallows in the sand of the

desert.
Water birds fill

their bills with wa
ter and s p r ink I e
themselves; I and
birds use pools and
lakes for bathtubs.
Swallows skim over
the surface of the
water wetting their
tails which they use
to S Jl I' ink 1 e their
bodies. S w a I low s

consider the. urrnng
ing of the feathers
after the bat It of
mol' e importance
than the ba tit itself.
Every f eat her is.
picked up in the bill
and laid smooth, BI'
turning his head, it

swallow can reach all parts of his body.Sometimes he uses his tongue as well
as his bill. After all the feathers arc
settled to tho satisfaction of the swal
low, he cleans his bill with his feet.
When a number of birds live together,they help one another with their toilet".
Spiders brush their antennae, the horn

like projections on their heads, with
their fore-legs; they clean the other
parts of the body with the hind-legs.
Finally they clean their legs by rub
bing them together. Reptiles cannot
wash themselves so they have to changetheir skins from time to time. Some
times the skin comes off whole and
sometimes in pieces. Snakes shed their
skins several times a year. Odd enough
somg of these ways of bathing seem to
us, but to most animals a bath of hot
wa ter and soap would be just al> strange.

Tiger Liked �usic

Yo":" d Like This Playhouse

Nashville, Knn.

.Ienkins Outfit 1·1 '

:: :�Bo':th '57!!!No Int.r••t
New..t Vietrola Style �
with 20 selections on 11)
double - faced 10· mcb
records.

Jenkins Outfit 4-.

::oC::''!.k'I9!!!No Int.r•• t
Includ.. I.t..t Victrola
Style .. with 12Belectionl
on 6double-faced 1G-locb
records.

Jenkins Outfit'-A Jenllns Oullit II·A
IB CABH

'2950 I� .�!�h '107!!1. W••k _

No Int.r•• t No Int.r•• t
New..t Victrola Style 8 New..t Victrola Style IIwith 12 selections on 6 Cabinet Model with 20double - faced 10 -loeb eeleettcne on 10 double-record•• faced 10-lncb recorda.

Jenkins Outfit •�A Jenkins Oullit 14·A

E :�B':th '47!! I'· CABH

'157507 ••ontll _o Int.r••t Nolnt.r•• t
Lateat Vletroia Style 8 Lateat Cabinet Style Itwith 20 eeleettcna on 10 Victrola with 20 eelee-double - faced 10 ·Iocb tiona on 10 double-facedrecordl. tu-teeh recorda.

.Ienkins Outfit 10-A Jenkins Outfit 1&-A
I: :�Bo�th '82� Ir:.co��.:1l1 '207!!!No Int.r••t Nolnt.raet
Lateat Cahlnet Style 10 �w:t..:r: J�:r:\8C:��Victrola with 20 eelee ..

-

tiona on )0 double-faced 20 aeJections on 10 dou-lO-inch recorda. ble-faeed 10-io. record•• HYII-'
Ie.

J,,g��'t�§
1 0 15 Walnut St., Kansas City, M'o.

Write to us today and learn more
about the wonderful Victrola. It will
provide more pleasure, amusement
and entertainment fQr your family
than anything you have ever had In
your home. 'Vrlte today.

Don't Spend Needless Hours
a Hot Kitchen

Take a vacation from drudgery this summer and enjoy rest andrecreation oul of doors. A good Kitchen Cabinet will save youmany weary steps and enable you to gel your meals In half tbe time.
The Klemp Kitchen Cabinet

Is comparatively Inexpenslve, yet Is splendidly built and has all ' ���!���the Iutest conveniences, Sliding doors which can be opened or €iclosed without removlng things from the work table; metalbread and cake box; glnss J'nrs for sugar, spices, coffce andtea; 50-pound flour bin; wi c sliding pastry board; large slidIng work table, top covered wllh aluminum. Dust-proot.Iasect-proot, mouse-proof.
Bold through dealer" everywhere. Writetoday for complete information and prices.

H. -W. KLEMP FURNITURE CO.
700Cherokee Street.

Smoky Plug. I
Dead Cylinderal
Carboni
Wearl

A Too.Thin Oill
A Too·Thick om

A Gritty om
A Non·Durable Oill

Polarineisamotoroil thatbasdone awaywitb all common lubricating troubles.
Seven years ago tbis 1Iew'bullrsted oil

was placed on tbe market. 1.100 galloQs
were sold the first veal'. Tben motorists
found it out.
In 1914 nearly 7,000,000 gallons were

used in tbe Middle West alone. Polarine
has gained in sales an average of a milUo1l
gallo1ls yearly simply because its use
eliminated tbe annoyance and delays inciclent to unsuitable lubricating oils. Hun·

dreds of tbousands of good cars have beeD
saved from tbe scrap beap by Its use. Use
it in your motor. See what it does.
Polarine maintains tbe correct lubricat·'

ing body at any Illotor speed or telQoi
perature.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(INDIANA)

ChicaKo, U. S. A.
U•• RED CROWN GASOUNE-Eztra HeatUnit. in Every Gallon Me..EztraPowar. Spa.

..d MileAlle.
,

Bovee Furnaces
At Manulacturer·s Prices
SO,),a OnCost. 400/0 On Fuel Saved

Largest d'irect radiating surface. �Iostperfect tuel combustion and Ventilating sya ..

tem. Every Furnace guaranteed. Shippedready to Install. Sa,'c large expense. Bovee's,Horizontal Furnace for farm USi) has noequal (cloOl's ltlx16 Inches). burns � rt. wood
or any kind of soft coal. BO\'ce's Economy,.Furnace bUt'lul all kinds of fuel and actually �
I'cqulres less fuel and Insts longer than anyothel' fUl'llR(.'€'. Send fpr free Illustrated cnt ..

alog and SPECIA L PRICES,
BOVEE FURNACE WORKS

188 8th Street Waterloo. Iowa

When writing to advertisers mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze!

1J



The ·World's ·Most Highly
Developed·

.

Automobile. Motor
IN 1904, the automobile world

was startled by a new ,inven
tion-the famous silent Knight

automobile motor.

Thismotor differed from theother
accepted types then and now in use

-whereas all others deteriorated
with use, this improoed; whereas to
all others carbon was harmful, here it
was beneficial; size for size it
delivered more power.

This Knight type motor had no

noisy poppet valves; no noisy cams;
no uncertain- valve springs; no

troublesome valves to grind; practic
ally no wearing parts. All of which'
combined to make for silence.

Instead it had silent sliding
sleeves.

This ingenious invention was

revolutionary •

,.

In every essential respect it was
superior. . '

time this new motor was.in:vented
(1904)-Europe stood first.

It elimif!ated t�e objections en-
__ They were fUrther advanced; had

countered 10 preVIOUS motors. had broader experience;' possessed
better facilities, and had the mos'

It had more power. competent engineers. i
....... -';.

It had longer life-in fact. the
more it was used the more efficient
it became.

So Europe was the logical market
for the new motor. .

It was so quiet in fact that, stand
ing next to the hood, one could
hardly tell whether or not it was in
operation. .

-

Foreignmanufacturers were quick
to realize its merits. .

They could not adopt itJaat enough•.

Thus, over night, a new standard
in motors was permanently estab-
lished.

. .

The' greatest 0f .all .the leading
Continental manufacturers, il]lme
diately equipped --their cars with it.
Since then they have used nothing
else.

"

Although today America leads the
world in automobile design, at the

.

.

Here: are some of Europe'. leading Knigb.t Motored Car. :

Enaland-DaimJer Franee-s-Panhard' Germany�Mercedes ;Belgium-Minerva'
Siddeley-Deasy Mora

.

Martini' Rosse! Bellanger Aries Gregoire Loeb

Borah HaDsa Reichenberg Automobllef�briken 'Thrige ,

And theae .... the motor can that coat from $4000 to $8000'-eadll
.._
.1IIIC..... tw

.,

.This is

motor
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+
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i
f!
rt

-

HII Majesty G

Emperor ofl
Her Majesty Qu

� Her Majesty Qu
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Germans and
BlI :Majesty 1\i

tile Russias
His Majtsty Killl
m. Majesty the

The Empress Do

His Majesty AI

His Majesty :\1

His Majesty Ki

m.Majesty Ko

Hi, Majesty H

His Royal Hish
Hi8 Royal His
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Her Royal J:li

Sweden.
His Royal Hig
Hie Royal His
Her ,Royal II'
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Htmdsome catalog on

.The· '.Willy�verl�nd
AbO Manufacturers of

�'Made ia U. S. A.'!



1095
5 P"'Dgel' T'01II'iDg Car

Roadster - $1065
f. ,. II. T,IuiIJ

The World's 'Lowest-Priced
, ,

.

,Knight , Motored -Automobile
{
\ .

.

ALL this time John N. Willys.
. . president of The Willys-,

Overland Company. kept
an eye on the development of this
wonderful motor.

He spent a great deal of time
abroad personally studying its per
formance.

He vislted the factories 'Of Eng-'
land. Germany, France and
Belgium.

.

He and his staff of engineers
worked 'On a Knight Motor planfor years.

. And this plan was to give to
America a Knight motored automo
'bil6 that would be

..within ths reach oj'1M 'flUljarity.
, ,

.

The 19i6Willys-Knigbt at $1095"
is the -gratifying result. ,

This car has all the mechanical
advantages and all the ei6ciency of

JO-1wr8BpOwer KiiitlAl Motor;
. cylinders caS en bloc. SJ.i/�

lHwe :I: 4�" 8trolee
Bitlh-temion magneto ignition
YGCUum tank "1I8Um

those 'costly European cars - the
cars that sell at $4000 to $8.900
apiece.

Yet it costs you but $1095!

The vast economy of producing
cars in great quantities is something
no foreign manufacturer can com

pete with.

We' make more cars in a singl6
week- than most European manufac
turers make in a wlwle year.

Tliat i8 why our prW6 i8 80 much
Ius!

If you have ever ridden in a

Knightmotored car youwould have
no other, irrespectiv6 oj mak6 O'r

price.

In the :first place. it has more

power than a poppet valve motor of
equal size.

Specifications:

It is so smooth and silent-you
scarcely hear a sound. It just purrs
along with steady. vibrationless,
neiseless, even power.

Its flexibility is remarkable. You
are not continually shifting gears.
AU you have to do is steer-and
touch the throttle.

From both a construction and a

driving standpoint this new Wil1ys
Knight is a magnificent car.

We should like to give you and
your family a demonstration.

This is the only way we can actu
ally acquaint you with the many
and wonderful Knight advantages.

See the Willys-Knight dealer in
your town today. Make an appoint
ment for an immediate demon
stratien,

11.-:.inch. tDheelba&e .

FuU-jloating rear ule
Under,lung rear apring'
3." :I: ." tires;non-6lcid, 0:'4 rear
Demountoble ri_

Color: Royal blull with iflO11J
.
wipiRfl; grell w/&ee18; nickel
and polished aluminum trim
ming'

BeadligAl dimme1l

Electric 8tarting atld ll�ghtinfl
8!1,Um

Vile-man mohair top
Yentilating type wind�h'ielcl
JIagnetic 'lleedo7naer

tease addre.,a Dept. aS8

any, Toledo, Ohio
erland Autamobilet

�.Made-in U. S. A."
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TheGRAY
RACTOR

With theWideDriyeDrum

�_-=�_-= 101U 1I10dei A 20-30, 8,000 IbJll. 1016 Jllodel B 15-25, 5,500 11... _-=-_=1THE GRAY'S Wide Drive Drum will not pack the soil. Its' use
permits of exceedingly simple construction which reduces the

- weight and enables the Gray to do a more varied line of aU- -

3 season field work than can any other tractor. No bevel gears- 3
5 no differential. Hyatt roller bea rtngs throughout. Built to sat- iii

__----=�--==
isfy the man who wants g·ood· farm machinery.

_---------=�
.

Sold on Apl.roval-Oatalog on Request.
GRAY TRACTOR MANUFACTURING COMPANY

('OWER }'ARlIllNG ENGINEERS _§. KaoNaJll Olt,. Braneh-l042 Union Avenue �
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I·LL.LEAD.AT ...:rH£
FINISH JUDGIU"4ITH
THE RE�L TOBACCO CHE�

MEN, you chew tobacco for the
satisfaction and comfort you get

from. it. '_

The Real Tobacco Chew does satisfy. Gives
you the taste, the substance of rich, sappy,
mellow tobacco.
That's why users tell others about it. You'll

like it better than the old kind.
A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco-seasoned

and sweetened just enough-cuts out so much of tho
grinding and spitting.

�--------------------------------------�
THE REAL TOISACC!J, CHEW 15 NQW CUT TWO WAYS!! !w·e CUT 15 LONG SHRED. RlGHKllT IS SHORT .SHRI�;

Take lesl than one-quarter the old size chew. It
will be more satisfying than a mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Just take a nibble of it until you find the
strength chew that suits you, then lee how easily and
evenly the real tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies.
how much less you have to spit, how few chews you
Jake to be tobacco satisfied. That's why it is The
Real Tobacco Chew. That'swhy it costs less in the end.

The taste of pure, rich tobacco does not need to be covered up. All
excess of licorice and sweetening makes you IIpit too much.

One small chew takes t!t� place Qf l�Q big!
chews 9f the old kind.

"NoUce how the salt brings
oullbe rlcll lobacco lasle."

WEYMAN.BRUTON COMPANY, 50 UnioD Square, New York CilJ
BUY FROM DEALER ORSEND 10 c:STAMPSTO US

The Roosters in Your Flock Are Expensive Summer Boarders I

IIIRS. 'V. O. OPFER,
Olny Oenter, Kan.

M"<I PURPOSE ill this article is to
mention SOIllC ways by which poui
try people shall be able to make

larger returns from their poultry. There
is a homely old saying, "A cow vis like
a cupboard, if you put something in you
can get something out." This holds true
with hens as well. Of course a main
tenance ration will keep a fowl in ex

istence, but it will not provide for egg
production and of what value is a hen
that is a non-producer t True, it is pos
sible to feed too heavily, but this is a

rare thing. The hen that goes to roost
with a full crop usually is the "first to
visit the nest the next morning.
A variety ration containing meat food

of some sort, green feed and different
kinds of grain makes ideal poultry food.
Don't forget to provide grit, oyster shell,
charcoal and pure water. Oyster shell
and grit are not synonymous and should
not be confused. Oyster shell provides

pens in which to place a few of tile very
best hens and pullets on the place headeu
by choice cockerels. The eggs from the
different pens should be kept separate.
Instead of buying a large number of
cockerels it is better to put the sauu
amount of money into a few really
fine specimens. ,

If one wishes to raise chicks from
winter layers, these hens may be diseov
ered by noticing which hens are on the
nests and clipping some of the fea thers
ofthose hens so as to mark them. Then
nil thc clipped hens should be placed
in the pens from which one wishes to
set eggs. If the hen is to be used as :1

show bird, do not clip any feathers but
place a leg band on her and record hill'
number. ,

Most farmers are very careful to fat,
ten their cattle, hogs and sheep before
sending them to market,' bu t they send
the great mass of their chickens to mar-

FERTILE EGGS INOUBA'I'ED AT 108 DEGREES\

::� Hours.

FARMERS lose 45 million dollars
-

annually from bad methods of produc.'
jng and+handllng eggs.' One-third of this loss is preventable, because' it:
is due to the partial ha tching of fertile 'eggs which have been allowed to

become .,warm enough to begin to incubate. ' .;
'. You can save the 1.5 million dollars now lost from blood rings by keep-'
ing the male; blrd from. your flock after. the hatching sel;tsoh' is over, .' .i"I'he rooster does not help the' hens to ·Iay. He . merely. fertilizes the' O'ern�!of .the egg. 'I'lie fertile germ in hot weather' quickly becomes a blood' �i!lg"which spoils the egg for food and' market; Summer heat has the same effect:
on fertile eggs as the hen 01' incubator.

. .:

After the hatching season cook, sell, or pen your rooster. Your hens'
not running with a male blrd will produce infertile eggs-i-qualltyeggs that,
keep best and market best.
Heat is the grllat enemy of eggs, both fertile and infertile. Farmers 'arc

urged to follow these simple rules, which cost nothing but time and thouzht
and will add dollars to the poultry yard returns:

0

1. Keep the nests clean; provide one nest for every foul' hens.l!. Gather' the eggs twice daily.
3. Keep the eggs In a cool, dry room 01' cellar.
4. Market the eggs at least twice a week.
6. Sell, klll, or confine all male birds as soon as the hatching seasonIs over.

INFERTILE EGGS INOYBATED AT 103 DEGREES.

lime necessary to the bony tissues of ket in poor condition. Possibly one rea·
the body 'and also for the forming of son for doing this is that when the time
shells for the eggs, while grit is for comes to take a bunch of springs to mar
mastication purposes. The natural juices ket he has no suitable place in which to
of the hen's digestive tract dissolve oys- fatten them, but as they iillOuld be reo
tel' shells. -before they -can act as a stricted to very limited quarters ill order
grinder of feed. to fatten, it would seem. that some placeThe poultry industry of the United could be found. The packing houses are
States now amounts to almost 1 billion making millions of dollars annually
dollars a iYear, yet tHe government re- "finishing" the chickens that farmers
ports state that the loss on this busi- brino in. I believe some ambltiou"
ness amounts to about 10 per cent of youl�g farmer could at small expelllse fix
the total 01' 100 million dollars in one up fattening crates and buy chickens
year. It is true that most farmers are from his neighbors at market prtce a.d
busy with their farm work and their fatten them for city market. The fanll
wives seem to have their hands full with would 'provide a large part of the neces:
tire household, cares, but sometimes by sary feed.
careful planning a little more. time and There is! an opening for the perso«
care may be given the poultry and this who can handle caponizing instrument".
extra work generally means profit. Care Many cockerels are sold at 35 cents .f.1t
in gathering eggs and keeping the houses that .if caponized and fed three or fl)lll'
clean helps to increase the poultry months would bring $1.50.
money.. I might go 011 indefinitely calling at-
It is. an excellent plan to keep' most" tention to ·"leaks in the dike" but theso

of the hens by themselves without any are sufficient to make us think and try
male bird, as infertile eggs keep longer. to discover where our individual profit�
One or two small yards will serve for may be Increased,
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.August 14, 1015. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

a Balanced FeedSilage Not
------------------

-Alfalfa Hay Should Be Used in the Ration If Possible
BY O. E. REED

Kan.a. State AgrJcultara. College

MILK flow' is most abundant in May
and June. The wise dairyman
tries to duplicate May and June

conditions. The feed at that season is
Dot only the most abundant of the year
but is also palatable, succulent, easily
digested, and ·balanced for milk produc
tion. �Iilk cows should have a ration
thllt combines these characteristics, in
nrder to get the best results.
When pastures dry up ·some' pro·

vision should be made to supplement
them. Silage or green crops may be
Jed at this time. This is the most
nitical time in the milking period of
the cow and she must not be neglected.
Winter feed should be patterned after

the abundant pastures of May and
June, Dry roughage does not do this.
Silage or roots are needed to supply
succulence. Silage does not meet all
the requirements. It is not a balanced
ration, The ration to be balanced must
contain protein, the muscle builder, and
'hence important in milk production;
and also carbohydrates, which furnish
heat, energy, and fat. Such feeds as

alfalfa, cowpeas, and clover 'hay, cot
tonseed and linseed meal, and' gluten
feeds are high in protein. Bran and
oats are fairly. high in protein content.
Such feeds as silage, timothy, cane,

-millet, Sudan grass hay and fodders and
straware low in protein and high in
carbohydrates. The grains of corn and
the sorghums have the same character
istics. Hence grain and roughage both
chosen from one of either of these
groups is not properly balanced. We
should choose feeds from both groups.
Silage or any roughage of the second
group should be fed with bran, oats,
or some such grain, and not' with corn,
oil meal or kafir chop. Alfalfa or any
roughage" of the first. group should be
fed with corn, kafir and grains of this
class. Silage and alfalfa make an ex
cellent roughage ration, but the high
producing cow will need some grainalso.
The dry cow should receive special

care. She should be fed a liberal ration
of bran or oats in addition to roughage
and 'be allowed to put on considerable
flesh. This will give her more vigorfor the next year's work and enable
her to produce more' and cheaper m!lk.
Another reason why milk productionis high in May and June is because the

cow is comfortable. The temperatureis about right and there are few flies
to bother. In winter sufficient shelter
should be provided to keep the cow com-
fortable.

•

A H-ohdeln Cow on the Farm of T. �I. Ewing .of Independen<:e.
OoW8 Are to be Fonnd on '1'hlll Farm.

No "Boarder"

Prosperity From Cheese
BY B. H. HIBBARD,
University of Wisconsin.

So far as one can draw conclusions
from appearances the farmers of cheese
ilistricts are prosperous. They live in
good houses, and their cows are kept in
well made barns. Moreover, their farms
nre in an. excellent state of fertility and
cultivation. It is true that constderabletcrtility is sold in the content of the
�llecse, but a larger amount is returned
In the form of concentrated feeds, bran,viimeal, cottonseed meal, or other simi.
lar feeding stuff., Dairying means per
.IrlRnent agriculture.
In the older cheese districts of this

Country farm land is high in price; in
the newer cheese districts it is coming
tlp in price rapidly. There is no inten
tlOn to contrast the prosperity of the
ell.pese districts with other dairy dis
tnets. Prosperity and dairying are close
Hynonyms.
In Green county, Wisconsin, where al

Jnost every farmer is a cheese producer,the average per capita wealth is higher.�han for almost any, perhli'l:>s any, other
_ Unll �ortant agricultural county of the

lllted States. •

Cheese is an article of food which is

¥aill!ng, slowly it is true, a larger place.01' itself, As meat prices go higher itJS logical to suppose .that cheese will be
�hosen more and more as a substitute.
.rhus the cheese producer may have the
ol�surRnce that his business is one whioh]Jas It promising future. More cheese is

.�aten this year than last, and more will
e eaten from year to year as time]lasses .

l.l� �ay be urged that much land' is too
;:� I .in price to admit of prosperoua

. �,'�"'Yl�g: True the land is high in priceUe It IS also that very many men are

n�lt making' returns equal to a reason",'le lahor income and ordinary interest
CVcrthl!less this is on the basis of very

ordinary farming methods, For the man
who has ability, who will do dairy farm
ing with his head as well as with his
hands, who will weed out his boarder
co.ws,_who will pr?duce clean high grademilk, and=who will market it so as to
get all possible out of 'it-for the man
who will do tl)ese things there are greatrewards.
Dairy farmers -own the- farms theywork to a greater degree than most

other farmers. Tenancy is low in Wis
consin, in central Minnesota, in north
eastern Iowa, all of which are dairydistricts -and without doubt this condi
tion is due, in large part, to the pres
ence of dairying, a business which fits
in well. with ownership of farms byfarmers, and poorly with tenancy. Fur
thermore, where dairy farms are rented,the system of renting is largely that of
the stock share plan, a plan which unites
the interests of landlord and tenant as
few lease systems are able to do. Though'land may be high in price, and thoughit may be that on many farms the rent
does not equal the interest on the sell
ing value, dairying offers for the Wis
eonsin farmer as sure an income, withthe possibility of it favorable .balanee,
as anything that presents itself.

This Man Doesn't Tell Enough
I have some Sh�\'€lghlng 50 to SO'pounds. that pitch over on their hind ankles.They seem to be thrifty and hea rty !n

every other way, J. M. F.Greer County, Oklahoma.
I cannot make a positive dlasnosis

of this. condition. If there is anythingradically wrong there Il1W,t be other
symptoms which the owner has failed to
observe. Breaking forward of the hind
limbs is not characteristic of anyonecondition, but sometimes is seen in ani
mals affected with rheuma tisrn, rick
e�s, 01' weakness from. some debilitatingdisease. .

Dr. R. R. Dykstra,Kansas State Agricultural College.
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IThrottle Governed-Steady ilndQuiet I-----------------------------------------------------------------
This Light Weight Truck is very handyfor farm work. A boy can pull it around
from job to job, yet it easily bandies aU
work up to 4 or 4}i H. P.
Cushman 4·Cyc1e Engines run very quietlyand steadil:v. because of TIIrottle eo_r and perfect .balance. No jerk:v. explosive bit·and·misarunning. Ma:v be run at lUI, l!IMd..,.speed changedWhile running. Directwater circulating pumll pre· [���::.vents overheating. eilen on all·day run. EquippEdWith ScbeblerCarburetor and friction clutcb pulley.

Cushman Light Weight Engineis
.

For All Farm Work-4 to 20 H. P.
Are built to run without trouble and do things no other engine will do. 4 H. P.welgba onl:v 190 Ibs.: 8 B. P. 0nI:v 820 Ibs.

W H I b R• b k I The One BinderEnJIn.
..
m. 0 u, em ec , owa,. says: The steady power andI have experimented with �hree-4r 'four light weight of thedifferent engines. and I have found th! Cushman 4 B. P. (167CIIIIImIa tile chu!lelt In tbe long run. lba.) permit It to be at.Ask for free Engine Book. tached to rear·of binder
CUSHMA" MOTOR WORKS during harvest. aavlng

8'1,,11.1111 21...t.... Un..ln, II....... ..a_t_ea_m_. _.

<e<i<iCilC!lC!l@C!l@)@C!l@(i<i

ForCon,Wheal, Oats, Barley,KaIUr, Riee,Rye, Ete.The Columbian Combination Grain Bin alford..torB118 faeilltl•• for aU kinds oflfI'Bin. Special perforationaln the body of bin and ventllatlns tube alford a.""natant circulal!on of air through the �niullivlng perfect ventilation for
:r:f���fof�r:�::�ctT::s:.�:�t':e.:�:t :ee���t��e�:Jt:r::ie':3tr,y:you can ever own. Sectional construction easy to erect ean be moved .ny·where. Fire. rat. bird, burglar and l!ghln!ng proof. Made of beat qualitygalvanizedmetal or of black anaealed copper bearing metal wltb a baked oncoat of enamel Sizes for every farm-:-jJrleea for every poeketbook. Note
esr,claIllllow Clellvered£"cea quoted. Your dealer can .uPp� you or we w!ll:�r���O�r::dd�':{;.bl. ;�;:.::.':.�ro�O�:':::::tT::�!':.� .::r!!· of .....

COL11MB1AN STEEL TANK COMPANY.Am.et"ic_· Larplt Metal Bift and Silo B,du.r••
1'1'10 W.I2th Street. � CI�. MOo

It's a matter on record that deep tilling, when properlydone, is equally good for carrying crops through dryspells as through abundant rains. Because the 12 to 16inches deep seed-bed will store the moisture as well astake care of the surplus water.
.Write us today and find out what the Spalding Deep·TnJlng Ma.chine Is doing and has done for farmers near you for the last two orthree years. Write to ua aDd uk your dealer .. welL (63)

Spalding Departmellt 8e
Manaiaetal'lDg Compaay. Albion. Macb.

A HOUSE? A B'ARN? A GRANARY?
A SILO? WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
Whatever it is to be-This Is Your Best Time To Build!
And whatever building you have been considering, buildi� now, You'll save money by it.Since the European war has curtaileJ lumber shipments from thill country,there never was a tiu.e when such large anc, complete stocks of highgrade Southern Yellow Pine were available everywhere in the marketshere. And prices are exceptionally reasonable-you'll be surprised tclearn how little it will cost you to provide for your building needs,

� YOUR LUMBER DEALER NOW! '

Ask for prices on Southern Yellow Pine, the best wood that growsfor all 'round farm building and repairs. - - - - -::"

1Note This: If you want up-to-date plans for economical /
/

SOUTHERNand convenient farm homes, barns and other buildings, / PINE ASSOCIATION Icomplete with lumber bills, we have them-and they're /. 614 H IntarstateBlnkBIdg.
yours _rREE for the asking. Also, we have a free New Orleans, La. •book, How To Choose and How To Use a Silo" / Send me FREE your
the most practical work of the kind ever pub-' / SILO BOOK

� Ilished•. Send for it. "BARN AND BIN PLANS ••••
, HOUSE PLANS. . . . . . . . . . . IP. S.-We have nothing to sell to you. / TABLE OF LUMBER TESTS

ISouthern Pine Association / Nam•••__•. _ .••••_ ••••_ •••._ _._ _ _·

Interstate Bank Bldll•• New Orleans / Town --.----.-.. -
---..•

.

< R. F. D.__ . ._ SI&18...................... I



M'O-FIE care hi. needed wfiIi ihe peach form well the previous season, little 'or
trees in Kansaa, If thi's Wllre given no reductien of' tlie previous seasoD'a'I•••I the' yieldS cOUild De increased' gFo.wth wHl De needed, Orr tile othertl

gr.eatI.w. En dii�us8hrg" the, l}lllmlUlg of hand, i,f tl\e- trees, made a strong growth, '

'these' trees. ilr ought tQ assist I1l'IlIteryal'ly' an abttndwnt set of fruit buds developed,:t@, have in, mi:nd. IlIIthell' clea1'�Y fine vlld'i· ami they; have sl1{f,eredl no injury, a cor
, �us, objjects that may be. accomplished' by' responding; IieavY' cutting back of' the
'pruning a tree. Unless one knows why previous seasom's growth, may be advis·
be is prlJllling and what he expects; to: able" in order to' tllin the' fruit as much
Igam. tfieleb;r, he' is, Bat: m'bly 1101 do iii; as' posslble Dy tina:t; mealtSI .

\uny ilIItellipntly. '11lle prallri�E a&j,eets' After 11;, peaeli tree rea'Ches' 'DeariDg' age, ,in prll1l'i'ng may, be summarized as fol!- tlie fundamental' printtipfes underlying I

110;\111&: prunFng are' based em tIIe fact that the
To modlfy tile vigor of the tree. frm js' berne OIr wood' that greW' the

ibO��dSlteep· tb� tre.. omapely andl 'I1'1:tlUn previous season. rtf�, therefore, essen-
,

T,o make the, tree more stoclGx.. ilial to' Induce a; fllliTl! Iibeml growth]I To, o:pell. Illle tree to·p, to' atd>nilit 'air, and' every season.
Isunshlne"
I 1:0, r.edl&(:", tble su:uggle tor eldateDce 10. the Pruning the Weak Ones.'ttl:ee bop.

i To remove dead oc 1n.tertecfnc. branah.,s.. .As It. gelIera� pr.oposition, very heavy,'1"0' "'Iii In· stlmulaltlng trh.. d""er_"nt of pl'UDing will induce Hi eel'respondiingly11!Jl�:,�t!., the fI'UIt..·. llIirge amount o·t, new' wood groW:llh. It:
To mak e tho.tou&.iL. spmey,tng, _slllie., follo'w.S' that. tire weaker growing var.i.,1:0. OricUftate the har,ves:t1n& oe 1lJ18 ,lfuult.t· 'h ld bed" _ 'To

OIl· 's! tb '" f' '11 't' ,e tes 8' au e prun ' _e ....,a'Vl.'Y,
. V'lou.rr e pr.umno w lIC a ree re-. ,elativel.y; thaD' the very strong growing':celVe5 dU1!1'llg the' fIrst: 1J:w'o' or' three years &Ql!ts

' ,

!�t.f·' �t' is, p'bi.:t:eWt_�... �UC�. to> .�o W:Ii�h 1)�' growing of an open-headed' bee is'����;�����;;��=:=I'.. u Me., .a']lIS ·WK.e!!' 1111 .,0nD1111g' • 'e "

bead! al\" tllle' reslJllits, of neglect. dUTing the
eatTy years in trle fife of a tree are prac·.
IticBlIIlly i'rreplllrwbfe. On the: at'ber liam],
1m the' bee is, weIll farmed and! praper.ly,:p'lluned GlIiI,j;ug i.ts, f.i;rst yelllll&,. the faun".
idatioD' for w good tJ:ee' �' e&tablished;
lswbsel'Jluen<t el'nors in: prun,bng. if they.
ocelll', may admit o� coltrecti'on witliollil
'pellDUlinent hOirm to' the' treel

'Victrota, \'I : Heading Back.

$25 i DNllin'g tile dormant pel1ilildi between
Oth.... IQIIs 'tl\e fi'rst and' second year, the. fil1st, 1eal!'s
e,u,to,t250. ,gllQwtl�r )jIl\Q\tiaed Lt, Iw.s been, tlu1if.t;y and

:vigprous, should. be headed. back lather
heav.il:y;. petliaps olle·half. Ot t.wQ·thiJ:ds
!of' tile? gI!Gwthl should l'Je rema:v:ed!.. ]fo;w

th e lever, tHiis needls tOl be- (!onsidellen 'rith
"

., lthe' 8lY1Hlmetl'Y 0€ tIle tree) filE!' S'ttTelfgth
world's great·

\ ll!1d vig61�, Il!IIU its ,futur�. ?evelopment in.

.
.

-
,Vle\ll. In o�der to antllupate an open,

b d
. weIT-fortru!d llead in later years,. it mayestan S In. be necessary to thin aut SOWl ot ille

smaller, seconQary branches. In dD.mg
you row n. i�ltis, lta�\I.e"er" p�o.vi�ion. m,ust, �' made. :aM, 1Ili!r.e[;r II, ..tiff' or. keePDltr iiJe> tap'''' Oak !Its- ...lIII5AS.ClTY\!:O:
h h

for II. uD1for� d,]�trlibutlOn, €!' hm'bs, 80 Ye'1!li� em.. ':I'k P'f!ISiti'eD. OIf tfre1 'fEiIIl,. Ot�C:-�A�orne on t e �paced that tne open top �eslr�cr wilr � lirluren- CUt De _lirol!leti 1I11d. diirn.ted snr....�!I':. II ... T--. ... Uilnrers,'1InSM-ed! Blna. yet: the- mam lImbs still to a marked' extent 'by the manner in CIIIIIlaIfrT�r BeolN'IIIe"'-,:reJecraphyVI·errol "y' qILflI.Y WJll IIIm�'e- MllJDll'Jer of secomFairJ!' I
.

h tl ".l' and English Branches. Day and NIg:ll� Schools all10.. b'" '

' W hie, Ie prUllJJIlg. IS' ..one,', ,Year. Cliood'J!O�T1()NS S_ct. Wrlte_' Freerlt11'CII�S'. •
"

• Heading in a tree bom yell/l' to yean Cataloave "B ' J. F. Spaldlnll:, A. M., Prest.
S!'usa's Band. Vict'!t�

I Prunlllg .the s.econ�. a_nd. thud year: as: suggested and p�u.ning. with a yiew, ,----.----------
bert s Orch.estra. an� o�her do�.s not dIffer ID .pllJlclple from that to pro.ducina all., ORen sP.reading low

140'TYPEWRITERSfamous mUSical orlral'ldatl0nl wIi,1ch follows the fIrst season's growth., t ,It
0

t 'I' • 'th' d' I',. "

play for you whenever 3'0It, ,
. , • ,op resu s no on y III e eve opmen" '

"
,

want to hear them. ' IAt, each. prunlllg,. the prevIous season s of' -strong; stocky limhs well! a'ble to sus-
. In conatant use by CbllllcothoHea�.the Vlct1\ollil at' gr.�wth 11\ headed 1JI, though. perhaps .not' tailr llea:vy loads of fruiit ,but it briu"'s

.

8_ €011-.1'.... 4 bulldtng�,
any Victor dealer's. qlute as< much as at the fIrst' pl'umng. l�r-g pot· f th' t " tb'? Athletic Park, COIHege Band, 3-College Banks,

. 'Writetous for cataJG&a, ''111'' h '11 d d I' II '" e TOp r Ion 0 e op near e 28 Instructors. Over L.fOO students. Board, 11� owever� WI . epen upon, t Ifl ground where muck of' t.1ie �.ui't -ea.n De aile!: �oom as I.ow as ,2.:711 per week. Car faro'
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IPeach Trees Need ·Good C&re ..., IliNd_, ...•-r
DI.IlE SEIIIIE
llTI TilES

fharantettd 7000Mi/n Serr;ctI BY II. P. GOULD
F'rooE.AeIn!! Punc......
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Sorghum Silage.;Pa,.ysWell Music CollegeAn Average of 18 Tons An Acre Has Been Produced

Get a Good
Position
Through the
Gem City
Busineas
College'
QuiacJ'.UL E.I.18'10.

.I!!!!!:!W !&!!!!!!l Co_erda!�
Let us prepare you for a !lood posI
tion hi business. civil service or com-
=Ia�:��!:,� ,!;O':rl�a��ef:?
��":o:'�VIl1::ira1"'���t=�-:..R:P
today-a aood poeftiOD awalta yoa.

D.L.M n._.
iIAcII , QuI_....

MORE THAN 400 1IIUSIC STUDENTSENROLLED THE PAST YEAR,
We have well·equlpped balldlnll8 In theheart ofWichita. Concert Hall, pipe orllan.lI1'and plano� etc. 4·story boardlnll apart.ment house, Complete course In Plano, Vlo .

Iin,Volce, Orllan, Expre"slon, Public SchoolMusic, Chorus, Students' Orchestra. A faeulty or expert teachers, Tuition reasonable,
FALL TERlIl OPENS SEPT. 1.

WrIte lor our Free Catalog.
The Wichita College of MUllo
Main Dultdlnl' at No. 218 N, Lawrence.

WICHITA KANSAS,
Theodore Lindberg, Pres.

DY F. B, NICHOLS, Field Editor

E 1(1HTEEN tons of silage an acre

was produced last season on the
Kansas Orange sorghum field at the

Kansas AgriCultural college at J.Janhat·
tun. This was a much higher yieldI

than was obtained with the corn and
kufir, and this has neen the rule in

I former years. There should be a great
increase in the acreage of this sorghum
ill eastern Kansas for silage, said L. E.
Ca 11, professor of soils and crops.
Exact records were kept of the cost

of producing this field, as is the rule with
all the operations on the college farm.
Here are the detailed costs of produc
ilia 7% acres of this sorghum: Plowing,$17.37; disking, $5.25; harrowing, $1.99;
planting, $2.67; harrowing after plant
ilia $1.l8; cultlvation, $10.67; rogucing,$6�50; total, $45.28. In addition, 7 pounds
(If seed an acre -was used, which was
worth $3 a. hundred. :

Deep' PloWing.
The land was plowed 7 inches deep in

the fall of 1913. It was disked early in
the spring, and again the third week in
May. In addition there was a little

the fact is considered that Kansas Orange
sorghum will much outyield corn as a

silage crop-in many cases it will pro
duce twice the yields-its importance
may be readily understood, For this
makes it possible to produce the ton
nage of silage which is required on a
much smaller area than is required with
other silage crops.

Another False Alarm.
Some farmers in the eastern part of

the state have been afraid of growing
sorghum because it is said to be "hard"
on the land. There is nothing in this
contention, except that any crop that
produces. a large tonnage will remove

quite a bit of plant food from the
.. �oil;

but the sorghum is no worse about this
than an equal tonnage of corn. Perhaps
the main reason why sorghum has re
ceived a bad reputation for its effect
on land is because it grows late in the
fall, so that almost all the moisture and
available plant food stored there is
used. This makes it especially hard on

any crop that starts early in the spring,
such as oats, for example. Cowpeas is

BE A TELEGRAPHER
Position Secured

or tuition refunded. Attend on credit and
pay when employed. Earn ,60.00 to ,1110.00per month. 52 railroads employ.lng our stu
dents. Wabash R. R. wire. Established 25
years. Over 300 students. Write for catalog.CHILLICOTHE 'TELEGRAPHY COLLEGE.821 Irving Ave., Chillicothe, Mo.

For Better Kansas Roads
Wednesday and Thursday, August 18 and 19, are Good Roads

Days in Kansas. All Kansas will turn out those two days and work
the roads damaged by the long rainy season. Those physically unable-to work will' hire substitutes. The women will senve refresh..

menta, Governor Oapper is to be a high private in the shovel bri
gade in Shawnee county. Preachers, farmers, lawyers, doctors
everybodY-:-will turn out. It is to be a tine example of the com
munity spirit: in Kansas. "All Together" is the ·slogan. No better
service. can be rendered th!3 home community. Ask your neighborto enlist ,with· you. .

WeHave aPosition
Waiting ForY00

You have dreamed of such a place with some
great business house, The way to it is easy, if you
really want it, and are willing to work.

..
This position will pay you a good salary to start....

with, and it place. you where you will grow in abtl-
Ity and responsibility. As the right hand of big business men,you will absorb their knowledge and experience.

A few months in our school will fit you. Then the R.,osition is
yours, and the ability to hold it is yours.

Read Our Large ��.'.���
..

t;�

_,'New Catalog and
LeamWhythe

-stands high with the business men of Kansas City; why It Isendorsed by the leading court reporters; why It has everygraduate employed, and cannot fll the demand for Its stu
dents; how Its teaching force excels In number and experience. The principal of this school Is considered one ofthe leading business educators of the country.

The school quarters are located In healthful, refinedand Christian surroundings. Kansas
City Is one of the great business .

centers of the West. This means
"

�
-atar ttng In where your chances for -,�:,
success now and In the future are
best.

.

Our courses equip you to do the real
work In a business office efficiently and
confidently. Thol'cugh. practical t ru lrrlng
given In Shorthand, Typewriting. Steno
typy, Bookkeeping .. Business Practice,
Penmanship, Correspondence, Commer
cial Law, Telegraphy. and Civil Service.
Success, Pitman and Gregg Shorthand
systems taught.
Send name and address now for your

free copy of our Catalog. It will point
the way to that pesttton which vou want.

C. T. SlIIITH, Prln., Y. W. C. A. Bldg,
1030 1I1cGee St•• Kansas City. Mo,

disking done on an exposed part of the a good crop to sow after cane, for itfield, to stop soil blowing, and this made is not planted until late in the spring,this ehaege higher than it otherwise and the soil has had time to obtainwould have been. The seed was planted moisture, and to form available plantMay 27, disk furrow openers being used food. .

.

on the planter. The rate of planting, .Borghum, being a late planted crop,7 pounds an acre, is all right. for upland does _fairly well after sorghum, althoughsoils, Professor Call said, but for very this is a very undesirable thing as arich bottom land it would be well to' long.continued system. If one does wishincrease this rate, if the maximum yields to plant sorghum after sorghum, it isof silage are desired. If the. soil is well to plow the land in the fall.
very rich 12 pounds or more of seed may One should remember in. the growingI be used. of Kansas Orange sorghum that thisAfter the seed was planted the land crop has the objection which is common
was harrowad once, and cultivated to this .group of plants; it mixes veryt�vice. The field was gone over three easily with related crops. The seed maytImes to remove foreign types, as it was get very impure in a few years unlessdesired to use' part of it for seed. The great care is taken. Therefore one should. cost of this rogueing, $6.50 for the 7.5· always remove the undesirable plantsacres, is a charge that one does not have· from the seed plat every year. If this
!o make when the' crop is to be used is done carefully it is possible to keepJust for silage. When it is desired to the seed fairly pure.produce high quality seed however, it. A great extension in the growing of
I� absolutely essential that these for- this sorghum for silage in eastern Kan
cign types should be removed. , sas will pay well. Its high acre tonT"sts conducted by W. A. Cochel, nage makes it an especially desirableprofessor of animal husbandry, have crop. The great increase in the number
sh·l.lown tha� sorghum silage h�s about as ?f s�los has made this a crop of inereasigh a feeding value as corn Silage. When mg Importance.

Money-Ability-Succels-Can Be YOURS
The way to a useful! wellpaid place in the great business world is easyand simple. The rignt decision now, and a few months of preparation in

KansasWesleyan. Business Collegewill open the door to countless opportunities for any vounzman or woman who Is will
in� to work. Our BIG FREE BOOK points the way. It explains all about courses, nosttlons and expenses .. It tells facts worth everything to you, because they are based on

• our experience in helping thousands of other young men and women to life success. ,
This book t'ells you about the largest business college west of the Mississippi-with1,000 students yearly::-supplylng65% of the bookkeepers and stenographers to the banks'of Central arid Western Kansas-with a building and equipment worth teo,ooowith its Ili'aduates holding fine positions In almost every city In the west

ern half of the United States-with lower tuition and board expensethan any other rellable school-A school of .trong ChriBtian influencea-a
school ihllt,Kuaranteea pOlltlona to its graduates-that hal a greater de-

.

mand for ltl etudenta from bank. and railroad. and oth. buel ness
boulee thaD It can lupply • One 01 these pOIIUons, at a good

lal:���ri :�!�n���tl;>jI�����g:�a�;1lrOI��f��m ..

tbe flnt ,tep now,send your name on coupon .

Prof.
L. L T.cker

. KauuWell.,.an
luia'" CoIJqe .

. Salina; Ituau
With no oblillatlou onmy
part. please send me free and
postpaid yo�r free cataloll.

Name ; ··OraD&,e SOrghum Field at the KaDNa .. Agricultural' College That Pro-
"-duced 18 TOD. of SII.ua-e aD Acre. Addre!s � .

"
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Keep a can of ZeDOleu.. always hllDdy-lt's the beat live
.tock PI'ofit·......IlC8 on earth. Ita UBe as a disinfectant aud
germicide Insures the destruction of aU germs ...d Insecta that
pre, on cattle, hogs and sheep. This powerful uf••ermlclde
kil1sllce.mltes,eheep OAL-TARticksl cures mange.
scab. skin troubles1
sores, wounds ana

prevents abortion
in cattle.

Don't Let Specnlator. Have--
Your Wheat Profits!

Store Your Wheat in the

CARSWELL

500
1000
500
1000 Bu. Oal,.nlled Steel. 108.20

If vou can keep your whent In first class condition Until late In the tall. you can sell it at II. price
tar above the present l1lurke(. Speculuturs made bll money oft of ,ou last year. Don't let them do
it aaRln.

no Carowoll All St.ol Grain Bin Inaures that your grain will be kept In flrat cllls ccndlUon.
Absoluteb' no danger of tire, ra!n. rats. etc. Makes an excellent Bmoke house or toot room wben not
In use for storing: gru lu. This bin Is cheaper than any other of Its etaea.on the market. The enormoul
production of our factory gives you thla low price and "lah quality. I iUarantee with proper attention
that this bin will lnat you a lifetime. Wrlle any bank In Kans•• City aa to our reoponalblll!1. DOD'&
delay I Mall your order uow or write me if 10U want (unher particulars.

FIRIiIAN I.. CARSWELL MACHINERY COMPANY. DEPT. E.
FIRMAN L. CARSWELL. Prelltllnt. 822 SOUTHWEST BOULEVARD. KANSAS CITY••0.

/ d':\. ("�\
_.. '-.I:..�

.KANSAS FARMER: You Can
Attend the Great

SanFranciscoFair
Let me tell you how little it will cost. Thousands will attend

this Great Fair. Traveling conveniences, hotel services, guides
and accommodations of every kind will be at a premium.

.

Let Us F"rnish Yoa With Oar Pre-Arranged Service.
All expenses p·aid. Tickets, Meals, Hotels, Bag and Baggage,

Porter and Maid, at so Iowa cost that you cannot afford to miss
our KANSAS FARMERS' SPECIAL train, which leaves, via
Sant!1 Fe. Southern route. August 26. Ticket from your sta-
tion. Write today for full particulars.

-

Santa Fe Toar Co., Union Depot, Widit., 1II1II,.,.
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ALATE fall will mean a big crop- of corn. The man with plenty.of silo room
does not need to worry about early frost, either. Many of the best farm
ers, who believe in planning ahead, believe that seed may be at a premium

next 8prin�. It will not be at all surprising if much of the corn'does not mu
ture suffieiently this year to make good seed. If you have some seed COI'Il

10u had better hold it. It may be worth a great deal to you in nine months.

KANSAS. wlll be light. Peach crop ·falr. Grn p»
will be a. heavy crop. Pears. licht, pluin,Kiowa County-Weather fine. Farmers are cood:-C. F. Espenlaub, August· 7.

preparing ground for fall \vheat. Not much Jewell County-Threshing ·lialf been h!uthreshing done yet.. Wheat making 2 to 13 de red by rainy weather. Some .wheat L,bushels...an ··acre. Wheat Is poor.-H. lil. 8poliing In the stack. Corn ,S looking fill".Stewart. August 7.
..

" Second crop of alfalta about put up. Tho
WIClhlta (Jount;r - Harvesting continues. quality' Ivas hurt on acoount ot rains. Fur

Wheat and barley good. Corn prospects the age crops look the best for years. Pmlri ..
best In yell.rs. Feed crops will be, good. hay will make a good cr.op. Eggs 14 cem-:
Grass never better•• Stock of all kinds butterfat 22; corn 70; wheat $1.10.-L. 5.
looking tine. No disease of any Rind. But- Behymer. Aueust 7.
tertat 22 cents; eggs 12 . ..,...J. E. White. Aug- Smith Count;r�Farmers tlnlshed bar vest-ust 6. Ing this week. 1II0at wbeat In shock Is in
Greeley Couut;r-Harvest Is over .and eood condition. Coru I. backward and Ia re.

thre.hlng will begin soon. Farmers are out- It will Ilurry It to mature betore frost. Po
t1vatlng their crops as they are being dam- tato crop will be good. lIIelon orop .s: run
aged by weeds. A larger acreage ot wheat ure. All garden truck dOing fine•.. Some
will be planted this tall. Pastures are tine. farmers have not finished putting up their
stock doing well. Flies are numerous;- second crop- of alfalfa. A gr.eat·,de,lI of it
F. C. Wood. August 7. iii dnmaged.-A. ;1. _Hammond. Auguat 6.
Decatur CountY-Wbeat harvest Is over. Horrls County-Two week'; of dry weather

ThreBhlng begun. I am sure 1II0hler has has given the farmer. a chance to finish
the esUmate of crop yields too high. Plow- harvesting. Corn cultivation continue,.
Ing anlf' IIs�lng Is. being done, ground Is In Threshing progresalng nlcel.y. Corn Is need-

�'�r��n�I�\r.:...8.°'f. ���n�ei����rs7.promlse �r:.g .:::�!�tu�arl;V:::: r!el!"a:�nt; ::r�u�:::
Oebol'lle (louDty-We had a severe rain were hurt by rust, they will be lIeht, making

and halt storm Aueust 1. which did a great 20 to 40 bushels an acre. lIIany farmers are

deal of damage to 'corn fields and wheat plOwing stUbble ground.-J. R. Henry. Aug·
stacks. Threshing Is not flill�hed In some uat 6. ,.

places; Pastures are -, good.. Stock dOing BIIey C.nat;r-We bad. dry weather the
fine. �Wbeat U.I0.-W. F. Arnold, ·Aug-_ flrat of August. It cave the ·'tarmers a
ust6.'

. ..

• chance to harvest their wt(eat� A creat deat
ElI.wortla Conab-Heavy· rains delayed of wheat has been mowed and stacked Uk.

farmers from cutting wheat. The gr.ound �::.. ra�; P���::ht�� t�a..:o��:�r i::e.bl��;�re!�Or���IYw���kel�' :'Y�s. Is E���re-: a�� enough to give a reliable yield. . Corn I,

being used on headers. Corn Is looking fine. tasseling and will be a good crop.,. Feed
All pastures are doing well.-C. R. Blay- crops are weedy and backward.-P. O.
lock. August 4. Hawkinson. Aueust 7.

N h C t L I' I I Woodaon County-Weather. conditionsKafl':8a:d c�� �;;;:-veo��o:: �s g��:t r3!:1 al� been good for the last two weeks. Crol"
the last three weeks. lIIuch hay hss been are advancing faBt. Corn In tassel and wil l

damaged by recent rains. Pasture gra5s Is make a good crop. Kaflr _will b�gln to head
I kl fl C ttl .6 h .6 60 t .7 In 10 days. ·There will be some grain. 0111(100 nil' ne. a e.; Ogs.. 0.; much forage crops. Cane and feterlta doing�g�n�6er;:�:sAUS���tli." are looking well.-.

well. Hay. harvest Is on. Thousands of
·

�aClk.on CouDty-Prospects for corn crop :c��� b:!n!c�:,ledpl!,���' oTa:��� ��ttt'iie t\:::�'
are Improving. Wheat a low grade and Is field. at good wages.-E. F. Opperman. Aug'
turning out light. A large acreage ot oats ust 6.
yet to cut. Hay a heavy crop. Third, crop Sumner County-We are havingof alfalta rea.dy to cut. Pastures are good which are fine for crops. Corn Is In 'h'and stook doing well. Wheat 90 to $1; corn roaatlng ear apd growing fast. Katlr atrno-72.-F. O. Grubbs. August 9.

ready to head. Shock threshing progresolngClay Conaty-Ground Is stili too wet to slowly. Some pieces of wheat made �II
get In the fields to work. lIIany fields ha.ve bushels an acre. Some' plowing done for
fallen badly. Grasshoppers are doing a great wheat. 1II0st fields are making 6 to I j
deal ot damage to crops. Some fields are bUlhels an acre. Wheat $1-; o-orn 80; 0;0"
worthless. Corn will make a bumper crop. 40; hogs $7; cattle 6 to 7 % cents; hen, !I;
but will be late. Potatoes will make�a ·Iarge :butterfat 23; eggs l2.-E. L. Stocking. A.Ug·
crop.-H. H. Wright. August 7. UBt 7.

.

Elk County-W'a. have been having fine Sherman County-We had another 2·ln<l,
weather the last three weeks: Hay harvest-. rain last night. Grain Is much tang leu III
Ing Is In progress. A great deal of hay the fields. on account of raIny· wen' her.
being shipped. COI'D Is doing well. Cattle Wheat was hurt some by rust. ,""hc'Ilt·

and
�

horses are· looking fIne. Pastl1re8 are ripened rapidly on last year's com grou lid.
good. Hogs $7; cream 20; eggs 12; butter and grew rank. lIIany heads were lost a;
aO.-lIIrs. S. L.. Huston. August 6. they were too low for the sickle. .Wl1c·I{t
KearlllJ' Count.r-Generai rains over county and grain harvesting will be finished ill a

August 1. j30rghum crops are looking well. week. Wheat and barley will make a larg1Not much threshing being done yet: A large :YIeld. Corn. millet. cane and grasses III!.
acr�age of 'Yhcat will. be sown this fall. make a large crop.-J. B. 1II00re. August ':Grasshoppers ·are numerous In 80me places.- Phillips Conaty-Plenty of rain. About 3
Alfalfa will not be so good. ground bare In Inches ot rain has tallen at Intervals during
some places.-A. 1II. Long. August 7. the week.· and a 3-lnch rain August 1. .�
Bourbon County-Weather conditions are great deal of fruit In tbe county. A�P"J'favorable In the greater part of the county. are goIng to waste. Apricots a good 010:1,Corn needing a rain. Threshing Is In full Corn Is free from weeds and Is looking goo:

progress. Oats and wheat will make a light There will be a great de.al of feed this �.":.
crop. Prairie hay Is belnc put up. Prlcea ter. But little stock changing hands. Fain"
are low. but the crop'ls heavier. th..n usual. ers are doing a gr.eat deal of· plowing .�.,Alfalfa .not aD. good as expecte:d.-Jay Judah, ground Is In good condition. GrasshoPI"1 .

August 7. a"'e doing .much damage to, alfalfa. Tnr.s.'•
,

' . ' . .

. Ing Is progrealnc 810wly on .account 01 "ChUa County-What wheat. wl\s ralaed. cent ralns.-Roy Stanley Auguat 7.In this county �as well taken oare of. Com .'
,

promises well. Potatoes 'wlll make a heavy
· �����. Wltlf:!�';. ��e10f':.�!::!rs";�in b;�tt���e�� OKLAHOIllA.
up. Cattle are being shipped from pastures. Pawaee Coa.at;r-Wheat averaging lc'. !�Pastures are looking green.-W. J.- Dough- 11 bushels .an acre. Oata 26 'bushels. 011 .

erty. August 3. is the best In year8. 1II0.t .com was work�hBooke CouDtT-Harvest about over.• Some clean. Hat harTe.t Ie on. Prairie hay I�':g'tl!r.eBhlng done. Wheat yielding • to 11 make 1 to 1 tons an acre. Third cult I
•

bushels an acre. O'ne throsherman In the of alfalfa ready to cut.-V. Funkhouser. Aug
hailed district threshed· 28 bushels In one- uat 6.
half day. Com and' mJllet are looking fine. BeaTer Coaab'-Tbreshlng under W:l�'Oats will make a fair crop.' Some plowing Wheat making 10 to IS bushels an acr';belne done. but mostly too wet.-C·, O. Wheat Is a good quality. A laraer acreag
Thomas. August 6. of wheat will be planted this tall Broont•
X-venworth County-Practically all the corn Is uneven. KalH and kaflr a 'falr cl'lf .

wbeat Is being stacked this year. What tew Cows are bringing good prices. 'Wheat ;'fields haTe been threshed are yielding about cream 19; eges 10.-E. J. WaIters. Auzust i16 bushels an acre, .Plowlne not startedl Texaa Conaty-Having a creat deal. 0gCorn looks eood except In places. Hay crop rainy weather. All row crop� are IO�I"':I'Is cood. but little has. been put -up ,yet. _ well and. a bumper' crop Is ezpected. �'hc,igWheat crop will be lighter next year.- yleldlng,8 to 25 'busbels an acre. and tes�1 gGeorse S. lII�rsha'l. August 7. 68 to 60 -pounds a 'bushel. lIIuch plo" !�.Wyandotte CountT - Weather conditions Is being done for wheat this fall. Bome 'I,rhave Improved a great deal lately. Ground threshing II-nd o�hers are waiting for b�ln"Is getting In fine condition for..work. erops p.lces on' wliellt. Btock .Ia looking > I ;are growing rapidly. Weeds bave been Kaflr and malse 8.5 cents .cwt. Wheat.·
growing fast since the rains. Appre crop Frank Free. August. 7.
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ladiU Com ill 1743
Ameri� always )las led the world m

corn pl'OdueUon. 'l1le' knowledge COD'

cerning it seems BOt to have, been 90,

very abundant in the early days in
Europe, and not especially accurate. Here
is an extract fram a book on "Nature
Displayed; Behtg Diseeurses on Such
particulars' of Natul'al History as Were
Thought Proper to Excite the Cur-iosity
and Forlll the Minds of Youth," pub
lished in Looclqn in 1743:
"Maize or turkey COI'Il is a large grain,

almost round, 80IIlethiDg angular and
about the size of maize, a common pea.
One species of it is yellow, another red,
and a third sort is colered like marble.
The complexion of its skin is extremely
varied, it affords a very white and seree
times a yellowish meal, and its taste
is rendered,agreeable by use.' It proves
a good ingredient in ragouts .and may
be made into bread aDJ cakes. 'Tis eus
tomary likewise to boil it; and this is
the manner in which the people of
Asia and Ameri� prepare it for their
tables. This corn acquires a very large
growth, and may be employed instead
of the generality of lesser grains, usual
ly given to animals. It shoots out four,
five and sometinles six stems, like reeds]
these rise abou.t 7 feet high. and contain
a rich sirup, from which a real sugar'
may be extracted. Each atom suppotts
t 11'0 01' more spikes, four er five fingersin height, and which are enfolded in sev
Hal large .kins almost as strong as
parchment; by means of which the
grains are preserved from all humidity,'and the depredations of birds. Everyspike is composed of eight' sides, or'
ranges, eaeh ef which contain 30 grains;the whole eight yield 240; the product

Model "38"

l

is
e,

'0

a an
High-Speed Motor

Means More Explosions, MoreRevolutions,More Power, Less Fuel
Instead of the espiGlion 01 ferrilic,
raau., force. .. in ordinary fouJlo
cylinder motors, there aTe Inany
lDOJepows impubesof leaviolence
with no p_ between...-.hence, no
lI'lJr-@,tion. Creater velOcity of fly.wheel balanal power and reduce.
car 'strain. Minimum fuel conlump
tion.
Four cylindsl of. iRininsumnumber
of partl-light weitrht-Iow upkeep.
This type of motor i. standard

equij,meat with the best Europe.. ,

builders. It costs more to build.
Each part il li,hter and stron,er.
'The high-.".ed lour·cylinder mowr
won aU, the money on the Indian
apolis and Chicago Speedways.'
Oakland ltandsrdl of uncomprornis.
i!'l{ quality. Delco electric starting,
liptin, and ignition; OakJaDd-Stew
art vacuum ,aloline feed.
Lots of room for five passengers.

rite aaltland lina I. camp/afa. Y_r dealar i. no",J.mo...,rllti,.. tAi. Mo.Hl "38" arul ,A. nalO u,,41n.. Vary .Ioorfl.r_ fI1ilt _nounce ana,Aer _.tar .,it. cia... to 6a • lar.a _n·,..........r 'ouri,.. car
it) Oakland Motor Company

Pontiac, Mic&i8an
3,
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, Liquor crazes. few Kansans. '

The percentage of Insanity in
Kansas doe to liqUGr is onl),-
3.2; iD lUassachnsetts. Virginia.
IlliDOls, aad New York, "wet'"
states, It MQl8 from 8.2 _to 14.8'
Iler cent. Th�e figwoes are ex
clusive of the' large number
of defective children, born of
alcoholic fathers or mothers. As
Kansas laws compel state care
or mal.tenaace of ever), personadjudged iDsane, Kansas has ap
parently, ,a higher percentage of
insanlt)' than some of the "wet"
states, a circumstance eager1)'seized upon by the brewers'
press borean to prove that prohibition bas done It and that
(lrink aDd dissipation promote
sanity and clean living.

Oakla�� &&38" $1050HIah-8peeci Motor
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.t LIgHT YOUR HDNE WITH

ACETYLENEAnnouncement to Farmers! buildln... maklnlr It cleaner. safer. and !ItO"" convenient In every "Il.l'. Hopper bolds 100 pounds orcarbide.
SELF LIGHTING BllRNERS USED ONALL OUR SYSTEliS.
You will save ngent·s commtsslen if )·ou. tue ad,'antaae at thts, ntsc freight cuaraes. and we will �furnish our regulur plumbers from waco to makeall installations .

wrne us lIOW for further partlculars, terma, nrtcee.���rm:se ;�1� ��:e Yd�l�er\���;�C�l�. from oOler Kann.

Very truly yours. ror better lI&bts.
PATTERSON _�C,ETYLENE LIG'lIT CO"

WACO, TEX.U.

,

Do you want to light your home' thisfall? If so, read this announcement.
WithIn the next sixty day. we wont to plRce onother car-load or our t�Eurekn" Acetylene Generatara In Kansaa, which will be distributed to farmersdlrect. in counties "here we do not. ha ve local.

qents. This Is our plan of advertising. This gtVf1Ithe fllrmer an opportunity to buy direct- from themanufacturers and saves the agenL's commisston.Our "Eureka" Generator has been' sold for 10',ears. It is made of henT)' galvaniZed Iron. protected by two coats of Asphalt paint. It Is "inataJled In the ground like 1\ Cistern" outside ot all
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL EST'ATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroughly reliable and the many bargain. are worthy of your conlideration

S
. I AT ti .tl'niit"·"'i'''iIJJJl''t1P,V

IneCla lYO Ice oIi,<,""I;III""I<'" ,II"
." Ikl'," llUlt 1"II(II1flll 1.1

Oljl.V iu/,'lIt(," ftH' t.ht' ",,\1' ".... tnt" 1,,'PHl'tllh'U( IIIIf.';(
''''I'\hth (hi ... 11(11',,,,, ',c, It) t,'j:lud' c""11 lu,.du I} Ilid/'Hillll. illl�
."rYA' iu tltll'\llHy<td l'fll,lit\ltillu tl' brl "/(,,:/i,'1' ill thllt
iu-u(:, :tll IUI'II' •..: ill rI';:: tI,:,klt'III"'1l1 Ilf th., IXIII,I,'
C'ltl.\'(. lit thtlt tillfr fluti it is ;1111'11 ....·'1·/11,' hi "lI1h�
any t1hilHJ}C\( "1 fhfl ,kIV",.. nft,'1' illf'11111'" d, "I',I',llh"',

Al.I·".'l.'.'.'- lund. S\'\djtwltl "I'. w r+r o tor Vrlo.tl
,U$t. H. U. (lln'h., \'ul1l',- ('C'nlt'r. Knit.

$lO,O()O 4,....·\�1l ror ":'I,\,d lum bc r rHl'd. wrue
n""kt'r .t n,H'1 h. \'1,11,'" ';·"Ihi. Klu,.

)-'ORll r'o. t:\I"Il\�. \,_':ltlhlllt' l·I.'lh·g'i� HIH.l t-urn-
1\\ \I I\lt y. :\lllllklu,,,� ]'urt"'r. Umllf" ("Ill', Kun.

E.\'ST':RN K.'�� ..\S co rn. n:(nt!H 1"hl wlWf\t
):t1\,1 S·fll up. :\. t.:. (,lurk,,� �t'''' '·0 .."...". ,K!>.

It'O;\, 1:\1". 'ti n\(:Ilia. till\. W1\l':II. \",1'1\, pn�·
tur�, $l:...lHHl, l.hulhuhu & .s"Il, KhlI[IU"n.K8.

1I,'H(l;\'.�-Ch\))"·t'. Wt'll IIl\pr,),',',1 Quartl'!'.
G�'(\\l tt'r1\\�.•1. E. $l1l1h·I'11. l::ffl".""I". liltn.

S.'!O ., •.H:\Il\I\{lln "\'. Ha\\ �TI\�� hind. $".;'\) n.

:So tradt'. ,,'uthor .t I'"thu, • .s,-rllt'UsfO. Knn.

IP'-!l) ..\. ll' ml. �lt':\l.It'. :l'l' H. (:\1'1\\ Inlht. bat.
l't\Sturt). $1�.!ll\ n. l�. n', nt'y. llC"ahlt', KI'u.

1_�ll', }'4-lRUS, �'\(H1(t\. C(ll'l\ :\1\\\ \\,hdnt lund:::
$'-'\' liP, :\1,,(I.t K""tt'r. llt-rln.loD, Kan"

.I·· ..\.B.)IS t'm.! n\l\l'lh��. IlDt'thea5t Kansas. ,35
to '1�5 I\\'r\'. 0«'0. 1A.."b, �la.r'-A,'lttf'. X.u.

I'RE�-:! lllu�t 1'�\tl'�l blhlk h't lh��H'ribln� rlc.lh�8{
\."1;.), In j'ntl. Il,'�f''' IAl\lut Co •• CUIUIUbu8, Ks.

Ut) A .. \,1 .. 1.4 GR,-\SS. E\�t!ry �C'rl! (.'�\n b\� cult,
$1 :).�\) }.\,·r tH·l'�. n,.x '! Ir.. Gt"'rn'tlll Cul-

onh.. tlth.. , ('tl., "hlins, KnnslS,.

ll�\'RG,\l�: $\' .\, :: mi. dty, schOll! Rnd l\l-
1� , !Imlh't'. b,d. l'ule 1�11\� imp.

11. E:. JI"U�""l, Bt,hlwin, litUl.

�_ SEC .• 2\10 rulL. �� !lWII I.•. bnl. pn5lUl·e.
\\�t111 imprtH'lld. spl'ln,!! �\nd w�l1. $lS,O'O.

If rm50� nUl "t )Iurl.h�', ltoishllfhlD, KA_R.

160 �\. 111l·. 5, \!�d!'\. l:h) ('utt .. uat. pnsture.
Lh'I1\� w:\t�r, or h,u:d .\1ll1 gro\'�. S:� mi.

town. $ 40 n. )1 ..... ntHISt', ;\t,lt�tI, KRU.

B."\·E 10 GOUt) R.4.:SCIIES llhhl t� 111.011o) n ..

W� I wt\t�rtd. B,l!'u�r L'l', l,;\'hc.1.t find altn1tn
f3rm�. T rm�. K"t.·klt·�'. Hutdliosun. Klln.

('BOICE WRE.4.T "ud , fnita !�r!lls. $"0 up.
B,l!1n�r ",hi',': .lH �\d,\lf._l ....ounty.

\\�.rlte I
f ....'r "i.�5 rfption. R�x �ord.\'ke� Hl'rpt"r Kiln.

IT-'S S4800. Impn.l\'c:od '0 fiC"re-5: ti ml. )luund
I\' ,\ I�y: !fi ull.: £l....�u impro,·ements.

Tc":-nll5, J. P. J)oDt,hut'". )111\1 .. <1 '·allf',-, lian.

B..1R(_f��S n Imp. l1t!ttit!l. :-n anJ whent
!:ii!'m�, Rig-bt pric�s. e-�ur �ernH. Proetor
• LfoGr.l_ode. South Ha,'eo. SUmDf'r Co,. Ka,D.

WHEAT. O.\TS. COR:S.. c\LYALY.\ l!lnd •.
F. mOllS s,umnt>r ('ounlY. Ksn:::tH. 1.;' wheat

,.-hh Carm•• H. B. St�W&rt. WrlHnlrfon. Kiln.

B�UG.1rs: Impr, 1'0 a, All oOHonl alfalfa
.�!!I • 1 h ru. to town, tinlb�r nti orchard,

Pr' i> Is!� per 1.\, It yo-u want to buy or trade
wri:e W. G. Stndpbakrr. SaUna. Kall.

115 .A. 1 mL luwn, -t.) a faita, 10. paHure.
b3.l w-hi's;, and orn. Go d water; impr.

Bovd bl'�rn. c"i-m�n� r OOf5 . .x:liUra! �3.s. 1110
a.. SOntb..-....t Land Co .. :s r...ton. Kan.

� ACRE Kansas HOCk. ranch for sale at a

b3.f8'3.is; Impro\'�men;'5. ne-\'�r·faiUng wa

tc-r: fino? pascu:,!?, aUa\!3. land. Write for

p.s.rti u_ SJ"'! at. onCE-. Eastf'rD Kansas Land
(".... QurllODo, KaD ..

�� 4(10 acrE Ho�k �:l._rm. 240 acres cultI ..

i'al1jon. Ftil"H ch. .5.5: 3UaUa .. wheat aDd corn

1':1.�. If& aCf"f.5 pa��u.rc, FiDe fencing. silo,
b:l:.�D 8.!J o�her impr"OTe-m':-Dt5. 137.30 per
" �"'. eoa".b Land Co .. Antbon,-. Kan.

FOB SALE-h)"f.j &.. �mp, ranch, 2 �� rolles ot
It,OWD �D �i'..s.! Co,. h'1D., 1(: hOU')nl. alfalfa

b�d. OGlI? �1 �fj .?_ imp, ranch, ! milt's trom
tCl1OlOD... 4:0 a.. �01;5'"frn� a Ifa !!a, Price. each.
Ii

� �. ;;at a'.. T�:--ms_, �o [fade;, A_H, kinds
of :.rd:!1E-41: aDd a_!aUs. ian :� For particular.!
ad �.,.,.. C. F. Ed ...ard..... :s'ess Cit,., Kan.

GOOD F.!.BH." Il� :0) S";(, p£:-r a.. "·rh�
Dome- la". Co" ChaDute', K.:JD.§iI';"

� A..!� J.., Imm 00""" I" l!ar;;hal! Co .•
K.an. .. C8D.1:e iiI) (.4,�hoEc ('bu!ch..

J. B.. Kin:c. Ca ...k ..r ('It,.. KaBsas.

Exchange••Grain and Stock Farm
320 a. adjoining town; good land. 200 a.

In cultivation. balance grass. Nicely located.
WeI! Improved. Will take good small farm
In Northern Kansas. Price $75 per a.

A. R. Danl ..I, Garn ..U,-Kanfi8s. Rockv Ford, Colo.
1920 ACRE KANSAS RANCH I1lRIGATED tLFALFA FARi\[ FOR SALE

AT A BARGAIN.

IRRIGATED FARMS
WO aro ot.fe,·lng for sn I� n limited number

of Improved Irrlgnll�d fUl'ma on eas), tel'ms.
"'�1l located, neRl' mnln line of Santa Fo In
Kearny Oounty. Knnsas. \Vntel' fOI' It'rlgntlon
from rivet' and pumping plnnts. Electric
curr�nt fot' all poW l': I' unLl lighting purposes.
Price ranging twenty·fl\,e to onu hUlldl'ed
dollnrs JlI1I' EH.'I'<", Address

The Gardea City Sugar aad Laad Co,
Garth'n City, Kansas.

arJN': S'.I'OCK l"AItM '·III". ..U'.
4S0 u oros. !! m!. fl'OIII town, wlt h $",000

rr-s ldvuoo. $:J.�IOO bur-n. 1','(11' �'''I'tI:-j u nd 001· ...

1'1\1:.:; Hi)OUI hult fino pl'ult'lu Il"�IUI'tJ, bu ln ncc
,I.:·ooLI (,\I'm lund. -4u H I't;!-I tu rn t ru. A blll'getin
Ir tu k o n NOi)II, \Vdtc'

l\lullohlln I.nnd Vu .._ l'""hudy, Knn.

KO :\. :: mt, tOWI\. \\'t'll l ui pr. un 11. cuu., but.
pu s t u r». ti, �1. bo i t rnu. Ilm1.,,'I', gOOd oren-

u r-t. $ro\\ u . tht'l' hlll'!.:'Hllt�, \\'l'Ilt' fill' 1I�t.
I"r,'" .1, n"'telc',', _.Jlnl,urh" I"..n,

lb\"I� (.\),tHlO II. g'fltltl 1.,\','1. ",h.'al lu ud.
IIllI' !lud uu lm j). ,,'hllnt twit. '10 up. AI·

(HII'll. wh ou t IIfld corn I'UI·II\N. $(,t) Ilil.
Mnrho,' ,� �h'nt,.. N."llt,rh" lilln.

Must Sell, Account Sickness
so u cro«, .a miles west or .1i\1·(H.lonlll., Gooll

In ud. gOOd wn tcr, new 1ll\IH'O\"llllt�ntM, All

��\���,�,O��(r.,:,I:;:}1 j'ci�I:: I �,�,lo�I�)I�II�):l .f� II�I��I� rnrru,

'SIC'.,: smout h son El .. (\ mllo� Op�ltllld. 01't\)'
""" .. KI\I\. All Illlabh'; ht,�t ot whou t lu ud.

l'ut'l in un lt lvu t lo n. S::!O.OO n, anol! torms,
("hut'. "1, UY". Prt'tltun, 1\'1l1I.

UW ,"(,R"�S in uort h :\'01'1011 .cou n t y: blnllk
101\1\\ sott : all in gl'n��; cverv foot tlll

u bl o ; $Ii p\:ll' a ore.
I ...1. 1',·IIIJ ..hll, n ....I.." {"y, Kiln,

�\I."',"t,.\·\ i.Axn H15 Ih:-1' I\(H·C. 160 norlHt
1\'�I\t" 1:)mpOl'la; -; I'ooms, 1tll'g\� bnrn, silo,

gO('i.I 01' hn nt. S'�1Hi ior liiolt.
...

T, n. Onll8t'y. E"'I,urhl, Kiln.

HOMESEEKERS,ATTENTIONI
ome to nort honat Jowoll Co. Bnun I' corn

and .ultnltn countv of t.he KlOt.O, Oood welt
1111pl'. rurms $:n,[iO P I' n. u ud til). Goot]
N\·hlh)I:.:, ('hUI·chd', dO. 1;'01' t"I'II"-'I' Inrill'l1\a·
'lOll nd,It'dSS Robl. Illlrruuu, Lo\·e",ell. KIlu.

'S F�S8 ('0. 1 Gt' Hl'I','i:', [I 1111. or t\\'o
IOW1\�: :o:lx I'oom (1'1\11\0 hous�: othul'

S(l n, 'ult .. lml. PI\�t\l1"ll. nOll �'l\I'ds
sd\ool. Pl'll'� $!\.l)OO. ','ol'ms Oil Plll't,

\1, t�, "·''"Mt. -"lulsun,. KIlIIHII8.

good
Imp,·.
f"om 160 Acres for $2500

South of Wichita 1101\" Kill\'. 01<1" .. ull
goull h�\'t'l Inlltl, 60 1\, in ...:01'1\; gooll bldg-s.
Only $iI5UO; ,2500 Clish. limo On bal. Snllp
U. M. �11Il., ISl'h"'tllter Uld .... WI"hlta. K,u••1·'011 QllCK S.\ I. 11:. Tho 'J'\\'IIl-I\Illtll\d .lIn!t·y

(,f\I'1H \I( lS�� Ol'I'l'S: Inl'�u hOllSl�, :1 1)1\1'118,
pl('I\I)' \\'Hl�I'. IHI fl, In uulll\'l\llon Hnd n)·
fnli!\. '.l'W(l Il\lll�S t(\WI1 HIHl hig'h N(lhool.
f'1"1('\� 1'�,hlC'l'll fl'("\1\\ $1 r .r,oo lO $H,.Ol)tl.
llnrnu,n .t'urnl "\lltO,U·Y. \'n11"" ]:"1111",_ KRII.

Allalfa, Grain and Stock Farm
�·II) i\{�l'('S In Butlt'I' l'O, InO iJottfHH, cl·lloit.

1 I m 1.'1(' 1', no n)fulfll, ::I Ii 0 finu pnslul'o, nloely
11UIH'O\'ed, bonuUful pineo. $iIU,

\'. A.. Ol!tburn, HI Durado, K,u,sn8.
�IORTON COl'NT}', K.4.N., I,ANUS.

S:JO ncr{'s. lp\'l�l, blnck 101\111 soil. shnllow
to \\'nH�I" Prloe $1400 cnsh. Investlgnto.
C�"11 n. LonlJ, Rlchrl�ltl. Mortoll £1111. Kan.

WRITE US TODAY
tor free llthogl'upheu mops of
Ness Count)'. Knl1l:5I\s, and list of

II\�rh'��"��:::::, Ness <llty,' Kall,
.IlIstabllshe,1 18S5.

W1.. OWN IlI.ROO .4.CRES IN FERTII.E
P:l\\'lh'l' \"nlky. 811\0\,)1h ns a floor: best al·
{Rita IHi t \\'IWHt lnnd on earth: five 8('1S ot
tmprO\'C'llh�nts: sh!\1\ow "'0(('1': wIll s('l1 80
acres 01' I\\\ll'('.

Frizell & Ely, Larned. KODaae,

't'R ..\:SKI.lloO C()U:S'l'l' U,\ROAINS.
1:?\l n, �. mi. high schoell. S room �·st01·Y

hous�; good born, 50 n. grass. nil Ullable,
$75 pel' n. SO a, 3 mi. t ("I\\, n, nil smooth
Innn: '1 1'00111 IH)\IS(', bal'n. plenty Crult. close
tv �('hOlll. ${;7.{)O PPl' nC'l'e.

('.u,�ldll � Clnrk. OU'''''tI. Ktln�1\!I.

160 A., 3! MI. OUT. IMP. FAIR.
.130 {'ult .. 30 gTns�. �ood WntC'r. f.("nced.

Seroll<l bottom. $10.[,00. )Iq:. H.OOO. G%.
Ed ,\. 1)&\'1.. .\lInnenpoll•• Kiln.

FOR ·SALE OR EXCHANGE I

We ha v� cu"tomer. looking tor land and
ranche" In Snuthwo.tern Ko.n8n.. In ex

change tnr theIr choice Improved trll'm. In
(;<-n(ro.l anrl EIl.t'I·"- Ko.n."H. What hnve
y(,U to otter?

TheodorC.Peltzer InvestmentCo.
G:�. �c.rrltt Illd.... K.nlllt. (JUT, �Io.

TR.\DES E\·ERYWHERE. Exchange book 306 ACRES, good Improvements; 'splendld
free. Bf'rsl� ...\Cl'"OC,f, Eldorado, Kan. stocle and grain tarm to trade,

l·oungs Re8It�· Co., Howor(t, Kansas.
1•.4.':-;0. sa I� or exch. Mo. 10 Pacific. Dako'a to
GuIC. 'Fultz. 311� N. Main. Hutchinson, Ks. ,FOR S,\LE:'lGO acres, $600.00. Land bought.

sold and exchanged. Ranches a specialty.
E. KANS.c\S farms In Catholic settlements. Write COl' prices and tel'llls.
Exc Frank Kratzb..rg. Jr., Greel..y, Kan. "'..stern Relll E.tatr Co., Ellis. Kan,

FOR EXCHANGE.
216 acres. half In cult .. bal. grass; 4'h mi.

of R. R. town In Ottawa Co .. Kan. Small
bldgs. Price $12.000. To exchange for land
in east central Kansas of same value,

S.......II Land Co., Garnett. Kan,

"UP. YARlIS. some In Catholic seltlement.
Exc. IOPv"rn & Hattlck, Wllllamsburc, Kan,

BEST exchnnge book in U. S. 1.000 honest
trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado. Ran.

BIGHAlI ... OCIULTBEE sell and trade best
corn. alfalCa. wheat land In U. S. W"lte

tor list. 118 N. 8tb, St. Josepb, Mo. LOOKI LISTENI
HOliES In the Ozarks for sale or ex

change. Cheapesl good land on earth; purest
water and healthy climate. Don't delay but
come or write for Information and lists.
Ozark Bealty & Abstract Co., Ava. �Io.

BE..\DQU.UTERS for best wheat and altai fa
lands in Kansas; \\'-111 exchange and as ..

�ume. Jon ..s Land Co., Sylvia. Kansas.

FABlIS .�:S-D R.�"'CBES. Imp. and un Imp ..
{-or sale or trade throughout Western

Kansas. Eugene Williams. Minneola, Kan.

180 A., well Impr .. 8 room house. good barn.
good "·ater. Exchange for hardware. $12.-

000. lIoh ..rman ... Bivins, WeIlSYIII .. , Kan.

w.c\:sr llEBCH.L"'DISE for a Cine farm of

fr6�e:�0�u�od:,�dina:odut��·:�t�Vrna£':risa!. �lJ�
drf-5-E" G. S�h.m, Thayer, KaDJi.8S. 12 miles from state capitol. Other towns

and raIlway stations near by. Four houses,
one modern; plenty barns. etc. Splendid'
agricultural and

•
livestock proposition. Will

take farm part pay. Write
G. E. Clark, :!01l "'eat :!1st St" Topeka. Kan,

6--10 A. best tmpr. s£'c. In Co. 11 r, house; 3
\\'ell. and mills and silos. 6000 bu. ele\'a

tor, Exc. for s-heep p.asture. Okla., Kan .• or
Panhandle. J. H. Prlel'. Eldorado. Kan.

Good Land Wanted
I will exchange a $3000 equity In a $5500

residence In Topeka for good land. at cash
\·alue. This property Is a 7 room modern
house on 70 teet east front lot. with garage.
hen house. concrete walks and drive and
fine old shade. Good Income' InvestmEint or

an Ideal home for a family that wants to
educate the children. Address
"'. 8. H .. 2U Clay St .• TOlleka, KansBs.

�LL DrPRO\YD ','1;;. !ann 1*
m lit ("6Jj)d�M..:::·t!t. JrlrJ ��. ac!'"-::..

Pa_ )Jul ..an". Ran.

&«i _4.CBES ...".,., b.. "ort ",h,s,- part altal.fa 8(l .c\(,BES land In llorgan County. Mo .• to
� H.r,f(J',. THI'Q.E. trade Cor automobile �Iust be In good con-

:i. A. " .... I<:""D. ;;rra�. Rail. dltlon. Wiil carr}' balance on place If de·
sired. If. J. Tbompson, HavensvWe, Ran.

mL ot
TO EXCH_"SGE for western land. Improved
farm oC 320 acres. 3'h mlles from good raJl

road tewn In CO"'ley county. Addre•• H. C.
PAYS 8'� (,A.sO BEST. Impm'..""l 81) clos� Whal ..n. U3 BItting Bulldlnl'. Wichita, Kan.
w �DJ '.JI9li"s" )� .. �al�e ��b.
Ha:ch (" ......n.. nU(eb.lnwD. Kan...!;.

U* A.. ;Ji�:n mpt'". I mL :rJi1;!ll. 11�.Orj(j,
f-41J a. ��i;' tm�; 'Jlw.::-ma:-;.5 1�4.ljrJ�.

". """""''''' HJa ...atba. Kan.....§.

Ui!Ii A.. l"EBI' COOl E y_\811 Z mU"" !rom
� e-� »nil".B:l�1I (:r�.. K-a. �i· t.�rm'5,

:1_ B.. In.�. C",.." ..r Clt,·. Aan........

rOB H�'I: .. J� P!"Ji"z,r!: �JIjI- � rrn. v/h'_:a.�
ZM Y9'" L1i�,J.. po!')J.l·��f,r... rl: �""'p:.

.

E;, l!i15.
Term:!:..f .. t'I.. ��HJ.:: 1Ib.�. � t! n�lL

"<"Is.. Dftr. S..",....ha, Kan.

FOUR FOB OSE ACRES. To trade. good
g!"aBJ!. �'al(:r and Impr()\'em(:nt�. Free range

fn Ea.F. Colorado. Want f:"aHtern land.
.". A_ 1Iurr8,.. lV .... tmor..lantl. Kan1l88. For Sale or Trade

Good clean running stock gen'l mdse. In
go.d ,mall town In Central Kanslls. Doing
good bu8Ine••.. Will Invoice about $7500. Am
no trader. Good rea80n tor 8elllng: been
here for 12 year.. WIll Rell right or trade
tor "mall farm or pllHture land In Central
or Ea"tern Kansns. Write owner. BOl( 222.
Farm ..rH :;Iall and Br ..eze, Topeka, Kan.

12f) !\(.'RES. Imr,r'H·ed. Lincoln Co.. W18.
\Van 'S(J a. Kanjoja.s farm. 125 acres Clay

Co .. K.an,. w�1 Imprl)\'l'd, 4 mll(:H town, Price
I. 12.'J()(" \""'an �(jod f,oaiHur· land,

Bader It W�t"'h,r. Junction City. Kan.

SIX AP.\KTUE:ST (fa. H.,Ulh near Arm"ur
Bh·d. R"n .• I�iigrl: price un.ono. 12 apar,-

m�n l"ri.O(I": "nfHl nr..lion. 120.001/ and
f.14,(1�� gen�ral m'I�'·. A II want r"rmH.
O. W. (l',h1man. S. V. 1.1f" Illtlg .• K. C., "0.

"'."�T WffEAT '.'\SO.

. ·1!;'"av;<:�"�'}::e.a.·g��flbd���t��lchla,!'3�· ,;;r�e
f.1!i. W.n .mllr. Wh',;i lanil SS.bOO to $1f;.n�o.
1m" On 1,..1. .\Ix" 2'" a. nicely Improved.

n�W h"',_.... bar" �,n'l �II(): 7 mi. out. Price
t·�!I. Wi< t wh�', lan,J up to SJO.OO� or
1.1I,rifl(l: 1m" ,IN i.�.1. aray. south 'h (J( Forti
(Jt' Cliir'k. vr,::f,::rrv,J.

M·. II. ''''tbr'''lI. WanrlT, )[an.

Wanted!

2-Rare Bargains-,2
l'hnlco luvul I GO H. tu rrn. $., u, cush. AIl-trJ

\\'011 Imp. nltaltu tUI'1ll tUb a, Purfoct lIL1,',
Immudlnlo IWltM"I:IHloH. trIo u. '1'0 rrn 8. '\'c""t�
ern Rent .K,d.,t., Exuh ...."" (Jo" SyrItUuN«', KH.

WHEAT LAND
880 u, r. mt. eout h ,1t'tIl101·U. tWO n, level,

270 n, ouu, �O. u, altult.u. tuuu. Smull linn.
.I.ivlnl:{ wu tcr, nuu r suhonl, Oil ptione line.
$1G 1'01' aUI'I!: ouny $tO,OUO, 1"Jno lu,<;1 soc
tion III OOl'man Lut heru n I'Icttlomont, 2 m l,
rrom church n.nd I'JlJhllol. 'lu nor u. l'OIIIll11.
Ktm),oll I.and ,. lnv. ()o., tJetlnure. Kiln.

�ess County
La.nds

000<1 wheat nnd ulCulfn lands at HG tl)
$2Ci 1)01' fUJI'O, [I'lne crop::I of all kInds In

t�lt{::��I1�ottl��ncJ'or� 1'�'d;gl�ingN�o�.;�r�� H���
'he O,,"t ,40 to $7G por nore. Buy here whll.
Illnd I" chonp. Wl'lto ror price list. oounly
map un" IItoral uru. No tradu.

Floyd & Fillyd. Ness City, Kanaas.

FARM BARGAINS
208 nol'O stoul< tnrm 3 mllos from goo"

smull town, 10 mllcs of Lu.wrence, 140 nCI'o!:t
In cultlvlLtion. 40 ucrus In alfalfa, bah.Lnco
I'a"tu,·o. 200 Ilc,'es of thl. fonced hog tight.
10 1'00m houso, good barn, hay burn anti
other outbulidingl'J, plenty at t.imlJ(H' ant.[
cvorlnHt Ing watol'. Pl'lco tor quick 8u.lu
$8.000.00.
1'hl'ee cholco 40 acre tmots In Knw Bottom

within 3 lnilos of Lnwl'ullce. 120 aCl'OS all
Interul'l.mn lino G milcs fl'om r...nwl'ence. goOd
I) roonl house, 2 bnl'ns, wagon and chlch:cfl
house. This is an exceptionally lVell locnted
plnce nnd wl11 nlulte someone plenty o�
In'olloy In next two or thl'ee years. Price
$110.00 por acre.

Hosford Investment � Mtg.�.o.
8;N· AlaHf!l.RChuF.tetts St�et't, I.4Qwrence, Kon.

COLORADO
FOR SALE: FI'UIt tracts alld Irrigated tarm.

In Nonhol'n Oolorado, Write me what you
want. A. H. Ooddard, 'Luv .. land, Colorado.

FOR SALE. Desert and homestead entl'les.
Imp'·oved. under dltoh. nell" R. R. $10 per Il.

In Logan Co .• Colo. Wm. T..w, St ..rllng, Colo.

320 A. tillable. Impr. 1 ml. R. R.. school.
and stol'e. On Pl'oposed Une Interurban,

85 n. good crop goes. Quick deal. $12.50 a.
Terms on Y.:. Horace lUeloy., Calhan, Colo.

A FEW REAL BARGAINS In land. 160 acre.
all farm land. 5 miles from town. 'h mile

to sohool; good II ttle house, 20 feet to soft
water. 35 acres In corn now. $15 per ac�e.

Harry Maber. Deer Trail, Colo,

FR.EE LEASE
Smooth half section of land In Kit Carson

county. Colo. 3 yeaJ's' use of same' tor im
provements.. J, D. Eubank. 403 Comm"rce
Building, Kansas Clt7, 1\10.

.

.

FAMOUS SHALLOW
WATER DISTR.ICT
Northeastern Colorado.' Wondertuf grain

and stock country. best corn. wheat and
natural altalfa country In the' West. Goot.!
climate; markets. church' and schools. pro·
ductlve soli. Small cash payment. balanc.
like rent. Write tor booklet and excursion
rates.

Platte River Valley Land Company.
State Bank Building,

- Omaba. Nebraska.

Having purchased a larger farm. requiring
both more money and time, I want to sell,
quick. my 220 acre Irrigated alfalfa farm
4 mIles east of Rocky Ford, Come and set)
the magnificent crops nolV .growlng. Alfalfa
has made 5 tons and beets 22 tons per acre,
lI10derate Improvements. 4 miles of 39 Inoh
hog tight fence. Positively all lVater can
use. Cost $32 per yenr. Most delightful sum·
mer and win tor climate; espeCially ·deslraol.,
for any who have bronchitis or lung trouole.
If sold quick price $20.000. Possession soon
as crops removed, Fll.l'1n Is clear. Terms. I,�
cash. bal. to suit. Prefer to sell fully
stocked' and equipped.
Also 57 acres nen,· Pueblo. Colo.. cliY

50,000. This has been rented to one tenallt
for PRSt 6 yeal's. who "as taken good care ,,/
'It, tor $9.00 per acre cash. It·s ve"y nicelY
Improved and Increasing In value and priced
o,t $9.000. Very much under ndJolning valu""
but must sell them. Be you I' own I'D. Inmak (."11',

Irrigate. No drouthl:l or floolls to contO.,j
with and sunshine to grow, mature and h:tr·
vest your crops. and tor health.
Address owner quick tor rull particular·.

E. A. HOI.TZ.
tlJtll Cheyenne Road, Colorado Sprln .... Coin.

MONTANA
�NV�����AN����������_�

FAMOUS JUDITH BASIN. MONTANA.
Wonderful grain and .tock couatry, rll,ln

tall unfailing. mild winter•• d'lllghttul OU",·

::'ne;::n.he�t�:ulfl��In:,���� o���c�:!�ur�!t�:·��i
altalta and timothy land. create.t non-II'I'I'

��f3� �����r�'fnlre� '.��I!�� l�nXn�:��i."tN�
d('8truotlvc In800t •. Wrll.o tor literature.•J. \\'.
Studtoballer, St.te A ..eDt, McPbprl.,n, K...."··
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MISSOURI
KERAN .. WEGNJIIR, real estme, I.ockwood,
Mo. Write for Intormatlon,' lIlnllloh or

Clermun.

180 A. well Imp. wen and .prlng. 80 n. cult ..
bal. timber. R. F. D. anll phone. U7.bO

II. ·rerm.. J. A. Uunt, Ma'.blleld, Mo.

(JOOII LANU at $12 for uere : close at home
In soui n MI ••our. On ruj lroud, EIl.y

ttjl·rnl�. 10 ucrus up. 1 ... lt e ru t ure rruc.
A. MtI••h,m, Hili... Bentun, Hlln.a. Olt)', H••

()EN'rnAI. MIf!ltlOVRI. For tltl'mM thut will
prnve protltlLble �nll tU1.tIHfuctoJ'Y. write

101' 11"1. 100 tnI'm. dC8crlIJed und priced In
Mu 'foJ beBt g ru ln and blue "rU"M aect lon,llumllt(ln a: Oren.haw, BUll 7, Fultun, Mo.

�o A. well Imp., all level. reneerl, Z a. timber.
tlult"blo tor ohlcken ranch. p,OOO.

A. Oawthra, Fordland, Mo.
------

ATTENTION, FAR'IIIEB8.
Jt you want a home In I. mild, heloltby ett

•• ,,10 with pure water and productive loll Ion4
where land cion be boulht at a rea80nable
l>rlc. write Fran.. 'III. Uammel,'IIIar.blleld,'IIIo.

ARKANSAS
•

RltJlI VALLEY FARM8 with all new build
ings on moat liberal terms ever offered.

VlAlle,. I'ark Iml,'m't A•• 'n, Illdwardnllle, III.
)l'on BARGAINS In tarmH uncI unimproved
lund In beHt countlcH In AI·knnH".. write

E. T. Teter a: 00., Sberldan, Ark.
)i'OR SALE. Rich soli, pertect climate, goodIrnn.portutlon. f.rlcee low. Write today.

Frank Ba e., Waldron, Ark.
IF INTERE8TED IN N. E. ARKAN8A8

farm and timber landl. write for lilt.
F. 'III. 'III_r, Walnnt Rlqe, Ark.

V8TOP PAYING RENTI Own your own
home. Cheaper than renting. Our new plan

te)]s you bow. Rlct., ,!lUre crop land, no rocks
•

or swampe. Free Mal'. Tom Blod,ett Land
t[)ompa�7, 0..... 8, Little Bock, Ark.
10 ACRES, ,bench and upland, with 80
cleared. Houl!le, barn, orc�)'d, etc. Good

Jlelgh'borhood, 8 miles out. Price U,386.00.Other farm lands tor sale. WrIte
J. L. MeXame7, I�boden, Ark.

TEXAS
FAIRBANX8 GARDEN. AND POULTRY

FARM8.
10 and 20 acre tracts. Right at station.

�chool. store, postottlce. shell road and rail
road. 40 minutes trom Houeton by rail or
lIutO. Black sandy soli. All praIrIe. Monthly
�:.;e:oAY l:.i.::�!:;'1 C=n'l:er.'i���.?';:���:��Texae.. Predon No. 11120.

FOR. SALE
Farms, ranches and business propositionsIn south and southwe.t Texas. or lovelyhomes In Beautltul Yoakum. Are you In

terested? Write us just what you want and
we will bell' you to get It. Can make you

!��eP�\��S c"o��niz"a"tfo�e�':'o"pos��n:.ISOw����our ads. WOOlle7-Lac), Realt)' Co., Box 248,l'oakum. Texas.

OKLAHOMA
iL.AND here that raIsed 20 bu. wheat. 40 bu.
oats, with prospects 50 bu. of corn per acre,

oell;"; at trom $20 to $36 per acre Write the
Soutbern Realt)' Co., �cAlester, Okla.

l". M. TARLTON a: CO., will mall you list ot
farms In northe.. t Oklahoma. Write them.

Vinita, Oklaboma.
lIiALF PRICE-160 acre tarm 4'rio mlles·trom
Oakwood. 70 a. In cult .. bal. rough prairie

pasture. all fenced-best quality dark rich
loam, good 4 rm. house, bearing orchard, fine
well of pure water. This farm Is worth
�4.500 but belongs to a non-resident and Is
oUered tor quick sale at $2,700 with time on�l.OOO. .

PerryDeFord.Oakwood.Oklahoma
Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land In Northeastern Oklaboma;

price trom $20.00 to $36.00 per acre. WriteTur price list and Jlterature.
W. C. Wood, Newata, Okla.

Big Advance Sure -

Following this big crop. there 18 certain tobe R'sharp advance In the prIce of farmInntl. In Oklahoma thIs tan and winter. ItI, the time to buy. Buy before the rush
commences and get In on the advance. Why]10t clea n up a few hundred or a tew thou-
)���l c��\I.\'rSnon�l;e t:�d nr�t aflewpr��'1,m��Wonld gaIn some easy money. The man whoWant· 8 farm for R home can never againbuy liO cheap. I sell only our own lands so�'IIU will hn,ve no commissIons to pay. Comelind !o;ee mE'.

Frank 1IleadowB, Hobart, Okla.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Cattle Prices on Increa.se
Light Receipb of Last Week Cause 10 to 25-Cent Advance

Movement of Wheat Is Slow
DJ!ltlT FARM IN OZARKti. 224 n .. 17b a. In

CONTINUED light rccetms or caLtle re-bottom; G crop ...UaU .. year. '40 a. Have �ult"d In a ]0 to �fi-c""t advance laHtmore Ihncl rOI' Hule..Write K. l!'. Jenkin., I
week covertng everything except buill!AWII, Mo. 'rho homcHc"kor·. friend. and low gl'udcH of butcher cattle.Cheap11lI1Ia arc a quar-ter lower, Qual'llIItine I'C

celnts were light. and consteted largely ot
rtnu: shtnmenta rrom the NOI·th Texas
cotton-seed cake and IlI'alls-teedlng dis
tr'lct, Untess Oklahomu neglna shipping
soon the uuaranune supply w1l1 dl'opmaterially.
]{anHus cattle are being held back, tor

tWO reasons. because they are putting on
weight. and u.1�0 because owners ueueve
they will realtze mor« money later. Good
cattlc are scarce, and buyers will want
the weighty l{ansas beeves betore the
summer Is over. Also. the teeder de
mand wHI open up better In another week
or two. Idaho steers sold here last week
at $8.25 and $8.35 and II. train of Calltornla
atrutra st eera brought $7.85. Buyers take
to these weatern carne with considerable
vim. "Best native steers brought $9.90,yearllngs $9.65, helferfl $9.50. enoree Kansas
wintered steers would reach $9.25. bulk at
$8.25 to $8.65. Oktahoma g"IlSS quarantine$6.25 to $7.75, Including wintered steers.WRITJII Dowell Lalnd Compan7 for barSlolnl Stocker and reeder tr-ade Is onentns upIn Arkan.a. lan48. Walnu& Rldle, Ark. better, more cattle coming. ot bet ter- qual-

WrileUsAboul Siock
thai You Waul 10
Ship 10 Markel
or about .tock you want to
purchue tor e e d. Our

twenty yell'S experience on this market
will save you money. Each department 18
looked after by competent men. Our week
ly market letter will be sent yoU tree upon
requell. Send your addrel8 to

Ryan-Robinson Commission Co.
421·5 Uve Stock h, Kaasu City, MOo

FLORIDA
FREEl FLORIDA HIGIILA:!'o"DS PROGRESS
Illustrated. Six months' .ub"crlptlon. Write

JohnllOn II Tutt,838 N. L. Life HId•. , Kan8llS Cit)', Mo.

WISCONSIN
8O,GOt ACRE8 cut-oTer la.ndl; good 8011;plen ty rain; prlcel rlgh t and ealY term.
to .etUers. Write u.. BroWD Brothel'll Lam.ber Co., RblIielander, WI..

WI8CON81N FARMERS.
We ofter you partIally Improved tarms.

Small house. small clearing. $30 an a. and
upwards. We also will loan you money to
buy cows and pigs. Rich" "011. good road�.neighbors. schools; near best ot markets.
Send tor tree map and price 1I"t.
Faast Land Co., Conrath, Ru.k Co., Wb.

SOUTH AMERICA.
JOIN Sl'NDICATE tormlng to take over
concession half million acres In BolivIa.South AmerIca. Fine land. pertect climate.

Great cattle country. Title absolute. Land
wIll not cost syndicate. to exceed five cents
an acre. Full particulars. HIghest reter
ences. Address

Box 498, Sawtelle, Calif.

IDAHO
IMPROVED Irrigated lands. $60 a. uP. Write
for booklet. J. C. Llndse)" Twin Falb, Idaho.

NEW YORK
150 MONEY MAKING NEW YORK tarms t')r
sale now a t half actual value by llcBurne,.'" Co., Bastable Block, SyraeuBe, N. Y.

800 _",CRES, 3 houses. 10 barns. 2 silos. 30
cows, 5 good horses, 70 sheep, 18 hogs, 100

hens. wagons, mowers. rakes. bInders, all
kinds ot tools used on tlrst cla.s tarm. To
settle estate at once price reduced to $14.000.
part cash. Hall's Farm Agency, Owego,Tioga Co., New York.

FARM LOANS
FARM AND CITY MORTGAG1!:S a specialty.
Write us If �tOU Wish to borrow.

Perklnl '" Co., Lawrence, Xan.

FARlIl LOANS, 1IIlssourl. Kansas. Oklahoma
and Arkansas. low rates, liberal prl\'lleges.

most favorable terms. No delay. You get nil
you borrow.
The Demlllll' Investment Co.. Oswego. Ka.n.
Branch ottlces: \Vleblta.Kan.; OklRhomaClty,
MUBkogel', Durant, Okla.; T.Utle lWek, .4.rk.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE OKL��3�:Ll�AlD�ANDlIeglnnlng August SOtho "1915. the Commissioners or the Land OfflM of tht> Slat."of Ol<lahoml1 will sell at the high at bid on fort)' .(40) )'C3rs' IJme at th'e (50;:'0\ petI', 111. npproxlmntely 213,630 acres of its public hinds In t1'nClS of 1";0 acres, Recording toIhp GO"C1'Illncnt Survey thm·eot.
SUill 101111R ai' !=IltuntNl!n 'Noods. A.lfaltH. Garfield. Gl'tlnt. RA�' and �obte Counties111)11 wt11 b(' ntf('r'ell for snle In tho r�Bpcctlve county ScAts of sold countle� nt the doorof the Conn!" ('ourl House Ihl..'reof where County nun Is held. :18 fl..ll1o\\1S:
Al.VA ..

·

, (WoodsCounty) ...•.. Aug. SO nnd SI.1915.CHEROKEE (,\!falfn Count'�') RI>p. 1 to ]0. ]915. Incluslv,e.lllN1D (Gnrfleld County) SI·'p. 11 to 22. ]�15. Inolus,ve.MlllDFOnp (Grunt ottnt�') Sep. 27 to Oct. ,.1915. Inclusive.NIDWKlnK IKII�· ollntn Oct.!I to ]2�]915�llIQluslve.PIilRRY t NobJ.· COllnt�') Ort. 33-14-10. ]9]0.For !u'rthtlr Iljtormlltlon nl1(lrc.. G. A. SM"ITU. 8,·.'r ..tllry, OKL.4.nOM ..\ CITY, OKL\.

IIY. anti there It! a stronzer demand.
Stock �te"I'H s(:11 mostly at' $7 to $7.70,!!t"alght feeder $7.50 to $�.25, a rew tleHhyt<,,,(J�l'a lusl wevk at $U.25.
Hog recetpts arc rather light, but Oma

ha and Chicago are getting enouxn hogs
to make an excuse to dCllI'CSS prices. PI'O
v lslons HtockH are melting and not nearly
as burdensome as neretotore, but pro-

l)heLS are fll'e(Jlctlng 11 $(i market tor packng hogs betol'e the break 8ubsldes. Prtcea
here are above prtces at Chicago and
other 1'1 vel' markets on bulk or salea and
killers are bringing In a good many hogsrrom up-r-Iver poln ts, bought at materially
lo�er pr lcea than prevail here.
",heep and iambs Hold hl"her last week.recetms moderate. Natives and Artzonaa

made up the receipts, with a tew Texas
goa til at $4.]5 to $4.85. Top lam bs have
been bringing $8.m to $8.75. but buyers are
eagerly waiting tor the Idaho and Utah
lambs to start, which Iarnhs should show
more (IUallty than t hoxe now coming.Breedlrig ewes Hell at $7 to $7.50.

FAT STEERS.
Prime heavy. corn tat $9.50@9.90Prime. medium weIght 9.�5 @9.80Good LO enoree 8.1,O@9.10l"ulr to good 7.G5@8.40\Ve'3[trn Elt:ert:, enoree 8.fiO@9.50Fair to go all 7.4'1@8.55Common to f Jr klllcrH ..•..... , .. 7.10f(lJ7.60Prime yearling" ..•.............. 9.00@9.75

COWS A:\,D HEIFERS.
Prime •.•.....•................ $C.75@7.&OGood to cholct 6.JOIjjl6.70Fa1r to gooO •.........••..•..... fi.40r(pG.20Cutter COWl'! ••••••••••••••••< .... li.(JO@5.4f,Cunn€r� .........••............. 4.50@lii.Of)PrJme hE:1fer� ....•.............. �.fj01P�.GOFair to choke 7.i::'@8.T;5Common to f.dr G.4f)@7.70

QUARANTINE CATTLE.
SteH •• grain ted ••.•••.••....... $8.r.O@8.90Steer•• mta anti cake ted ..... '" 7.GO@8.60Stterf., grat!:J: tat •••••••••....... ['diO@7.85Cows anti heifer••.••••.......... 4.ii(j@7.40

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS.
Selected feede $8.15@ 9.25
(jooe] to choJce feederr; •••....... 7.';5@ 8.10
�ledlum to good feeller•......... 7.25@ 7.65
Common to tall' teeder•......... 6.85@ 7.20
Sclocted stockH" _ 8.00@ 8.50
.\ltuium to goou 8tockel'� 7.25@ 7.90
Common to !aJr Blockers fl.Hij@ 7.20
Slock COWl: •.•••...........•... fJ.50@ G.85
Stock h,,)l G.O"@ 8.00
Stock caIns 7.00@ 8.60
Killing bull 4.75@ 6.50

HOGS.
ChoIce hOgE, over 200 pound•.... $6.80@7.25Choice hog •• over 250 pounds 6.GO@7.05Light hogs. 150 to 200 pounds 7.QO@7.30Rough to common 5.75@6.'0Bulk of saltE 6.65@7.20

SHEEP.
Spring lambs $8.25@8.i5Clipped lamb. .. 7.25@7.85Cllpptd yearlings G. 75@7.40Cllpptd ethers 6.50@6.85

Horse and Mule Market.
Incr€a�ed shipments of horses onthrough billing to Lathrop, Mo .. were re

ported In the last three 'Jays. Only mules
are selling on the local market for war
use. Domestic trade remllins dull.
Receipts In the last seven days were

815, comrJared with 400 In the precedingweek and 5W a year ago.
Prevailing quotations are as follows;

Draft€rE, I, i60 pounds up ••••••••. $200@!?50Draftf=rE, fair to good............. 165 � 195
Chunks 135@175SouthE:rnere, fair to good.......... 75@170�lules-
13.2 to 14.2
14.2 to 15.2
15.2 to 16
ld to 16.2

hands •................ $lvO@125
hands 115@HO
hands 135@180hands 180@240

Wheat Prices Show Advance.
",'inter wheat receipts at the threeprinCipal markets last week were little

O\'er half those of the preceding week andless than a third thOse of a year ago.The mO\'ement now is nearly a monthlater than last year and the continuedrains during harvest have ma,de it neces
san' to stack much more wheat thanusual so that it may dry out. For thiS
reason receipts are expected to continuemodera teo and as a result handlers of cash
wheat are 8howlng anxiety over' the sit
ua tlon. The small receipts last week resulted In advances of 6 to II cents incarlot prices of hard wheat.
In the last fOUr weeks wheat receiptsat Kansas City, Chicago and St. Louis

have been only 8,325 cars, compared with
31,62] cllrs in the same time last veal'.and the visible supply decreased 000.000
bushels, c.ompared with \.n Increase of HY.amillion bushels In the same time la.st year.Receipts of corn at the three western
mllrkets were ].2'.17 cars, slightly less than
in the preCEding week, but slll:ht)y largerthan a veal' ago" Increased ann'als areexpected nt'xt week. owing to fair weather
the last four days. and prices of carlots
In Kansas City are ]�, to 4'i! ("ents lower
tha.n a week ago.
The first cal'go of Argentina corn ot

the season arrived In New York last week,and �hlpment� from that countl'�" Included
OC>3.tlOO bushel� de�tlned to America. A.g
gregate _-\rgentlna shi�ments wer 5.S45.(o(lObtlsh Is. about 2'% nllllion bushels morl)
than in th pl'€'\'io\ls week 01' :1 year ago.LI\'el'pool ad\'ice� said these offeriltg"Swould be readily absorbed, and spot pricesthel't:' were ;lbont :.) cents higher yestt?rdaythnn a \Y ek ago. being :lff"cto'fl by fu,·th
er nd\lnllCe� in "f:r'lght rates from _.\r
gentina and scarclt\· of boats.
\\'h a.t-No. '2. nOlilinally $1.�)@.U.S2; No.

S, nominAlly $l.lSm.Sl; .No. 4. �.2s..Soft \\1h at-No. 2, nomillall�' $l.l:@I.l$;No. S, n.li·\ No.4. $].07 ..

Mixed ". ,eat-No.4. $1.0".
Corn-No. 2 whitt', ,5%c; No. S, 75c: No.

�, 74c; No.5. 74c; No.2 yellow, 78c; No. a. \nomtnuuv 7fi'h@77lhc; No. 2 mixed, 75'hc;No. ::. 711f"c. I
OatH-No.2 white. nominally r,(l@(jle; No.:1. nominally 5lj((j,50c; No.2 rnlxed, nominal",Iy 4!JrijJ&OC.;. �u. :1, noml.n.alll 48@1ge.Milo Malz'c-No. 3. $1.0a, No.4. $1.00.
Fet�l'Ita-No. a. $1.00.
Barley-c-No. a new �;5c; No.4. 641,j,c. Bran-95c. ShoJ'lH-Nomlnally $1.1il@J.Q5. COI'D

Chop (city miIIM)-$1.4(j@1.50. Rye-No. 2,
nominally !Jjj((j,�7c; No.4. 9!ic.
Seed-Pcr cwt., ulratra, $12.501j,Iij.50; clov

er. $la.5(irfi;15.oo; tlaxge�d. $1.:mf�J.39; tim
othy, $4.5O@5.50; cane seed, 05c@$IJ)(); millet
German. $1.7Clra;2.00; common, $1.:lQ@l.50.

The Kanea. City Hay Market.
Total recetnts ot hay last week were Sl.1

cars, compared with 810 cars the precedingweek and 7GI cars a year' ago.
QuotatlonH tollow: Pratr!e, $IO.OO@10.50;

No: I,. $8.liIirfi;9.50(· No.2, $6.00@8.oo;No.3,$4.5O@�.00. Low and prarrle, $4.Q0@5.oo.
TImothy. No.1. $12.50@la.50; No. �. $1O.00@12.00. No. :I. $7.0I)1j;9.W. LIght clover
ml xed, $U.(j()@12.()O;No. 1, $9.W@IQ�OO' No.2. $7.0I)<1j.9.()(J. Clover. No.1. $W.- 11.00;No.2, $8.00@lO.OO. Ne w alfalta, c otce,
$12.00@12.50; No. i, $10.;�1l.5Q; atanda,!'!t$9.00(ij.]0.(J(J; No.2. $G.50r(l.8.50; No.3. $5.""""6.1JO. Straw, $fi.5IY(j:6.00. Packing hay. $3.1.lt
1(j4.00.

B.tter, Eggs and Poultry.
EggB-Extl'a�. new while wood cases

Included, 20c a dozen; first, 17¥..c; seconds,12'hc.
Buller-Creamery, extra, 24c a pound;

rlrF-ts, 22c; seconds, 21c; pound pr+nts, lQ
higher; packing stock, isc.
Live Poultry-Broilers. 15@16c; hens, No.

I, lJlhc; rooster-a, 8',.I"c; turkeys. He; ducks,
young. ll'hc; old 8e; geese, 6c.

In Marketing Broomcorn
Thousam18 of do 1111TI; are 108t ever,

year by broomcorn growerB in the Vi eat;
through improper curing and careless
mcthou8 of grauing anu baling the
))rush. "hen broomcorn is put in deep,
close piles it is certain to heat or mold,
and a great ueal of it will be Btained.
The best re8ults come from curing tho
brush in pens under a shoo or a c·over
WJJere the broomcorn will be protected
against the rain and the sun.

_-\8 Boon as the brush is sufiiciently
dry it should be sorted into different.
grades, carefully seeded, scraped and
baled. 'The green straight brush Bhould
be put into one gradtl, the bruah ha.Yin.gred stalks should be brought together
and baled into another grade, while all
crooked and inferior brush should be
sl'parated from both the other grades
and should be made into separate balei!.
',"hen straight green brush will sell

for $100 a ton, red brush will sell for,
possibly, $80, and crooked brush will
bring only $50 a ton and oiten much
less. If the broomcorn is not sorted, or
is not carefully gra.ded, buyers will oi
fer only the price of the lowest gradein the bale, and the farmer who sells
mb:ed brush loses heavily.
Bales of broomcorn made with the

ordinary baler should weigh about 300
pounds. The neat appearing bale al
ways has the preferepce on the market
and is amply worth the little extra
work necessary t.o bring about this re
sult. After the brush is baled it should
be stored in a well ventilated dry shed
until it is to be marketed.
Ii growers would give more attention

to getting pure .('ed and to propermethods of curing, grading and balingmuch better prices could be obt.ained. A
more thorough' organiza.tion of broom
corn growers also is need('d. There
should be a broomcorn growen' and
shippers' association organiz"d in eyery
eounty under the direction of the coun
ty farm a.gent and these county asso
ciations should be federa t"d or consoli
dat·ed in a state assoeiation under the
supervision of the state agent and the
department of farm marketing of the
A. and M. college. These associations
should have their own selling agents orsalesmen and should not be dependen�
on outside buyers and spec-ulat.ors for
any sales that might be ma.de.
Too much broom<'Orn sllOuld not be

dumped on the market immediately af
ter it. is harve.sted. The larger part of
it should he st,ored ill wilTebouses aDd
held ior better prices that always come
later in t.he season. Broomcorn grow
ers should get busy now and organi?...ethese couuty associations before the
lIew crop is Jl1a�('d on t.he market. Ask
the COllllty or the state farm agent to
come and lll'lp YOll. to organi2e a ship
ping association.

------------------

Even So.
A boy who was sp,'nding hi� •

eation ill the cOllnin- wrote home till
following expressive 'lei ter:
"W" are JUHlin!! a dand .. tim!!. W,

Olll! a wood huck
-

ont of i,is hole yes':t('rda�': it Wl\� a skunk. We slept in th4barn 1a.,t Ilight."-Harper's.



THE FARMERS AND BREEZE Angus' -14, 1915.

Farmers Mall and .Breese Is the .reatest clas�Jt1ed advertising medium In' the farm paper field. It earrtes the most clalBlfled advertlslq becaule It .Ives the. belt
results, The rate Is low: 6 centi a word; four or more Insertions H� cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for seiling poultry; lIveltock, land, seech and nur

sery stock, for rentln. a far�, or lecurlng help or a 8ltuatlon. Write us for proof that It pays. Everybody reads thele Ilttle ads. Try a olaslltled advertiMment ao••

FOR TRADE OR SALE .CHEAP-REAL
'WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND COCK- estate- and Insurance business. automobile
erels from prize winning stock. Egg., 15 and restdence property. 168 acrea DickInson

10r $1.00, 50 for $3.00. 100 for $5.50. We county for Ness county. Kansa., land. a,
guaran lee nine chicks per set tlng or dupll- care Mall and Breeze.
cate at half price. Cockerels $2.00, 8 for .;.--�------------------

$5.00. G. A. Wiebe. Beatrice, Nebraska. : F��IYS��.�. �: t1:�A';>:;n F��er��,!"'j��I�
.

new town and the only bakery on the west
dlyl.lon of Wichita Falls -, R. R. .. Addres.
Reataurant , Box O. 9, Laverne, Okla.

PLYlIIOUTH ROCJ[8.

ilt1FF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS, HUM
boldt, Kan.

DUFF'S MAMMOTH BARRED ROCKS.
. Ten and twel ve pounders. Has the stan
dud skinned, Bargains now. A. H. Dllff,
Larned. Kan.

LEGHORNS,

FOR SALE-WORLD'S BEST PRIZE WIN
ning, laying White Leghorns. 25c to $5

oacn. Clare Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Chix hatched now lay this winter. EII&'S

special price $3.00 per -h u nd red. Harry
Gh·ens. Madison. Kiln.

WYANDOTTES.

DUCKS.
----�--�����-�--------------�

BFlioWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCKS.
. ,to and S weeks otu, 10 for $5.00. Jos.
Schneider. Howard, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE DEMPSTER LARGE NO.
14 well machine; nearly new; price rea

sonable.· E. S. Rhodes, Tampa. Kan.

BRAKEMEN: $100
unnecessary; hundreds
railroad. everywhere.
Railway Bureau, lllast

'SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Partlcu

'Iara free. Real Bstate Salelman ce., Dept.
'6, Lincoln, Neb.

A OOOD FIFTY BRL. MILt. FOR SALE.
Address Y., care Mall and Breeze.

�....... ,.,.......,..,..", h fuerCed lit
._0 ......... ""'r orMOr.·i......,_ AU_0_

SEI:.L YOUR FAnM OR BUSINESS QUICK- _,._,.,._No..,....,...or�adalUed.
Iy for cash no ma tter where located: In

formation tree. Black's Busluess Allency,'
Chippewa Falls, WI.c., Desk 9.

MlilN-WOIIEN WAN';t'ED. US.OO MONTH.
.

List 1I'0Yernment Jobl open-free. i'rCUlklln
In.titut�, Dep't A-.n, Roohes'er, N, Y•.

FOR SALE-THRESHING ENGINE. 25 H.
P. steam Ree.ves (Canadian IYpe boiler).

Cost new $3,380. In use only .• morrrhs, Will
sell responsible" parties $1;600. Cash or
bankable paper. Sutherlin Construction Co..
8.1S Commerce Bldg., Kansas City. Mo. "

GRAIN ELEVATOR FOR SALE. NEW
elevator 7&00 bu. capacity. equipped with

15 h. p. engine and latest machinery, auto
matic sca les, air loader. etc. In one of
KanBas' best wheat fields this year. WlIl
sell at bargal". Address Elevator Barsala,
care Mall and Breese. Topeka, Kan.

WHEAT LAND AND GASOLINE TRACTOR
plowlo&, outfIts, to rent with the land. Also

will sell fine wheat .Iand on eaBY terms. In
Wallace county, Kan. J. E. Fitzgerald,
.owner, Jame8towD, Kan.

GOVBRNMENT FARMERS WANTED. Ex-
amination Oct. la. ,Good aalarles. Free

quarters. Write, Oament, 8SF, St. Louis.

WANTED. MAN TO SELL TREES.
shrubs, roses, berry bushes: Permanent.
Brown Brothers Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y .

BB A DBi'BcTlva
.

lIIARN ,Ut TO taoo
per month: trayel over 'the. wOrld; WrIte

Supt. L'¥'wlg, 401 WeatoYer BId•. , Kan....
City, Mo.

,FOR SALE. Z LOTS IN PINNEO, COL.. OR

. AI:!c':t�'!.�e l��r a�::s y�e8�alf!::"��.,O�I�
Address me. If Interested, at once. Ben
Anderson, Lawrenl'e, Kan., R. No.1.

lSt ACRES-HIGH, HEALTHY: 40 CULTI-
vated; SO all good, timber pasture. Good

houee, $600. Peaches, apples, grapes now

·marketlng. 1 ·ml. high school. two churchea.
Ideal pOultry. hog, dairy. $1.200. Hodge,
'ManSfield, Ark ..

F(»]!! SAlLJE: OJ! 'X'lllAJD)It
Ad_.nt. under til,. ...."'11 ...m h I"""""" at

4 ceJlts a 100M Four ormort' 1nnrtlo". JU-ct.,,, Cl toOf'd
. each i....rt1on·. No d1splall t�oylllustralio....tuJ"dlUtl.

FIREMEN AND
monthly, experience

'needed by the best
Particular. free. ·796
St. Loula, Ill .

PRODUCTIVBI LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or easy terms along the Northern Pac. Ry.

�re�I;�;;e a;;·te�tu::�n�8.yI'!:::i ��:b.ln�:"�
�.� ��u.pa!ii, .JMI:.::IClter, 46 Notthern Pac.

140 ACRE FARM FOR SALE. ONE MILE
to Utica In high achool district: best Im-

��yeg...��s�op.:1�:d$���O�hot�g,::.�� �U����
will handle this, other lanK: for sale. A. W.
Buxton, Utica, Ness Co., Kan.

FARMERS WANTED-MEN' AND WOMEN
everywhere. Government Jobs $70 month.

Shor.t. houra.· Vacations. "Rapid aqvanc,,:
ment. Steady work. Many appointments
during summer and tall. 'Common education
sufficient. Write Immedlalely' for' Ust of
po.ltlons now ebtafnable, Franklin Institute,
Dept. A. n, Rochester, N. Y... "

LOCAL R'EPRES.I!lNTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income aasured right man to act

aa our repreaentatlve atter le.rnlng-our ·busl·
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experlencu
unnecessary. All w,e require Is honesty, abil
Ity, ambition and· willingness to learn a

lucrative business. No .ollcltlng or traveling.
All or spare time only; Thls.11i an excep
tional opportunity for a man In your aectlon
to get Into a ble paying' buslneas wIthout
,capItal and become Independent for life.
Write at once for full par.tlcularB. National
Co-Operative Realty Company, 1.-1&1' Mar
den Building, iWashlngton, D. C.

FOR SALE SO ACRES LAND WELL LO-
cated 2\!. miles f�om Wetmore, Kan.; 2\!.

mtles from achool and church. 8 room house,
a good cave Cistern, plenty of good water.
barn for 6 horses, a good cattle shed. Price
$66 an acre. .John Brentigam, Box 41,
Netawaka, Kan.

Ad_1MrMllt. tI"d.,. t"'. headl"l1 """ be in_ at
MISCELL,\NEOV8. =�� I:�r.;r..;'�;;:�;b��=�=

QUICK RETUR:-IS ON POULTRY BY THE
Copes. Topeka. SMALL POWER THRESHERS FOR GRAIN,

�5C GETS BEST FARMERS' POULTRY maize, peanuts. peas, etc. Hand and Pony
paper year. 10c for 4 mon tns, Commercial hay presses. Particulars tree. W. H. Stop-

Farm poultry, Montpelier, Indiana. pie, Dallas, Texas.
�������

..�����
MYERS AUTOMATIC CHICKEN ROOST.
Send Us IDe In coin or postage stamps and

we will mall you the particulars of Myers
-se lf fumigating chicken perch that abso
lutely will rid and keep the lice, mites and
"vermin trom the chickens. It fumigates
�hem while they roost a t night. No waste of
.t he fluid: use It over and over, It costs
hut a trifle to make. len minutes' time each
'week Is all that Is necessary to operate It.
.Address AlIlance NovellY Co., Alliance, Neb.

Adv.rtwment. ..n4er 11118 Madill" trill h -.,., lit
$ cenu a. tDOrd. 'Four or ",ore 11UJertKms AU oen.'a a UlOrd
eac" 1"-(00&. No dfapllllllU]Jt en' tlIuotroUou adaitted.

. FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS-320
acres. . On Eastern Slope of Big Horns,

Norlhern Wyoming. Good land, well located,
productive 8011, natural raInfall, fine cllmate.
good water, in a prosperous section- of the

II!I!ff'lKlltr\\1IS! £. Utr\\ Htr9'dlll!l!�RD1rR"1I!I! West. Northern Wyoming has good towns,�II.VQJ �II.V A'il1!.I��U�
new railroads. 011. gas, coal, timber. mining.

Ad""rtl_I.....d.rt",.head'!lf....mhln-..Jat fine hunting. fishing. A home Is waiting tor

::::tr.:=.::::��;�:1dr:;�::.= �;ie'!:d -T:�: ;.�;ar�ngintOofr���iO� ;::l�ehi�:;
_����_w� �w�_w �· come see. Barton Land Co. (Locators),
GINSENG SEED SOLD OR EXCHANGED .Sherldan, Wyo.

N.fO:. Indian relics. A. L. Geiser, Dalton,
...-IN-B-T-O-P-E-K-A-.-B-O-M-E-FO-""R-.-A-LlD----I-'W-I-L-L

WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER FOR m:�\�a�ltft�C�t�e?Ic::'��:- "W���:arorln!�
1915 sowing, $10 bu. Choice Brown Leg- ef city, two block. from atreet car, two

horns cheap. John Lewis, Hamilton, Kan. blocks from fine Ichool, fine old abade, park
---'------------'------, like surroundIngs, lot 11% 'by 105 feet,
ALFALFA SEED. I HAVE ABOUT SO el.ht room house, modern In every detail,
bUlhels of 1914 crop alfalfa seed at $8.00 hardwood flDllh, tour fIne mantell and

per buahel. Ask for sample. E. A. Ful- �ates, ot oalt. brick _and tile, bl&' sleepl!1&'
come,', Belleville. Kan. and dining porch, both .creened, barn, poul

try houseB, etc., etc. Fine place for farmer
who w..nt. to move to. the- oapltal city.
Price $6,500, worth more. Ca.h or terms.
Intereet only 41 per cent Instead of the unal
7 per cent. No trad·e. Addreas R. W. E.,
care Mall and Brae.e.

WANTED-AGENTS TO smLL WINFI'l!lI:.D
Reliable Trees. Pure bred-True to name.

Gro,wers of a ceneral. stock. ·WIll pay a lib·
eral commlnlon. Cooper and Rogers, Win-
field, Kan. .�

.$C�US
Adv.rlf.'-.....der tl>l. ".tuJl�..UI be in....t.d at

:=�'::e�� §:�Ia;'iQ-;���'�UIJ�'::d:.Wte'J�
FOR SALE OR TRADE-A SHROPSHIRE HOME GROWN ALFALFA AND SWEET
ram. Isaac Mettler. G.ralnflelu. Kan. clover. I have a lIml·ted amount of fancy

and choice seed. Write for prices and sam

ples. Ashe,' Adams, Osage .Clty, Kan.

320 A. UNIMPROVED WHEAT LAND AND
REGIS'BERED HOLSTEINS FOR SALE- rented residence, clear, tor Improved farm.
Four cowa, one three-year-old bull,. one .B0X:.. 68, Strong, Kan.' ._

yearllong heifer. one bull and two 'Delter .

calves. J. W. McRae. Rupubllcan City, NeB .• 32:bt�. 3�e:�a:t���I.�j,�:-tz;\'em�:i't �t!i�k .. :::::='':....''''f!':. ::"'''::::,.,''f�SJ(h�.".:J
FOR SALE- CAR LOAD REGIST.RiD Bale $75 a. Ben Albrlj'ht, Palmer, Kan. ....,lIt"-uoa.Nod,.,...,_orlll�...",.med.
Hereford cows and heifers. 30 head of

sprlll&' calves. bulls and helters, In lots to
Bult. Can pit,sture till October. G. P.- .Tonea,
Oloe. Kan.

TWO JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Rour choice; need on� 'f Box 22, Hamilton.

ICansas.

PURE BRED DUROC GILTS-TEN DOL
lar.. April fa,·ro\r. Wm. Jordan, Hast-

I,\g•• Neb. .

FOR SALE-TWO' FINE YOUNG HOL
.'. stein bulls. Large enough for service.
Jerry Howard, Mulvane, Kan.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either ses, 8-. weeks old. $11 each, crated.

Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater. Wis.

REGISTERED JERSEY COW AND HEIF
ers for sale. Golden Lad and St. Lambert

breeding. Prices reasonable. W. F. pyke,
:Mar'ion. Kan.

. FOR SALE-THREE HoisTEIN BULLS
trom 5 to 10 months. Would trade for one

that WOUld' do for sen'lce this fall. They
are tine. J. M. Beach. Maple HlII, Kan.

REGISTERED DUROC·JERSEY SOW, 2
years old; Is now thin but will weigh 40.0

:po'unds; tarrowed 16 pigs on May 1. Now
15; 8 gllts. 7 boars. Price sow $50. PI&,s
$10 each. JOB. Schneider. Howard, Kan.

. IF'OlR SAIt.JC
Ad� _'lIuMadla" tflIlIh�"

. �����r�,;�t�'��ih=��o�!:t:.:;,1
SHIP YOUR
.Topeka.

HENS THE COPES.TO

FOR SALE-BULL TRACTOR. FOR
prices .wrlte F. A. Pratt, Wakarusa, Kan.

:PRAIRIE HAY. WE' HANDLE HA'!: IN
large quantities and can make shlllment

any day. Ask tor delivered prices. The Osage
IClty Grain'" Elevator Co., 416 Main .. treet,
Osage City, Kanslla.

·JilNGINE :PLOW FOR SALE-.TOHN
Deere 10-U In. bottom; one· 12-14 In.

bottom: one 14-14' In. bottom; good condi
tion: will sell cheap. L. A. Jordan, WInona,
.Ean.

SHIP YOUR BROILERS T.O' THE ,COPES,
.

Topeka.

KODAKERSI FILMS DEVELOPED FROM
10c up. PrInts from 3c up. Send for price

lI.t. Pennell's Studio, Junction City; Kan.
-----------------------------------------.

I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAMINA-
tions. Can help you secure ..railway mall

or other government positions. Trial exam
Adoertlutnento ..RderUaulwaclltoD.". h....,.. at· Inatlon free. Ozment, 3SR, St .. Louis.

6 «nt. a _rd. JbKr or "'...... 1aurtlou tK .,..,. II_
.....1I1..HrltDa.Nod.splGlI.tJa>eortll...ratlouCICI.ittcd. ,FOR RENT: IMPROVED FARM: IN EAST

"
. ern Oklahoma. 615 acrea. 200 acres In

WANTED: TO HEAR. DIRECT
.

FROM cultivation. 850 acre. meadow. ·Rent. fol'
owner of good farm or unimproved land $1,000.00. Liberal terms. O. G.

- Martin.

W!li�esTra�D�oaO f:-r�E�o�R��,G��le��:? for sllie. C. C. Buckingham, Houston, Texas. Bu 72S, Tulsa, akla.
Calif.

.

"

.

WAN'I'EI>-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF' '-W-A-N-T-E-D--M-O-'-R-E-D-E-S-I';'RA-B-L-E-F-A-R-M-E-R-S.
GOOD WESTERN MICHIGAN FARMS FOR good farm or unlmproyed land for sale. to locate among Us on the best produc-
sale at a lOw. prIce. G. Bllckenstaff,

H. L. Downing, 111 Palaoe Bldg., Mlnne- Ing frUit, stock, dairy and agrlcultu'ral lands

Cusler, Mich. aPOlls, Minn.
.

�avtehen!aTa."�3B ������':. v�!:rn�a�do�m:�
I HA"E SOME OASH BUYERS FOR SALBI- clal Club, Swink. Colo.
able farms. Will deal with owners only.

Give ful( desorJptlon; location, and cash
.prl!,�. ,,la.me. P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

Ad__t...nder tM._,''' IDIlI h l1l-.I at
6«AU a teO"" Four'oJ- WION itlaft"tion�.,. q,taOrdeach i_ton. Nod�II'_oriUuot

.

"""'11UcL,

FOR SALE AT. 'A B,ARGAIN-25 ACRES iN
city limits .. G. P. Stuber, Belleville, Kan.

YOUR CHOICE OF A 160. 820 OR 640' A.
farm. Possession now. Easy terms. W, C.

Blattler, Belpre, Kan. BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Blgcest and !>eat &''lnual home

and news. weekly publl.bed ln the West.
Interesting and Instructive departments fOI'
young and old. Special offer. sis month.'
trial nblcrlptlon-twenty-.Ix'. DIe laauea:-l0
centL AddresB capper's Weekly, Dept. W.
A.-1Z, Topeka, Kan.

-
,

F.rmiar Depend. � C�emistry
There is a very vitar connection be.

tween plant and animal life and chem
istry. This connection is being real
ized more every' year, not only by the
specialists but also 1;>y farmers. That
is why it is so fortunate that a book
which tells of this subject in simple
terms has appeared.: This book is called
the Chemistry of Agriculture,. and it

w,as written by Chal'ies W. Stoddart
professor of agricultural chemistry iI

the Pe.nnsylvania '-State college, .. aftel
many years of experience in the studY
of the relation of chemistry to agl'icu!
ture. It is published by Lea and Febl
ger of Philadelphia.
In the 364 pages in this b001t tho

author takes up in simple terms tl!e V'

tal, practicable feature of .chemistry. II
shows· that farming depends' on thes
principles" being understood and appliN
properly.' The.book. ought to be in the

library of every ·farmer in .Kan�s,
Cheap money will solve manf of tit

farmer's problems, says I4ecWrer 0

N:aiioD�1 Farmers' UDiq� � '{it,-, .,

A. B. DUFF,ADVERTISE YOUR FARM FOR SALE, lC ITALIAN BEES FOR'SALE.
a word. Three months' subscrIption lOc. Larned, Kao.

28 Real Estate World, Long Island, Kan. ----------------.;...-----

HONEY-FANCY WHITE EXTRACTED,
: ! 60 'Ib: cans $11.00. LIght amber $10.00.
Amber $9'.00. Single cans 25 cents extra for
boxing. Special prices In large lots. Bert
W. Hopper, Rock3' Ford. Colo.

B!ItG�l'.;'!hi���o�CR�e� I�e�I�E�!y:::n�� SPECIAL PRICE LISrr PURE CALIF.'
Write. W. G. Norton, Wilson Creek, Wash. boney free. Produced by one ot our Callf.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-GOOD 247- ����r: p���!�ln�n"';:c�r:n 8!�r:w�ac�:'.:':e'
acre well Improved !arm; 10.miles south- ·payment. Samole for dime to pay postage.

east. of Topeka. .TaL Baxter, Clay Center, Spencer Apiaries. Dept. D. ·St. Louis. Mo .

Kan.

UO ACRES. 110 BROKE, BA.LANCE IN
mow land. Write owner for terms and

description. F. O'Danlel, Westmorelaod, Kan.

FOR SALE-21 % ACRES NEAR K. ·S. A. C.
Strictly modern Improvements: nothing

finer anywhere. Frost Realty Co.. Man
hattan, Kan. Ad ,,,fa headt� tflIlI hm-teiI at

::::����:�'!:tf,��:a=
HASKELL CO. LAND. ,TWO QUARTERS. • 90.
Jolnlns: all level, rich black soli., $2.000

PATENTS THAT PAY -600000 dLIJ!lNTSquarter. Part time. 6 miles Gray Co. line. . • ,

S. Derby, owner, .Jean. Kan. .fF�d�. :&..��::�a:d&lc8o.�nt85 tF� �����
FOR SALE 320 A.- GOOD GENERAL FARM.' lngton. D. C.

'

Decatur and Sheridan Co, 100 a. under
CUltivation. Fenced and cross fenced. .,,200.
W. F. Walke.'. Weskan, Kab.

'SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &

Campbell. Patent Attorneya, 500 eVictor
..Bldg., WashlngtQn, D. C.FOR SAL&-GOOD 480 ACRE' RANCH.

Shallow to water. lOG acres In crop.
Bulldlnlll good. Price UO per a.cre. Address
Walter Boucher, Friend, Kan. MEN OF IDEAS AND, INVENTIVE ABIL

. Ity Ihould write for new '''Llat of Needed
Inventlonl." Patent _ Buyers, and "How� to
Get Your Pate"r and Your Money." Advice
"free. ,_..Raitdelph •. Co.,. Patent Attorney..
'Dept. %5, WlUlbln�on, D. C...

820. THOMAS CO.. KAN.. 6 1111. R. R.
town. 11 miles county seat, 45 a. broke,

good well and windmill. shade treea. $20 a,;
'ferms. Box.5 Levant Kan.·
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August 14, 1915. THE, '-PAI\MERS MAIL AND BREEZE

LIVESTOCK AUCTlO,NEERS.

ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPHY :r:d.·�;"i�:!.g:o:f! BONNIE VIEW STOCK FADUma)•• Write tor price.. H.rlY Spurling. TaJ'lorvllle. III. �'ISprln& »Ias for sale. sired by Tat,A-Walla, Kant'sModel Enouah and A Orltlc; also three realsteredHolstein bulls). 6 months to ayears old.SEARLE &; IJOTTLE. BERRYTON. KANSAS
Livestock auctioneer. Write for open dates. WOODDELL'S DUROCSJas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T����:� September and February boars for sale. priced toI am I.JUng .or every year. Write lor OpeD datel. move at once. 65 early spring pigs. pairs and triol.'

not related.
.

G. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD. KANSAS

I WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING 1

l'ercherllD �0I'IIet.

Fennel'S MaD aDd BreeZe
Pays AdverUsel'S

Farmers Mall and· Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
Genttemen-I am well pleased with

the tesults of my advertising In Farmers
M 11 and Breeze and have already givenaW Johnson a renewal order for an�iher' year and wll1� advertlse my sale.
November 8. In your valuable paf.er.The Kansas breeders should apprec ate
the services of Mr. Howard and his fleld
men. They know how to handle live
stock advertising. Yours very truly.

J. L. GRIFFITHS.
Breeder of Poland Chinas.

Riley. ¥an.; April 23. 1916.

Capper Publications. Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-My advertising In Farmers

Mall and Breeze and ',Capper's Weekly
has brought me good results. To give
you an Idea of what your papers have
been doing for me, I have received 360
Inquiries In the last four months. Yours
very truly.

FRANK BOW.&BD.
llaaqer Llv_tock Duartnaent.

FlELDMEN.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kania. and Welt

°kj:-tin8�. S�Oh'::ot:� :�"K!,��!t�nA'a,t Ne-braska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Ed R. Dorsey. North Missouri. Iowa and

Illinois. Cameron. Mo.
Jesse R. Johnson. Nebralk·a. 1081 South

16�� t:· ��y�OI:: ��bKan.. So. Mo. and :&I.
Okla., UO' Windsor Ave.• Kansas City, Ko,

Pl1BB1BBED 8TOCK 8ALB8.
,

Claim dates for public lalel will be pub-
IIlhed free when Bucb aales are to be aaver
Used In the FarmerB Mall and Breese. Other
wlae they will be cbarlled for at rellular
rate••J. W. STUDEBAKER,

Real Estate Dealer.
McPherson. Kan .• July 28. 1916.

Every week for years the Farmers Mall
and BreeEe' has printed voluntary letters
from Its advertisers. and different letterl
are prln ted every week.

Sept. 16-W. H. Ronejue. Atiantal_Mo..Oct. 16-Geo. Lewis" Son, Stahl, &0.
Shorthom Ca'Ue.

Oot. 18-E. E. Carver "Son Guilford. MO.
Oct. 21-Henry H. KUpe!! iiumboldtl Neb.Oct. 28-E. E. Dowel) " l:Ion. Hlawat"a, Xall.

.Bollte1D ()attle.
Nov ll-Mott " Seaborn. Herlnlton. Kan.

Bereford CaWe.
Oct. 26-26-W. L Bowman" Co., Nee. City,·Kall.

Poland ChlDa Bop.
Sept. 1-C. D. McPherson. Grantville Kan.Sept. 22-L. R. McClarnon. Braddyville. I&.Sept. 28-J. O. James....Braddyvllle. Ja,
Oct. -1-Ed. W. Cook, .t'attonsburg. Mo.
Oct. 16-0. B. ciemetscn, Holton, Kan.
Oct. 18-E. E. Carver " Son. Guilford, Mil<Oct. 10-8lgel Brown. Reeds. MO.
Oct. 20-A. F. BUnde and Geo. Brown; sale
at Tecumseh. Neb.

Oct. 20-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B. Walter. Efflngbam. Kan •

Oct. 23-Fred B. Caldwell. Howard, Kan.
Oct. 26�Herman Gronplger " Sons. Ben-
dena, Kan.

Oct. 21-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence,.Kan.Oct. 28-T. E. DUl·bln. King City. lUO.
Oct. 29-J. D. Gurthet. Pattonsbura. Mo.
Nov. 8-Chas. '114. Scott. ·Hlawatha. Kan.
Nov. 3-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan. .

-Jan. 18-D. C. Lonergan, Florence, Neb.
Jan. 21-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown; aale

Ja�� 2\�r.nj. �e:ingle. LeOnardVille, Kan.
Feb. 2-Frazer Bros.. Waco. Neb.
Feb. 3-H. J. BeaU and wlsel Bros.. Roca.
Neb.

Feb. '-J. A. Godman. Devon, Kan.
Feb. 11-S. A. Nelson & ·Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
Feb. 16-Herman Gronnlger " Sons, Ben-
dena, Kan.

Feb. 16-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.

J:g: n=ti� ��e�:.·te�UWlh�'liam. Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 2S-F. E. Moore " Sons. Gardner. Kan.
Feb. 21-Ben Anderson. Lawrence. KaD.
Feb. llll-E. M. ·Wade. �urllngtoD, Kan.

Spotted 1'01�c1 Cbfna Hop.
Sept. 2S-Thos. F. McCall. Carthage. Mo.Oct. 6-H. T. Dickerson. Jameson. Mo.Nov. 2-Alfred Carlson. Cleburne. Kan.

Duree-Jerse;, Bop.
Sept. l-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield. Ran.
'belt l�=<aec?· ���1�1�:�nHO�:��;'K���'Oct. 21-Fred Q. Laptad. Lawrence, Kan.Nov. 8-Martln Kelley. Verdon, Neb.Noy. '-E. M. Getchell. Lamont. Kan.
Nov. 8-E. N. Farnham. Hope. Kan.
Nov. 18-Mott & Sanborn. Herington. Kan.
Jan. 24-Geo. Briggs & Sons. Clay Center,Neb...
.Feb. ll-J. H. Proett & Son. Alexandria,Neb.
Feb. 2�-J. M. Layton, Irving. Kan.

Cbeater White Hoca.
Feb. 24-J. M. Layton. Irving. Kan.

�

HazlewOod's ·Berksblres
SlIrln, bollr.!'l..bred Jrllts-Immune: priCed to sell,
W. O. H4Z0LEWOOD, WIClHITA, KAliS.

EUgb.(lass Berksldres
Winter and sprlnll pl,8 of either au and
out&&audlllll_boan a �Ialu. Write

J. T. BAYER. YATES ()EN�ER. KANSAS

The Kansa8 State Fair.
A. L. ,Sponsler, secretary of the Hutch

Inson State Fair, Hu,tchlnson. Kan.;- reportsthat more counties than ever betore are
askln'g for space at the state tall' for their
exhibits and that' practically In every line
preparation Is being made _lor a bigger and
better fair than ever. The fair grounds are
being overhauled. painting of buildings, con
'structlng ot paved walks, closet -system and
sanitary sewer Installed and every arrangement being made for the comfort and con-

Big Type UnpalDpered
BERKSHIRES

Cholera Immune. 150 sow, ,bred to Fair RI.al
10th, KIDI', tth Ma'te,plece. Truecype. Klnl', True
tYll<. and the _at abow. boar KIDI·. 10th Master
piece. All 10l1li. lar.. and hea.,. boned. Sows farrow
.....y week from March 1 to Dec. 1. 80 bred 10ft
•nd lilts to fano" soon. Open lilts and boars readl'for ,em.e; Not & poor ba.k or foot. Every man hIa
money's worth. E, D. KING. Burlln,lon. K.n....

Sutton Farm
Berksblres
The Greatest WlDners 01 1914
Winning at the fhe leading state fair••

Missouri. (Inter-atate) Iowa. Nebraska.
Kansas and Oklahoma where-are held
the largest swine shows Ih. the�worldover 100 Championships. firsts and sec
onds. Including Grand Champion BoarPrize at each show on the 1000-poundDUKE'S BACON.
Herd headers, foundatIon

-

Btock andshow yard material our specialty.

LIVESTOCK Al1ClTIONEEBS.

SDeneer Young. Osborne. I••tlveetoek AuctIoneer. Write for da...

WILL MYERS, LlVlslook luollonll'BUOIT. KaNsas. A.k tho b_do.. ID North CeDtralK.n.... FOR DATES .ADDRESS AS ABOVE.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel ovel-' the c!>untry and make big

money. No other profession can be learnedso quickly. that will' pay as big wages.

Missouri Auetlon Sebool
Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter. Pres.

818 Walnut St., Kans... CIt;,. Mo.

FLOYD CONDRAY. Stoekdale. Kansas
R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, MOl••Uln••11 kind. ot pure bred lIy••took. 'Add"" al above

.lobo B. Snyder A ::8.T p�,,:u�';'!�I�I!�3tock, H&I eltate and generalaalel. HUTCHINSON, UN.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

RegisteredMuleFootBogsLarae. IIrowth;r kind. Some choice stock for sale.:����M)u��::' fredud' BUdwlDe,MariOD,1aD.
Dl1BOC-JEB8E�I!J.

Buroes. Tried Sows \���: r�I�!Ano boa... A. C. HILL. HOPE • .KANSAS.

ilDroe�Jersey Baraain Priees�.��::,�WODder _Dd lIIo.CUm"" bro"".iIDS.1IO glito bred lor I.III_rro..B. T. &; W. J. GARRETT, Steele Cit)'. Nebraaka

TRUMBO'S DUROCS

DUROC-JEBSEYS.

21S

Maplewood Duroe - JerseysFor Sale: . 20 fllll boars by I Kan'l Be Beat and 25
March boars by Geiman's Good Eoutt by the 1911
arand champion, Good Enurf Again King. Every hal
on farm immunized. Mott & Seaborn, Herington. Kan.

Ho",,"e's Durocs

(''holce plIO, bred or opeD, .Ired by The Cllm"". b,. CUm_"A, oat of the great lOW, Doty; alto a few fall boan. Springpl,1 pal" aDd triOI unrereted, priced reeeonabje, and latll"I_.UOD IUU_DIeed.W...le),W.Trumbo.Pt'abod),.K ••

WalnutGrove Durocs
One herd boar. al80 several other boara, Sprlnspi,s. either se,,; also booklD' orders for bred sows.

r;::G1f.':.':-a��� R. C. Watson. Altoona, Kan.

Rlee'CountyBerdDuroesU need a boar-better buy him now. 7 tine Sept.boars, aired by Good Enuff's Chief Col. and Otey'sDream. From excellent dame, 80 spring pigs. Ili.eryho, lmmune. Write )loUr wants today.G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS. KANSAS

DURBCS'IO
BAMPSHIBES.

80W8 and gl1t8 etrons In the best blood of thlbreed and bred to my Rood herd boars. I am now
ready to blmk orders for early Bprlng plg8. pairs andtrio8 unrelated. Priced where you w1l1 buy and be
pl.ased. J. U. HOWE. Roule 8. Wlohili. K.n....

Hillerest Farm Buroes
30 October boars and gilts tor sale. Also
spring pigs. 'both sexes at weaning time.
Popular breeding and popular price •.Give me a trial order.
DR. E. N. :t;�&I!!nl\�o�OPE. KAN.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
I:tri�lJl�����C:p�tl�Wa�:�/!�
private .ale: fall boars,earl" sprlna
boars and alit.. Reasonable prices
on first class stock.
D. O. BANeROrr, Osborne. KalIs.
(Sblpplnc Point Downs. Kana.)

HAMPSHIBES

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES ��e.�I�h�l�r� I���'n:�Do.crlplioD guaronleed. C. E. LOWRY.Oxtord.Ka....

Bamesblre Bogs ;�::: I �:.� �1\�!�1�8g0��I �. ceRUnNVOJ�,bODEC:Ti1it,g lioN'lJIANJA
C. T•.Drumm &. Sons, Lonmord, Kansas. :It,��g ��Hampshire. or Spctte.1 Poland Ohlnas. Also.three·year-old Hereford herd bull. Address abovl_

Tha Bast Alfalfa Hog in America
The Hampshire hog develops more pounds Ina given period than any hog when he has greenfeed as a part of his ration. FREE LITERATURE AND PROGRESS OF THE HAMPSHIREBREED. Address

E. C. STONE, Secretary, HAl\IPSHIRE RECORD
'103 E. Nebraska Ave., Peoria, DI.

KansasStateFair
By the Stat. Board 01 A�i�u/'ur.

Hutchinson, Sept"18-25
Tbe great agricultural and Ilve"tock event of the yeDr-the. natural mectlng place of the breeder and buyerThe E"poHltlon of our dlverHlfled Indu"trleH-Free at

traction" of the hlghe"t c1aHH--iSomethlng tlolng all the
time-Fine mUldc day and night-HorNe "how 4 nIght.!!-Great racing-good time.

Educational, Inspirational, Recreational

"

H. S. THOMPSON,
Pr•• id.n'.

Shaw's Hampshlres
!If::: ::;��:fr� !'n�I�o���I::d����
prl .... All Dlcely belted. 8.U,locllon
=� WALTER SHAW. R.e. Wlchlta,Kan.

s. W. Kan.a. and W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.Col. E.Walters 0=:':'

W B Carpenter 818 Wain., 51.• •
. .......«:1"....

Sell your farms and city property at auction.a. well as your pedlll"'ed I1vestoek. Writeeither for dates. Also Instructors In

Missouri Auetlon Smool

Clyde Girod, Towanda. Kan., can fit youout It you want Holstein cattle either registered or high grade and In any number youare likely to wish. If you are thinking ofHolsteins the best way to do Is to spend aday looking over the Girod herd. Towanda,Kan. You will find them priced right andalso find them exactly as described by Mr.Glrod.-AdverUsemen t.

A Great Herd of Hereford8.
W. I. Bowman & Co .• ' Ness City, Kan"have .tarted out to tel! Farmers Mall and

Breeze readers the facts regarding their
Heretord cattle and the old adage that
truth Is stranger than fiction truly appliesto the history and development of this herd,
Only a few year. ago this herd was founded
and with $21.000 Invested In cattle and land
will now Invoice right at $160,000" Owners
of pasture land In eastern Kansas and those
located In the grazing districts of western
Kansas are finding out that It pays to .keep
a herd of good breeding cows. To visit
this great herd of 750 head of regldte"edHerefords will Inspire any man who. Is In
pOSition to handle them with a de.slre tl)
raise more and better cattle and If you are
wanting Herefords you will want some of
the Bowman & Co. kind. Do not fall to
read their display advertising as It appearseach week.-Advertlsement.

Horse Book

�:!l.' FRE�E
Here I•• book that .hould

be In the handl of every borae
OWDer I Admittedly�.telt book on the ,ubt;"�ver1t!l��:Ctdf�a�Jr;l���!
owners and Jlveatock breeden.

��aJ�/::� PJ:�l�,:r�\I.:l�
language wltb-Ibe thoor:!, .nd
practice otVeterinary Science

Do 8���a·��u�:r�o�'n�a���Pr�r&-"tb tened and proved remedlel. Van s containl
'ntl rGlealon'llamO'D1 8yatem of BOlle Breaking, Tamingtrtatinfg.lbnlng. 0leuo,n '. marvelrul .klll in tralning andbt i! one. I. known throughout tbe entire world and

o ,on.ldered the world'. pe.teot authority 1D tbl. 8eld.

'"
Ur Great OlVer. :(..� i:rl�&t\.�rr::b���':!�ot��!e for. limited Ums to ofter "GlealOn'l BOlle'l.1ll "....,Iutel" li'ne-pootall" prep.ld-to on ..bo· seDd&0 (ltlrt�1 pay for a one-�.r-new or rene'Wal-lub.crlptioDb_;_' g 'arm weekly. Send your name and '1.00 at once.W"'"l1 ........ee.e. Depl. B "10. Topeka,__
-----------------------------------
::_'eU" �tJ.1r to advertl.ent plea••o. til. Fan...en MaD and Breese.'

Special trains and extra equipment on nlI railroads.One freight rate for round trill on nil elthlbltN. 1'1 general d;"partment"--"�40.000 In prlzeH. Everybody Iii In
terested, In'Vlted to exhibit and welcomed.

Send for prize eataJogue.

A. L Sp,ONSLER,
S.�r.ta'31.
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O. L c. BOGB.

Herd Boar For Sale '�!!'"J::::�:
OpeD. PIp. pain and !rio.. A. G. (look, Lura,., Kao.

,

PleasantValeHerd
0.1. C. Hogs

Tried sows bred for Septemoor uud October farrow.
Fllll gilts for Balle, open. Also u few tnll boars. Sprin,
plllS. bOl.b .exe.. Cha•. N. SRyder.EfUn,ham.Kan.

Kansas Berd Chesler Wblle Bogs
60 pigs. ,both sexes. March and Aprll far

row. Sired by the graDd cnamplen a.t Topeka
last season. Eligible to registry In all asso

ciations. Write for descriptions and prices.
ARTHUR MOSSE. R. F. D.5. LEAVENWORTH. KS.

AlmaHerd "Oho��::::ogll
A trial will convince you: anything sold

,from ebgh t weeks on up .. All stock shipped
C. O. D. on receipt of $10. Write for price
list. HENRY FEHNER. ALMA, MISSOURI

POLAND CHINAS.

,Poland Pins �1'JdJ'pK..r.:� ��,::r.:0D�::�
Same breeding 1 am AMog for the San Franalaco .faw.
W. Z. BAKER. RICH HILL. MISSOURI

SPRIIGBROOK POUNDS-D.S, POLlED BURHAMS
YOUDK stock for s ..le: some herd headers. Write
for prices. T. M. WILLSON, Lebanon, KaD.

D!h��O!��t�s��s!IJ�
not related. sired by Smooth Columbus, Mc. WaD'
der.BiI: Wonder and Wonder Chief.Farmers prices.
W;rI&e lor ,naran'ted delcrlpt;lont. 1••Sbeebr••.-e,.O.

Blp,SmoothPolands p�Ir::�"lll'ID�:
r.!\ �1 J\ER:[ �ifo's��k8MtT�·c��NT�Ji�'k�!::
J\ndrew Kosar,Delphos,Kan.
For Sule : One last fall yenrliul boar. two aUla to

furrow in Sept. nnd Alia.: also Mllrch and AprU pip.
'both sexes. �o public sales. Address 08 abote

ModelWODder-BloeVaUeyCllleI
),t.rcb and A&rll boan for ••1e. Strlctlx bl, "'" and

:.�t:::.� o��� W..RAtt1;1:.��F::Bri:\lAilWi

Fai'rviewPoland Chinas
For sale: Choice fall bo ..rs: fit to bead herd•. Alao
aelect earl,. .priDK pip. bo\h ..."e8. Ali priced to
.eli, P. L. WARE & SON. Paola. Ian...

'BilType Poland ChIna Boars
I am <;rtering big. stretchy sprlDg hoar

pig. a·t reasonable prices. Some at the best
blood In Mo. Come aDd see them or write
B. F. HOCKADAY, PECV'LUa, IIIssova.

ElkmoreFarmPolandChInas
Lar.e type blood Une.. 1Ierd headed by Ihe thou

&and pounG Elkmore·. Jumbo•••lIsted by O. U. Won
der. by .G1.nt, Wonder. by A Wonder. B,� Block
for •• Ie, ,easonable. Fred B. Caldwell. Howard. K.I.

'8rlglnal,Big-SpoHedPoIands
Fall Kilts bred or opeii. Tried sow. for aale. Sprlnll

I'lIIS. either se.. 'Boar and gllt sale November I.

,MIret (arisen,Oe1tBl'Ile..laasas

Erhart's Big Type Polands
A few choice late fall males sired by

Orphan Big Gun aDd Big Hadley Jr. Also a

tew la te Octl)ber pigs by the great 1300
pound Rob!doux. Am nolV booking orders
for spring pigs by these boars to be shipped
In J·une. Send your order early. Addreas

A. J. Erhart & Sons, He,ss City, Kan.

PrIvate Sale
75 big type Poland China

Iboars and gilts of March
farrow. Nothing but good
ones offered. No publlc
sales. Prices right. Addre811

John Coleman,BenisOR,Is.
(,)aekHon COUD�.)

Hog Cholara
How to T.D Hog Chollra
WbtR .. Un 511'II1II lien.
Wh.... to Us. Serum aad'Vlrul
How and Wh.n to Vacolnat.
In fact everything up to date

about hog cholera and serum

treatment is in our free booklet.

,

Mall This Coupon Today
C",····"",.,_······',�

� WICHITA cl OIlUHOMA mtUM CO., �
, Stock YlnlS, Wichita, IIDsu _

,

, Please send me your free booklet on :, Hog Cholera and Serum treatment. ,, ,, Name .•• , •.•...•.••.•••••..• , ••••.••• _
- -

� R.F.D Town _ _.
,

-

�:.!,a..!� :";'-';;;;' -.;;;; '_';' '.,: :";' '; :"";' '; ;";')'
.�

THE FARMERS MAIL AND' BREEZE,

Poland Herd Boar Material.

175 B dol Sb Ib
oonslaUnIl of mall)' cbolce aDim.1e that cam the

Few. It any. herds of Poland Chinas In e., or orBS blood of poled .Iree and faahlonable families.
Kansa.s produce hogs of higher quality than ,a Built up from foundation stock purcha..d froOl
that 'ot P. L. Ware & Sons of Paola, Kan. --------.-------- the be.t br",dera of the Southwest,
At present this firm Is offeriDg some choice 50 HEAD MUST IIt!LL I" II DAYS. Here I, to 1. C......... for the man who _cta to
fali boars, also very select ea'rly spriDg plils start In the Shorthorn bUilneaa. All Klndl of Shorthorn B din. Stoot from which to ..Iect- COW!,
at either sex. . The tall boars are sired ,by Holte... and Buill. cowa' with calf at Iide others due to eahe' lOOn. Included are lIfandlan. and
lIlJa.ml Chief, out of graDddaughters ot Old daullhtera of ouch llree a. A"",dale. Prince Oderlc and other noted...... If :ron ,_nt Bborthorn'
Expansion. MiamI Chief Is one at the best IOmo .ow. Write, ..Ire or plll",e 'me ..t.fn to meet you at Peabody either Rock Island or Santa Fo
pr..,ducers the Wares have used and it would. DePOt. " Your. for' bual_. .

.'

�at����1 ��d�mtrr�h:se°';,e��:r�::.ed!p;e ��rf�; I· M. S. C8NVERSE, Peabody, Kansas
f�!:n a:�U:rlye����SI���1 W�nt���st�da�rl�!, ..-------------------.----------__-II!I-----
P. L. Ware & SOD of Paola. KaD .. and meD
tion the Farmers Ma.i1 and Breeze.-Adver-
tisemeDt.

.

venlence at patrene, The ra.1lroads. will ar
range as usuat to handle the Incommg and
outgoing crowds. and livestock can be loaded
an,d unloaded right at the grounds. Hutch
Inson as usual will extend the weloome
ha.nd to all comers and the commercial club
will be haadquar ters for Intormation rella.rd
Ing hoiel and 10dglDg a.ccommodatioDs tor
the overtlow. So make arrangements to be
at the fall' and start with the first day.
Seplember lB.-AdvertisemeDt.

N. KUlas ad S. Nebra.ka
BY .JOHN W. .JOHNSON.

F • .J. Searle of Oakaloosa.. KaD.. owner ot
the Suntlower herd at Holsteln-FrleslaD cat

tie, Is adver tlalng some special values In
this Issue. His offering Includes bred cows

and heifers In calt to his two great herd
bulis; also a tew bull calves. The bulls at
the head of the Sunflower herd are Pr lnee
Artis Pon t lac Abbekerk and Paula' at
Chagrin Fans King. This latter bull Is
owned jointly by Mr, Searle a.nd Mr. Ben
Schneider of NortonvlUe. Kan. He Is by
one at the very best of great Prllly-Wa.lker
sires, King Walker. who.e dam. Lillian
Walker Pletertje. Is one of the four 30-pound
cows to have a. 30-POUDd dam and a. 30-
pound daughter. This bull comes tro'l' a.

long IlDe of heavy produclDg aDcestry and
his daughter. are heavy milkers. Prince
Artis Pontlac Abbekerk Is sired by K'ing
Pontiac Artis with 15 A. R. O. daughters;
his sire. KIDg at the Pontiaca. ha.s 162 A.
R. O. daughters. ODe of which made a.
world'. record with ".18 pounds butter In
seven days. The great-grandslre PODtiaC
Kor.ndyke has lOS ·A. R. O. daughter.. The
dam at King Pontlac Artis Is ODe at the
greatest cows that ever Ilved. Tested tor
12 different divisions she was in no instance'
farther than sixth tram first place. This
young bull Is bred to sire both large produc
era a.nd tiD" Individual •• for his backing Is
the best of the breed, Mr. Searle breeds and
otters for sale cattle at quallty, DO cull ..
It Interested write him, mentioning the
Fa.rmers Mall and Breeze.-AdvertisemeDt.

N. MiISOuri, Iowa ud 1l1ia..
BY JIID. R. DQRSlIIY.

A. B. Ha.1e at Cameron, Mo., will hold his
a.nnual tall sale of big type Poland Chinas.
October 26. This offering IVlll be one of the
very bast Mr. Hale has ever made. The.e
pigs are sired by the grand champion lIlis
souri Lad and Young "::0IUmbu8. Young
Columbus Is a. grandson of the champloD
Columbus. f. e was sire-d by' Golddust Spe
cia.l out at. ColumbIa Maid, by Columbu •.
Mr. Hale's bred SDWG are sired by such boa.rs
as Missouri La.d. Columbus. Ca.'I>ltol. KiDg
Hadley and Xing .JOhD. It Is this line at
breedl.... coupled wIth good judllment In
mating and ·good care that enable. Mr. Haie
to otfer such an ontsta.ndl... ,buDch in his
October saie.-Advertloement,

S. E. La., S. Mo...t1 £. OIdL
BT C. H. HAT.

Out8tandlq Berkshire Bean.
The SUttOD Farm of ,Lawrence. Kan.• has

a tine lot of outstanding YOUDg' herd
hoa.rs ready for sb·lpment. Remem·ber
the Sutton Fa.rm captured over 100
firsts. seconds and champ'loDs'hlps hi the
lea.dlng shows of 1914. Their great 1,&00-
pound show boa.r Duke's Ba.coD 8th ....as

gra.Dd champloD at each show. If you wllnt
an outsta.ndlDg young hoar send to Sutton
Farm. Please don't target to meDtion the
Mail and Breeze when you wrlte_-Adver
UsemeDt.

Baker's Poland Ch... Pip.
W. Z. Baker at Rich Hill. Mo.-, Is making

special prices OD Poland ChlDa pigs either
bours or gllts. These pigs are sired by his
boars that m",de such a sensatioual .howiDg
last year and are out of prlze-wlDnlng sow..

This Is Iden tlca1ly the same breeding as he
Is tlt�lng for the San Francisco show this
year.. HI. show herd this year comprlses.-S6
head and Is composed of the best Individuals
he has evel' raised and titled. If you want
something strictly good and at the best
breeding write W. Z. Baker ot Rich Hill.
MD.. and mentioD this paper.-Advertloe
ment.

Bed Pollecl Ball Calves.
J. A. Hamilton at Greeley, Kan .• Is otter

Ing two Red Polled bulls In his ad which
starts ID this Issue at the Farmers Mall aDd
Breeze. Mr. Hamilton has 'ODe at the best
bred herds at Red Polled cRttle In the,
country. His herd is DOt large but great
C1Lre has been takeD ID the' matter of selec
tion aDd developing tor millUng character
Istics. His herd has the dairy appearance.
The. two bull calves oftered are sired by
Paul 24116; their dams are Tip 86706 and
.June 36884. One of these calves was dropped
.J"nuary 31 and the other February 1, 19�5.:
They a.rp. .big, lusty tellows, good enough to'
head gO')d herds. Mr. Hamllton not. 011:11
breeds Red Polled cattle but Shetland ponI8JI
and Indian Runner ducks.. In lerested partie.,!
should write at once, mentionIng ths Farm
ers Mall a,nd Braaie.-Adverti.•emel)t. :

WlIJ'de'. Febl'1llll'7 PoIaDd Sale.
E. M. Wa.yde. the big type Poland ChiDa

breeder. of BurllDlrtoD. Kan., wlll. hold his
DRt oale February 29. This will be the
tlrat time that 'he ha.s llOt held a taU _Ie

. tor .eTeral years. but he will try and ma.ke
ERos MaauDotb PolaDds up for lost time by havlDg somethlDg eztra

3 f"l1 boars; herd header.. 6 of DIY ve.,. beat herd good next February. W'at.ch the M'all and
BOWB. bred for enrly farrow b)' Mastodoh KID" 70 Breeze for other annonncements.-Advertise-
spring pi,.; beat I ever rat••d. by Orphan Chief Rnd meD t.

:f��::d��d��ng. A.S17i: ���[ ·�ial&I:.:. J��,mk:
'
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'Marshall Co. Pure Brad" Stock ·BreedBrs n
c.

Nothing bnt f1...t ela.. animals bfteJl'ed for .ale for ItreetUa.. lIar-
p_es, It .. eeoaom.,. ... .aslt herd. Ioeated la oae ..,.. F_ the
beat In pnrebred Ilveatoek write tIleae breeden 01' t tIlel.. kerB.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE.

�W�UIow��"'�k�far�..�IIe�re�lor�ds�Y�ear�U�D' ��lrvlg Kusas Short-

rur.;

B
I
o

HEREFORD (lATTLE.

and cwO- • • • • • boms,
u11.�ld beI'B.�W�� :R��J:"IU� J'or lale. ODe 10 month. old f,an 8cotcb. bull and

on. 18 mODIha old Boolcll topped uU. Write Io�.!'rlc.,.

EREfORDS-POLANDS �::,.���:� EIgbt Bulls
Ndlhd ...... a .. 18monlb.
old. Bootch aDd 8coloh IoP�.ord.. IlU IPrln\ot.'Ii-1: ond 18 bUII� 1'1 to U monthl Write· or prl.... G. F. HAaT, .......eirfteld, •

Id.IDroal•• 8. • LLEY.IK ING. KAN8AS

Sllortboras, ..lads l.:.�==:l�::.��g
clIacek Herefords tyec:��t1 and AprU boUi. .l." S.n.... II ••• a.................

erd bul��8t1tl 8784D8 lor ••1e.
18 Shol1llora 1..1s g��":�rf�:�:08. F. K, BLUE IU.PID8, KAN.
Write lor prloe., H. A. BlInUUI8, IU••I!:U ,1UK8.8

RESTON HEREFORDS
�:::'�11Im,:.�.��II�%�·�:fJ�nv..= HAlliPSHIBE H008.

��

hoice Two-Year..oN Ired IkUerS ItIIistaiU HUlpuiIu��
D�o�e:C.b�Ir.�il:B,AJi:W:� .,,��r;�'�=

--. F. B. Wempe, •

POLAND (JIIINA BOGS.

.E.I A." .QbHII,BhIeRapids,Kas.
.. - ... .-.- ....�

Albrltp;brs Po....ds ��ra8:�·,J:�,i��':::d�!.t';:;;'D!:rb:f:.'-lf:!:�'!�� ,

flo•lJ Ian a.lil:lt•• t14.arch.ODdA�lboan am·.L. AJ.B GRT. WATB& ("'LE. •

ome of Parslfal24thWrl�,; (:OPE LAND'S POLANDS
boG� a good ,�r���iiE��r�1.���4:r�N��- t'J".:ra.�4 1UItI.��dJVH!'.t5t'lr.·"'ate��!'.'�
FIVE YEARUNG BUllS FOR SAl:E I DU&OC-JER8EY HOGS.
12 IprlBg bull. lor Ihe lall trode. For prl... aDd de-'
.mpUonl addrou. Tom WaJlaoe, Barn.... fiJonoaa

'

led PoUs, Dnroe.Jersey., and 0.1. c.
WID. Acker's Herefords I ,!%.I:t,�� "f'tt':V';"�"!:����G�
��:����VJ':'���A�!;!�.!.ma�:!�� 10' s�tell1ber Gilts =::.�:�

.. boo.. and 10 � lIla.trolorif40 Morch aDd AJ!rll pig•.

Clear Creek Herefords- A. Do 8 D EN & 80 • Frankfort, KaB....
-

Choice I... 111_ ball. lor fall ODd_ trada. 110
" J IAIIISIN AXTELL, XAN. BedPoUed

bree�DI CO". In herd. I. A.�1JQ••&III'. UWI, &a.... • • eaUte,DDIONer.J.&...dwhlte
LoPorD •. Breedl ... oIocklor .ole.OOnupollileD_'rIted.

711111s fer Sale �m��"".!m��I'!.;lf': ::� Ired Sews lB. GUts ��Pi��F,�i'IV.B. II1Jl{T • !!ION .'GlneBapld., Ian...
�C;w�l..,.�;0'.;'!..:�l:K\��'Jt1t8:

. DAlBY (lAr.rLE•
-

.. ·:rAMCY P011LTltY; -

f.9£ !!!,l!t 01'to t!�fco��
,�",� �'¥ ....,. ......

P.,....... ._.�p_�.').n, ._. ·...r lOll. J:ao In
lor ....,... C. H.MILLS. W._. KaD_ _n, �... '"'0" .�..&aUII, IitDI8

.. -

!o!����roo�
,

Aucno•...s. ,

� .. .......... . ...,

Beatoat""".F_ prto-.�11_,.. _dIIooKo. S. L flAIL SIJIIIIDDEU.WS

.JERSEY BU�I. �lt':''''�:':�°t:.l
..UG'1'IO.....dIII .r J!IIAu lor ._, ....... uabove.

,

,,_ ""1Ir\_.I"���-S=dout,., 0,Il00�_. Pd_ .... Du�_y-:=pip tor .ole. B•••WELCH, Wa&erTlJle, __",,.__101l ,....._... Wrhe tor dote'

.HOLSTEINS�"o��':{.=i f. B. WEMPE, flANlfIIT,WSA
LAoCKLAND BR08.. AXTBLL. KANSAS I lpoeI�lI ... ,Ill PaN Bled 8teok aDd .DUal Iarm u1..
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80M E $3110.00, yoltr pl4!k 10 heRd $100.00. your pick 11 head fJiOO....
Ba..ra1l1ns lor Bummer bU7era. Rcalate red Percheron staUlonl oo.luc I. S••
ond 5 years old. Blunt and moet uaeful moderate-priced aelectlon In th"
country. TOl I8pe•.lnDIe medium...'me 2lI09 lbo. Sound and from oound,
atock. Orandaon. twlcc InternaUonal Champion PINK and from B'EBIOUE
mares doing ranD. "0" YOURI ;ftSJatered mares 0180 for aa.le. JUlt above
Kanaa. City. Th. Fred Chand lor Perchoron Ranoh. II. 7. Cb...... 1_
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LOOKABAUGH'S SBORTIIORNS'
SH IlEAD FRt.no TO SELECT

BULLS. a. slDgle herd header or car load, cow. and helteMl.
tOUDdation stock tram th.e very beat famlJle. and ..tronll In the
blood at the most Doted sires. SaUsta.ctlon JrUara.D�ed. Write
or wire today when you wlll come.

a. c. L8OKAIIAUGB. WATONGA. OIDABOIIA TRI

.ABEaDEEN�ANGUS
CATI'LE

YOUllll' stoek sired b,. reliable Iterd buildfor Bale, 8lqly or In car taa. ,See-our her
of cows and show herd at J.awrence or

write us. Phone, Bell 114M.
-

.

.....���.tIde"iA...... 1J!L

L

._1tmIeeaAn11lS(allleBerdheadeclbyLoulaofVlew
,DOIDt 4th. lBIIlIN. balf brother
iii the Ch.mplon cow of AlDerIca.

....W......�Ka'
Intolerance' wins neither friends BOr: WJaea writ'" vettIIen .._

SIlCCess. '-_atl•• tile Fa BreetIe•
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RED I'OU.ED CAT'l'LE.

FoSTER'S RED POLLED CATILE =.r�t;:,J?:1I :'a1:e�
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kanea••

RED POLLED BULLS
J"nuary .lOd February calves. by Paul 24116 out of Tip

�6jOtj ami June 36834. Big. lusty. heavy boned...ark. red
'tllOWII,ol best milking .tralnl and good enougb to bead
�n)' berd. J. A. HAMILTON, GIlEELEY, KAN.

RED POLLED CAmE 1J'"BEST of BLOOD LIN�'" and c�ttle
.

t hut win pIeRRo you. Cows, heifers ;;
find )'ounK bulls, at attractive urlces. i
I.W • POULTON. MEDORA. KAN.

Riley COORty Breeding Farm

75RedPolls,45 Percherons
A choice lot of young bulls for sale,

]2 of i.h e m by a son of Cremo. rhe 18
iimes champion. Visitors welcome. Farm
il.'al' tuw n. Address

Ed Nickelson, Owner, LtOJllU'Clwllk, Kusu

SHORTHORNS;
.,�.--�- ..... ,..-

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale!
1 rwo-yr-old. 4 yonrlinlCs and 1 lone ,.earline . .Reds
hlHl ronns. L. M. Noff8lDcer. Osborne. Kau.

Shorthorn Bull
Fine roan, 14 month. old, Pure Scotch.

C. E.HILL,Toronto, Kansas
POLI.ED DURHAMS.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
Slx yearling bulls. A number of under year
ling bull •• 2 good French draft stallions and
,orne jackB. C. M. HOWARD. Hammond, Ks.

HEREFORDS.

ReKistered bomed and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

.....110 a ftw homed hellen. �OUI •• LEWIS. I,AMS .. , KANI.

GALLOWAY8.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS
hulls from 6 months to 2 ,.,ara; a180 a few femalesof modern and Quick maturlnK type.
G. E. Clark, Topeka. Kan.

DAIRY CATTLE.

HOLSTEINS tDIT:-f������ !�g�����:dtla�'���riJ,rht. Hlcglnbotbnm Bros., R088v1lle, KanSll8.

Holstein Hellers For Sale
One to two carloads of hillh bred two-vear-olds.f ...sll this fall. O. E. Torrey. TowRudn, KRn.

QUiVERA PLACE JERSEY CATTLE
J 'urnc-Jerseys. 3 young bulls of choice breeding forEah:. Address E. G. MUNSELL. Herington. Kansas.

MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEINS
. 1,1t'1'tl headed by Canary Butter Boy I\:lng. You are1I111ll'd to "181t our herd ot Holsteins. Write for genarru! informntion. 8S to what we nave for sale.

�ott & Seaborn, Herington, Kansas
SunUower Herd 01 Holsteins
. Limited number bred cows and heifers safe
�n calf to our two great herd sires. A few

I'UII calves, Cattle ot quality, no culls. Ad
(ress I'. J. SEARLE. OSKALOOSA, KAN.

HOlSTE�N BULLS-DUROe-JERSEYSHotstetn bulls, six months to 3 years old.
1.\

Also fall gilts. Vcry reasonable prices.unnie View Stock Farm, Berryton, KansRs,
._or_l�2�Topeka Ave., !�pek��Ka�._
Holstein Cattle
llerd trended by a grundeon of Ponttne Korndvke.:��'t:I'a�{' record of dum nnd sire's dum. butter 7 days,•.

j" Hounds, SO dRYS 117.3 pounds. Bull carves tor
T� t'M�"l1�wi;:G� good Ilrf�'t,cil�ENl&E�CE. KANSAS

�aplehurst Guernseys!.holce'rellistered and JIl"ade cows aod heifers for
\
sale. A r8l1istered berd bull for Bale or trade..'

. I'. BURDICK. NORTONVILLE. KANSAS

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
,.irelIller Register of Merit Herd, Est. 1878. For
b"· at fanners prieeB noted Golde" Fern, herdli'l! °lf proven quallty.Greatest official butter tests._. '. U"SSCOTT,

.
HOI.TON. KANSAS

Some of the best Holstein breeding

TREUICOcFARM,uKcINGMANt;KAN.PR�DUCTIO". ••••D••• , Tulteroull.. T••••d Herd

PURE BRED HOlSTEINS
D�erd headed by Sir Jullanna Graee DeKo!.
"' o'l!i semi-official record one year, milk
;;;"1 POUnds, bu tter 924 .JHIunds. Sire's dam,
old -�rrl"'al record, One year &8 three year
'eo�t1 uHar 1,028 pounds; three years con-

SHULTHiSO ROOBl"i;O� creiHULTZ�In�ependence Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The Fight Against Cholera
BY 1_'URNER WRIGHT.

It'ield experiments conducted in 16
counties in differcnt states, last year,
were an important part in the campaign
against hog cholera. These expcriments
were conducted in Georgia, Idaho, Illi
nois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,
Michigan, J\Jinnesota, Missouri, Nebras
ka, Ohio, South Dakota ami Tennessee.
The work commenced in three counties
in 191-3 and in the others about the mid
die of 1914.
A total of 221,H82 hogs were raised in

the three counties in 1012. Of these
63,Oi8, which is 280 out of every 1,000,
died before they could be marketed. A
total of 304,514 hogs were raised in the
same counties in )1913. The loss that
year was only 23,522 or iO out of every
1,000. The number raised the next year,
H1l4, increased to 359,456. The loss duro
ing the 12 months was 14,953 or only 40
out of every 1,000. The saving in 1914,
according to these figures, WRS 240 hogs
in every 1,000.
The value of the hogs which die 11,1·

ways must be added to the production
cost of those which are raised. If we
assume that every hog saved was worth
$10 the production cost of the total
number raised was reduced $2.40 a head.
This is a. important factor in a sea
son of low prices such as the past one
has been.
The record kept of the outbreaks of

cholera in the three counties in 1914
shows that the disease is not very pre·
valent until August. It then increases
rapidly until September or October when
it does its greatest damage. This ern

phasizes the importance of putting sani
tary and quarantine measures into prac
tice early in the season. The best time
to eradicate cholera is before it starts
or spreads. Clean and disinfect all the
beds, pens, and yards used during the
winter and haul the litter to a culti
vated field which will not be used for
hogs for several months. Sec that in
fected bogs in the neighborhood are

quarantined and that the premises are
disinfected properly.
The relative effectiveness of the serum

alone and the simultaneous treatments
were tested in the cxpriments conducted
by the Bureau of Animal Industry. 'I'heso
tests were made with apparently well
herds which had been exposed to the in
fection and with herds in which hogs
actually infected with the disease were
found. The results show that of 0,686
hogs in apparently well herds, which
were treated with serum alone, 34 died.
This is II. loss of only .3 per rent. Of
8,010 bogs in apparently well herds which
were given the simultaneous treatment,
14 or .1' per eent died. The loss with
53,485 sick hogs treated with serum
alone was only 29.1 per cent. Of 44,2i7
apparently well hogs in infected herds
treated with the simultaneous method
2.9 per cent died. The loss with 40,462
hogs treated with serum alone under the
same conditions was 5.1 per cent. The
men who conducted the experiments con
clude that the results demonstrate the
effectiveness of serum when applied to
immune healthy herds, to prevent the
spread of the disease in herds already
infected, and to cure affected animals.
They also conclude that the simultan
eous method of vaccination is doubtless
even more effective as a preventive
but it never should be administered ex

cept by trained men who understand the
dangers which may arise when the work
is improperly done.
One of the most important things in

any attempt to control hog cholera is
to determine the ways in which it is
spread. Measures may be taken, when
this is done, to prevent the disease being
carried from infected to uninfected herds.
Field inspectors made a special effort to
trace the way in which every sick herd
in the 16 counties became infected. The
results show that the largest percentageof infection comes from persons who
pass from an infected to an uninfected
fum. Field birds have the next highest
percentage to their credit. Exchanginglabor and visiting infected premises is
credited with 23.1 per cent; exposure to
sick hogs on adjoining farms, S.42 per
cent; harbored infection, 16.59 per cent;
dogs, D.5i per cent; infected cars and
public highways, 1. IS per cent; purchase
of new stoclt, 3.4 per cent; contaminated
streams, 1.61 per cent; and birds 17.27
per cent. The source of the infection
in the remaining cases was not de
termined.

Bowman & Co.'s
HEREFORDS

100 DEAD Ness City, Kan.AI Auction

,--Oc_1.2_5-2----16 750 Head Purebred
Send Yonr
Name Early
For Catalog

A Snlll' Shot of a Pllrt of the ...r.o Purebred Hereford. Owne.l loyW. I. Bowman &. ce., Nee. CitT. Kan.

Last week we told you about the herd blood lines, herd bulls
and so forth, but the one tfiing we wish most. to impress on your
mind is the large bone and scale generally found throughout this
herd.

It has always been customary for the east to supply the west
with breeding stock and on this account we must expect to take
less for the same animal than were we located in the east. How
ever, we can afford to give 'YOU better Herefords for less money
for here we have our own' cheap pasture lands and can raise feed
by the square mile on this same cheap land.

Every livestock fieldman and judge of Herefords on visiting this
herd expressed surprise at finding such a good herd so far west .

They had to see to be convinced. We are using this space each
week so you will come and be convinced ..

W. I. Bowman & Co.,Ness City,Kan.

Girod's Holstein Cattle
225 Head From Which

to Select
II You Want Registered or High-Grade Holsteins

We Can Please You
-

150 cow san d
heifers safe in calf
to bulls strong In
the blood of the
best milking strains.

Registered bulls
·from calves to 24
months old. The
g r a d e females of
this herd are most
all crossed and re
crossed with pure
bred bulls until
practically pure in
the great strains of
milking Holsteins.

Special and very
attractive prices on

young heifer calves.

3 High G r a d e

Holstein heifers and
a registered b u I I
for $ 3 7 5; 0 t b e r s

cheaper.
-----

2 Registered cows
in milk and fresh
this fall with regis
tered bull. $600.

If you want dairy cattle come and let us show you the k ind
you have been looking for and at prices you can well afford. Tu
berculin tested and health certificate with each animal.

Bring your ·neighbor along, or two or three neighbors and let
us fit you out with a carload at carlot prices. Bring your dairy
cattle expert. The better judge you are of Holsteins the easier we
can deal. These cattle must sell. they are priced to sell; come and
get first choice.

Oyde Girod, Towanda, Kan.
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$655
Including, Electric,Sfarfet

and FJectric lighfs

TheWonderCai
All Low "first-Cost" RecerdsBroken

The new 1916 Ma�well shatters all low ��first-cost" records
for a real automobile. Think of it-a full 5-passenger car-e-an
absolutely complete car, with electric starter, electric ,lights, high
.fension magneto, and every refinement-a: luxurious, ear-s-a
beautiful car-a powerfuI50-mile-an-hourcar,-yet a light-weight
real economy�-for $655.

, All Low" After-Cost" Records Broken
, ,

The ee first cost" of an automobile is a big consideration to

any sane man, but the
�� after cost" is an even bigger considera

tion to any man who wants to remain sane in bis automobile
investment.

The ee after cost" or upkeep is what a car costs you to main
tain, run, and enjoy, after you have bought it, and it is mighty
hard to enjoy an automobile if it costs you 'too' much to run.

,The Maxwell has low�red all eco�oiny 'records 'f�r:'
.

, - ' ,

1 s t-Miles per set of tires
2nd-Miles per ga�lon of' gasoline ,

. "
3rd-,

'

Miles' per quart of lubricating Gil ' ,

,

4th-Lowest year-in-and-year-out repair bills
•• ,

r '.
•

1916 Maxwell High-Priced-Car .Features, a:u included
for $655' ",-

Electric Starter and Electric Horn 'Handsa'me R�unded Easy Riding and Mar-
Electric Lights Double Ventilating Radiator and Hood' , velous Flexibility

Demountable Rims .

Windshield (clear Linoleum covered Unusual power on

High-tension Magneto vision and rain-proof] running-boards and hills and in sand
"One-man"MohairTop Aluminum Transmis- floor-boarda > Ability to hold the
New Stream-line sion Housin/i ' , Automatic Tell-tale road at high speed
Design'

'

Robe Rail with back Oil Gauge Improved Instrument
Wider Front and Rear "''of front seat leather Heat-treated, Tested' Board with all in.
Seats covered Steel Throughout' struments set Hush

Every feature and every refinement of ,cars that sell at twice its price
,PRICE F. O. B. DETROIT'

Perfect.fattin., "one-manUmohair
tO�I'Luick acljultable Itorm curtainl,
rolled up inllde of toP. '

,

Write for the 1916 Maxwell Catalogue, and name of the Maxwell Dealer
.

"Ii�arest you. Address Dept. c;,D.'
'

I

MAxWELL MOTOR caMPANY, Inc., D�tr�it, Michigan

16 Gr�at Maxwell
Service Stations, - 54
District Offices-Over
2,500 Deillers;...all giv.,
ing MaxWell service.' ,

Built complete by
the three gigantic
Maxwell ,factories at

, Detroit, Dayton. and
,

'Newcastle.


